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WORKS BY
REV. S. H. KELLOGG, D.D.
THE LIGHT OF .iSIA AND THE LJGHT

0F rHE WVORL J). A comparison of the Ethics
of Buddha with the Doctrines of the Christian Re-
ligion. Cr. 8vo. $2.25.
" Profes.,or Kcllogg is very succeqsful in showing

the superiority of practical Christianity over practical
Buddhism. H is boak affords an opportun ity of learn.
ing what Buddimism realy is from one who has actu-
ally seen it. There is no other book in the English
language which exactly fis the place of thiçz book."
-Sunday .chool Times.

TIIE JEWS; OR, PREDICTION AND FUL.
FILMENT. An Argument. mîmo. $1.25.
" Ve have been grcatly pleased while reading this

treatise. Dr. Kellogg secs in the Jews remarkablc
esidence of the inspiration of Scripture, and he makes
his readers sec it too. The argument is full of force.
He believes in the literai conversion and restoration
of lsrael, and the personal premillennial advent of
our Lord: but he ducs flot induige in wiid prognos-
tications as so many interpreters have done. The
whole work tends tri confirm thc faith of the remnant
of believers who find thcmselves bearing witness in
this age of mbngled sccptici..m and superstition.-
Rev. C. H. Siurgean.
FNOM DEA TH TO RESURRECTION; or

Scriotiere Testiiony Concerx~ing the Sainted
Dead. 1mro. 5o cents.

ARE PRE.ki ILLENIA LISTS RIGHTe Cr.
Ivo., paper. 30 cents.

S-. EZ. nRG-S
Toronto Wiliard Tract Depository.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE GO.,
TORONTO.

Hon. A. II/ACKENZIE, IMP., President:

On behaîf of Mrs. Blanchard, I beg to
acknowledge the receipt through your Mr.
Carlile, of draft for $15,000, in fuil payment
of policy No. 0,242 on the life of her late
husband Sedley Blanchard, Q.C., who died
from îyphoid fever, on the 7th of March last,
and have to thank you for your prompt set-
tiement. 'iour truly,

JOLIN F. BAIN,
0f Bain, Miiock, Perdute &- Morpley, for-

mer/y Bain, Blanchard b, Mulock,

W EnHAVEokf BOUGHT THE
J. P. Moore Co.'s Fishing Tackle and

Dog Collars,
which we are fl0w selling off at greatly reduced rates.

Corne before they are aIl grime. Mail orders
promptly attended to.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge S/s., Toron/o.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER,' PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Welington Street W, Toron/o.

W. H. FERGUSON,
8 Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. jobbbng of
ail kinds promptly attcnded to. Printers' and En-
gravers'work a specimlty.

TURE IECTEC FI-LUSI, pale hIIow
eheeke and precarieofla ppetlte, Indlente
wormu,. Ureeman's War.u Powders wili
quickly aud.eletualIy remoye ahemn.

tM1gceIIaneouq.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $xoo,ooo,oo>o; Invested Funds,
over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $xo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $î,.
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,0oo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$i5,ooo ooo, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy H-oiders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager..
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insbector.

Vrotecstonai.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &c.
OFFICE.- Victoria Chamnbers, 9 Victoria Street,

Torongto.

JG. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. E. IKENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricbty scientifically applicd positively cures
nervou.s a.nd chronbc diseases, flot cureti by other
means. Our improved famiy Batery with fulbi.
structions for home use is simply invaluabie. (No
family cao afford to be without one.)

Send for circular with tesuimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMoeO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Chiîdrcn's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to imi a. m., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons cxccpted.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 & 45 King Street, Wet.

New mode c -liuloid, Gold and Rubb. r Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Naturmi Tecth Regulated,

regardiesa of malformation of the mouth.

P. ENNXDENTIST, AR-
CDE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only

detst in the city who uses the ncw systen of Vital.
ised Air for extractîng teeth absoluteiy wîthou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiffial Teeth, $8.
Tecth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

EDWARDS & WEB3STER,ARCHITECTS,
Room" J," first floor, Toronato Arcade, Vonge St.,

Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rc/ii/ec/s, &c.,
64 KllNG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITECT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWEL L,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

p ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat.& Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Several Island Cottages for Sale and Rent, dlso
Island Los for Sale.

£ISt8ceIIaneoue.

CHURCH GLASS
,Executed in all Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 Kinsg Stregt West, Torons o.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible House 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the test sel!-
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now
l)efore thie public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal termis. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. Wc are direct im.
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and 50c. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacistsanmd

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

in Toronto, and solîcits a call from aIl who are suifer.
ing. Her treatment is successful in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheumn, Wcak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men-
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

[AMS AND BRÈ?AKFAST

Our Goods are Mid, Sugar Cured and Full Fia-
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
.St. Lawrence Market and x6t King Street West.

A. J. WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

505'/2 VONGE ST., Toronto. Telephone No. 3,117.
MEATS.-Beef, prime cuts, 12C. to '4c. ; Fore-

quarter cuts, 5c. tO 1oc- ; Inferitr cuts ; Primne steaks
12C. to 14c. ý; Round steaks, 9C. to 72C. ; Mutton
hînd qrs., 8c. to ioc. ; Mutton, fore qes., 5c. to 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., ioc. ta mî'/zc.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9t.; Venison, 6c. t( Y2c.; Pork, roast chop,
8c. to izc.; Sausages, 9c. to 12c.; Turkeys, each,
6oc. to $2 ; Chickens, 40C. to 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. to $r.

VEGETABLES ALWAY3 ON HAND.

OHN SIM,

'PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

HOME-MADE. BREAD.

FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

LOOK I
AGENTS. We pay good men from $75 to $lt5oA per month. W standad and lead ail rival

TI'a Houses, and the only Tea House in Canada
having an Engiish Importbng House connection-
our Special Biends being put up for us in London,
England. If we are not represented in your District
write for particulars. Addrcss, Canada Pacific Trad-
ing and Importing Coy, 12o Bay Street Toronto.

n Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE. free, a costly box of goods which wÎ1l help
ail, of either sex, to more moncy right away than
anytising else in this world. Fortunes await t h

1workers absoiutely sure. Terma maied free. Taitum
& Co., Augusta Maine.
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m 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Being the consolidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.
>IcMASTER, DARLING & GO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 YONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

M9ACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail OiÙ

Congumers,

LARDINIE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oul, Wool Oil, Harness

Oil, ctc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oil " Sunlight"; American

" W. W."" Solene." Qualîty unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & 00.5
TORONTO.

U SEF

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLU.TELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE
-IMPROVED-

Model Washer
i and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 I4BS.
Can be carried in a

smnall valise.

!I. W. Denai,Tmulo.

SA TISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONVEY REFUNDED.

81,00 RE AR0 FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
$1,000REWAR ashing made lgtand

easy. The ciothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year.old gil can do the washing as well as an older
person . ITo place it in every household, the price bas
been pîaced at $3, and if -not found satisfactory,
inoney refunded. Sec what The Ba>itist says :
"From personal examination of ils construction and.xpeence in its use we conunend it as a simple, sen-

7ible, scientific and succeasful machine, which suc-
,eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3,
laces il within the reach of aIl. It is a time andabour-savîng machine,1 is substantial and enduring,

and is cheap. From trial in the household we can
testify to its excellence."

Deivre to any express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, charges !aid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
àW Ple&se mention this paper.

WANTD- ADYActive and intelligent, to repre-
firm. References required. Permanent position and
good salary. GAY & BROS., 14 Barclay St., N.Y.

FB RVMK coite, ,nmatural appetite, iret-
tulume. weakmeuus, and convulsions, are
somme *ircbe ejfecet Worms iu Ehildren;
desSay the wr.is wih Dçl'. Low'o Worm
gyrqp,

DR. DORENWEND'S

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and removes
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
bottie, or six for $5- Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Mfanu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Haii

Works, xo.s Yongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES PYLEIS.

PtR INE
THE BEST- THING KNOWN

FOR

Washing and Bleaching
ln Hard or Soft, Hot or Colci Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives unav rsal satisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labourisaving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMIPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeabIe yet poterf, prepara-
tion is especially adapted for Llhe relief
and cure of thiat class of disortiers
attendant upon a Iow or reduced state
of the systetif, antfl1stially accolnpallied
by 1allor, W eaknes8 atnd Pal pitation
of the lleatt. Prompt resuits will
follow its use in cases of Suddeii IEx-
liaustioti arising front'Loss of Blood,
.Acute or Cli-oie Jiseases, and iiin the
weakness tîtat iîîvariably accoxupanies
tlie recovey froit Wastiing Fýevers. No
rs-niedy will give more speecly relief ln
]Vspepsia or Indigestion, its action on1
tiie stonsacli being tliat of.a genitie and
harnless toide, excitîng tuie organs of
digestion to action, miîd thus affording
iixnined late and permnianen t r*elief 'The
carmsinative properties of thse dîfferent
aromaties ivlisiclithe Elîxir contains
rencier i, isufit inluFlatuflefft ])yspepsia.
It is a vals:ablo reniecdy for Atonic
Dyspepsia, whIiclt is apt to occur in
uersois ofQ a gotsty cliaracter.

ForIipoverished Bloodl, Loss of
AIppetite,i)espolidenicy, and in ail cases
wliere ant effective and certain stinmu-
lant is re(itiire(l. thse lixir xvilbe
fouisd in val nable.

lui Fevers of a Malarial Tlype, and
the various evil resuits foilowing- expo-
sure to the cold or wet weatlser, it will
prove a valutable re-storative, as the
colinlbinatioi of (Cinclson a Calisaya ani
Serpenstaria are universally recognizc-d
as specifics for the above-natned disor-
ders.
,Sold by alIDealers in Family Medicines.

Price, $1 Per Bottie, or
îSix Buffles lor $a~.t

Davis & Lawrenco Co. (Lîmited)
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

NATîONAIL PRULLtgare mnrconid,
msild but cIboosgh. and are <ho berie »te,
1u1&càk mnàdLive JtI li uso.1

Scientific anb tlget.
To blacken a stove easiîy, shave a Iittle

soap into the polish, and moisten with boiling
water. A littie turpentine added is an im
provement.

LOVELY littie waste-paper baskets can bc
made out of old fishing-hats stiffenied with
a coat of copal varnish, and held in the centre
by a twist and bow of yeilow and garnet satin
ribbon. Ths inside may be lined or not, as
fancy dictates.

A SECRE'rFOR THE LADIEs.-The great
secret of beauty is pure blood. Eruptions
and ail biotches that disfigure the face may
be quickiy cured by Burdock Bîood Bitters.
Annie Heath, of Portland, certifies that shi
was cured by this remedy, after suffering foi
two years.

To MAKE CALICOES WASH WELL.-In-
fuse three gilîs of sait in four quarts of boum 1nwater and put the calicoes in while hot, and
leave them till cold. In this way the coiours
are rendered permanent and will flot fade by
subsequent washings.

PEA Soup.-Soak a quart of spiit peas
over night; wash them from the water, and
boil with four quarts of soup stock, onions,
carrots, celery and turnîps ; season with sait
and pepper. Stir frequentiy or it wili burn.
Strain and serve with toasted bread.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is the very best
assistant for washing or bleaching, no malter
whether by use of cold or bot water. Asa
labour-saving article it deserves especial
mention.

FRUIT JUMBLES. -Three-quarters ofa
pound of butter, one pound of sugar, five
eggs, one teacupful of mik, one teaspoonfui
of soda, one and one-quarter pounds of flour,
00e-quarter of a pound of currants. Drop
them on tins with a spoon, and bake in a
quick oven.

CHOcOL-ATE MACAROONS-. -Three-quar-
ters of a pound of bîanched aîmonds, one
pound of powdered sugar, 00e-quarter of a
pound of grated chocolate, the whites of
three eggs beaten to a froth; mix ail together
to stiff paste ; drop them on a sheet of white
paper on a pan, and bake in a moderate
oven.

SORE THROAT.-The best cure we know
of for sore throat is a gargie of Pain-Killer
and water-it acts like magic.

PRESSED CHICKEN.-The chicken shouîd
be niceiy jointed, and put into a 4cettie with
just enough water to cover. Cool until the
meat will slip front the bonie. When done,
take out ail the bories. Spread a napkin over
a cake tin, and iay in the pieces of meat, ai-
ternating the dark and white meat. Foid
the cioth over the top, and place over it
another pan, which will fit in to press upon
the chicken. Place a beavy weight on the
pan and let it stand until coid.

OYSTER FRITTERS.-Make a batter as for
ordinary fritters, except in place of ail miki
for the wetting use haîf Qyster liquor. Have
the hatter thick enough not to spread on the
fat when cooking, but net so thick as to be
tough. Nice beef drippings or suet are best
to cook the fritters in, and there shouîd be
only enough so they wiIl slip around but not
float. When the batter is ready, take up
one tablespoonful at a tîme, put an oyster ini
the spoon and have the fat sissiflg bot.

WORT'H REm EMBERING. -There is pro-
babiy no better relaxing remedy for stiff
joints, contracted cords, and painful conges-
tion, than Hagyards Yeilow Oul. It cured
Mrs. John Siddell, of Orton, Ont., who was
for years afflicted with contraction of the
bronchial pipes and tightness of the chest. It
is the' great remedy for internai or external
pain.

B FF -e RQLLS. -H-ave the beef cut from the
round as thin as it can possibiy be and hoîd
together. Then cut the steaks in pieces
three or four inches wide and a uifle longer.
Cut some thin suices of bread a little smalîer
than the pieces of meat, reniove the crust
ancd lay on the meat. Add to this a tîny
slice of onion thin as a wafer, sprinkîe with
sait and pepper and flavour with any herb
bhat is liked, oly be careful tu use il spa-
ringîy. When ail are ready, roll each piece
tightiy, and tie with a string. They should

THEY SAY
"LOVE IAUOHS AT LOCKSMITHSI"

And we ail know that a Millioll
Combination Lock won't keeP
the average small boy ln the~
house if there happens to be a'
Circus in town, or a favourable
opportunity presents itself for
fixing a tin pot attachmeflt
to an orphan dog's tait;9 but
onlygive hlm one of the L1-
QUOR TEA C O.'S attractive BOY'ts
Books, and the enthusiastie WaY
in whlch he witl whistle 11Honle,
Sweet Home," a.nd stay therle
to, 15 surprising.

tr______________________

CURES AIL HUMORSY
from a common Blotch, or EruptOfl9
1o theeworst Scrofuia. Sa1t-ri.eu]0"Fever.sores9,51 Scaiy or Rougi SI1119
lni short, ail diseases caused by bad blood 90
conquered by this powerful, purifying,an

I nvigorating mèdicine. Great Eattng VI"cers rapidly heal under its bemign influence'
bseiLy as it manifested i ts potençy l

curingTIetter, Rose Rashi. fls, 3.buiscles, Sore Eyes, Scrohiiiou» Soreg
and Swe11ingm, miepJoi nt DlueaseqWh.ite Swelli ings, oitre, or TiieNeck and Enlarged Glands. Send tell

>cents ?n stamps for a large treatise, wlth Col-
ored plates, on Skln Diseases or 'the salne

-amnount for a treatise on Scrofu lou8.AfectiOI3I;
"TUE BLOOD IIS TUE LIFIE.9

Thoroughly cleanse It by using Dr. pýierC0e0
>Golden liedicai ]Di scovery, and gofdigestios., a fair skiss bu oyanit 5P'rits, vital strengti., anâ sounduffl 0
constitution, will be established.

C)NISUMPTIONi
which la Scrofluis Dise ase of tee
]Lulgu!, is promptly and oertainly 5TIdeand cured by this God-given remedy, if take
before the Iast stages of the disease are reachb1 ,
Froin Its wondert'ul power over tblsterilR
fatal disease, when first offering this DO' e
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. ?lItC
thought serlously of callirig It his 6"COl"sumption Cnreq9 ý but abandoned thtt Ilne
as too iimited for a 'nedicine whlch, fr01" Its
wonderful combination of tonte, or stren ¶teil'
Ing, alteratîve, or blood-cleansing, anti-beli)O'
pectoral, and nutritive properties is unequaled
Blot only as a remedy for consumtption Of the
lungs, but for ail

CHRONIC DISEASIES

Liver, B100d, and LungS.
If you feel dull, drowey, debilitated, hl"'

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow2flot
on face or body, frequent headache or d e
ne8s, had teste in mouth, Interna] heat or hl
alternating with hot flashes, low spiritsSa-.d
gloomy borebodinga, rregu1 appeite icoated tongue, you are suiferIng front 1gest Djypeea and Toripid ILIVO]r
or 66DhIiousiieme.9iý ln many.casi 0

111
part of these syniptoms are exepererce'eÀ
a remedy for al such cases, D r. pecg
Golden lYedical Distovery bas D
eq.ual.

F3or Weak Lun g., Spittlitg of 13100'&9Shortness of flreath,fl roII1Chll1Severe Coîsgls, Coinsum ptio1I'
1 an,*kiudred affections, It is a soverelgn ren1d

Send ten cents in stamip s for, Dr. Flerc
book on Consumption. Soi G by flrIglgiîW#

PRICE $1.009 FoR$a.>O

Word's Dispsnsary Medical Associatio,,
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BUFI'ÂL, N.'*~

QSLITTL

P ELLEILL

ANTI-DILIOUS and CATUAJIgrJC
SoId by Druggisîs. 25 cents a via"1

$500 REWARD
la ofered by the pro~rj
of Dr. Sage'& Catsrh efftbef

fora case of c h ChhWhiC
>jcannot cure.If you have a disChUge ftbe

wspartial losof O St t'ealI
weke5dul 1 Penor bhartnwa Yn o

or pressure In bead, yuave Catarrh.u-
sanda of cases terminate in consumnPti03

n >1 tDr. Sage's CATARRH REmEcDY curelhe q
Case of Catarri.61&Coid lu Si. eff
ga4 ÇUAarrba i.a14104 lie, Q Q'
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Potez_ of tbe MlUeeh.
NoTrwirTIISTAi>INLDu a bieithier state ai public feel-

ing in refèence ta NMr. Cia.-Iton's bill for the punish-
ment of seductiar, il is lbeing pruned dawn and ren-
dered less effective ai every tuom. Last wcek the
measure was rcîurncd [raom the Sernte so modified
tbat MNr. Charlton describcd the aîraenditcnts as very
objectianable, and hc reluctantly assented te thcm
anly an the principle that the mutilated bill wAas bact-
ter than no bill ai ail.

TIIE Sherbrooke Examniner says:. While walkîng
along one of our streets the cilher day, wve met a
scbool boy, for hc had school books under Isis arn>,
puffing away ai a pipe. Ilhe lad was, from appear-
ance, fromnten tatwelvc ycars of age. Whatevcrnmay
bic snid in faveur of tobarco, and very liatil cars lie said]
for it, the clTect is most pernicinus in onet se youilg.
Massachusetts bas a law prahibiting dt sale of
tobacco ta minors sandler sixteen years ai age.

WrVitI the advcnt af tvarmn wvcather dte duty of at-
tcnding carefully ta thc requirements ai sanatary law.
in cither wards ta thoraugh cleanliness, physical. do-
mlestic, -moral and municipal, becomes urgent. There
aught Ia bc in ever dwelling plcoîy ai pure air, and
a plentiful supply af pure Water. The câlainstits af
last season, stoali-pox and cholera, arc flot ai present
menacing, but the former bas gavera a hint of lis ex-
istence in parts oi Quellec Province, and the latter
bas intimated a possible descent uapea taly and
France. Lei us hope that these sad srourges wallîaiis
seasan bic held in check.

TUE disestablishmcnt movement bas manifesied
îîself ini Sweden. The Lutheran Cburch, bath in
Swedcn and Norway, is the Church by la" estab-
lisbed. Dissenting Churches have ai late ycars, for
various reasons, sprung it e-xsteice, and in somne af
the larger centres ai population sud> ,ýburchès have
developed cansiderable strength. With the growth
ci disserlt lins grown the desire for equalîîy, and the
jcaloissy and dislike oi a favourcil class. A feW
earnc-st men> ai Stockholar havr siarted the Religiaus'
Liberty Union, and bave issued a prospectus. Several
tracts also have beco publisbcd setting forth their
gricvatlce.s. __________

AT the sixtecratb anniversary ai the oa'
Bloard af Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian
Cburch in> the United Stats_, held latel) in Brooklyn,
the attendance m-as large, and the public înterest un-
usual. There were prescrit a Syrian lady and a H indu
pundila The latter is a remarkable nomran, stil
young, but aid enaugh ta have -oiiimitted ta memory
the whole of tit Rig Vecdas She is a recent coovert
te tht Gospel, and caime ta Anserica ta stud) medicine
in arder te be beipful ta hier counîtrywomren. She
speaks English with accuracy and fluency. A Bible
preented ta ber by a Prcsbyterian xnissionary was;
the instrument af her conversion.

TuE Toronto '%Vomen's Christian Tempexance As-
somion is nlot es.clusively occupied %%ith maticis ai
mnerely speculative interest ; they arc -cjnstantly de-

vii e nans by which the weak, the helplcss, the
icmpîed and the criminal rnay bc bcncflted ; they arc
ýonstantIy çngagcd in thc work ai practical bene:vo-

lencc. Lasi îveck thiey hcld their tiwclftlî annual
meceting, ni o-hidi plîilnthirpic mînisters, layinc-n
'nd ladies nssisted. Encouraging wark in the
Iloarding Hanise, Prison GQtc Mission, the Relief
Society, and t Girls' Industrial Institute %%as re
ported. fhîe.tt departoienîs of good doing arc deserv-
ing of nucb more eng ouraFtnýent ihian tliey havec )et
reccived.

IF mainiers da nat denouance the corruption so
manifest in political hile as at prescrit urged ta do, the)
ai leasi pray for tbose ta w liani is cntrusted the gov-
ernaiient ai tItis Dominiion. Readers ai the daîly jour.
nais cannai lielp wvondering why these prayers re
main sceîningly unansivcred. Certainly the dense po-
litical atmnospberc af Ottawva hans nat beconte eîther
purer or bealthier ai laie. WVbat with manifest
lying, jobber of ail Lands, and dîscreditable compacts
comîng ta ligbît maytlicîe nat bc a misgiving abat aur
atigîîst rulers, that as some ai then> at least, arc past
praying lor? Tht Christian citizen cao zîcîther expeci
nor desire that every nieniber af Parliament shoul
pranouance the saine political shibbaletb as linsehf,
but lie auglit ta destre and pray and vote for such law-
makers as fear God and haie covetausness.

A VERY pleasing and*citjoyablc entertairnmenî was
lasi w~eek held in the Normal School in connectiait
wîîh the Toronta Chatauqua Litcrary and Scientific
Circle. Mà%r. L C. Peake, president, occupîed the
chair and briefly deîailed the great pragress made
by the institution since its commencement. There
ocre tircles thraughout the !United States, in vaisus
parts oi the Dominion, in European counatnes and an
japan, wbere much good was being donc. Tht mu-
sical part ai the enlertainineni was well sustained by
amateur and professianal artists. The Rev. H. M.
Parsons delivered an tarnest address showing tht
value ai the Chatauqua inavement in promating Bible
study. It is giving a nîost healtbfrul impetuS tea n-
tellectunl, moral and spiritual culture. Tht success
ai this institution is a hopeful sign ofithe tintes.

TuiE American Cangress ai Churches, wbose ab-
ject is ta promate Christian union and toalvance the
kin-domt af God by a fret discussion ai the grezt Te-
ligious. moral and social questions ai thetimre. lîold
their second annual meeting «ai Cincinnati ibis week.
It is camposed af representative men ai aIl the fend-
ing Christian denominations. Atmong P.-esb)lcz*,an
members ive notice the names ai Dr. Ormistan and
Ansan D. F. Randolph. Tapirs arrangcd for discus-
sion arc, A Trut Cburch ; ils Essentials and Cha-
racîreistirs:; The Prescris Nccessity for a Restatement
ai Christian Belitis ; Readjustment in the Church ta
Meet %fodemn Nceds - in City and Country, and in
Foreign 'Mission Fields . Religion and aur Public
Schoals ; Tht NVarkingzntn':, Distrusi ai tht Church;
ils Causes and Remedies, anid oilher subjeets. Gaver-
nar Foraker will preside. ard tht Roman Cathoiic
Bishop ai Cleveland. Hon. Everctt P. Wheclcr,
Henry George and many others arc expcted ta take
part in tht discussions.

ON tht firsi day ofithe prescrit month the Canada
Temperarîce Act went ino force in a number of
caunsties and in twa cities. We may bic prepared ta
htcar n'uch conflicting tcstmmony as ta the amouant cf
benefat conierred on tht localitîts wherc ai as now en-
iorccd. 'Much will bc said ai cvasions af tht law,
and marc ai tht înipraved condition ai tht Utople
when drinking placcs are closed. Unbiassed andian>.
partial tcstimony thus far is decidedly favourable ta
the good resul:ts ai adopting the Scott Act. In tvcr
place the police celîs have land fewer occupants
Streets arc marc orderly on mark-ci days,.and an air
ai improvemeni is visible in xnany quarters. i is
also plain that where the Act is strictly enforced the
Iaw wotks well. Whertever authorities show indif-
ference in uis enforcemnert there as ta bic scn more or
less open indulgence in drinkmg. In several places
exen>plazy fine have been înficted on violators ai
the lat ai the outset. Suc-h strict measures arm sure

ta have a deterrent efféct and thus enabît ihis law ta
have a fair trial. This is aIl si needs.

LAs*i tvcek twa instances ai dasîardly outrage ao>
supporters ai the Scott Act tverc reportcdl in Ontario,
h&ev. James Liv.un, bMthodist mînîster ai Cobiden,
wlien ahuui ta heavc un a train, wvas accused by
a hiatel-keeper, recently fined for violnting the Act,
ai giving tht information that lend ta conviction. Mr,
Lawson denied linving înformed on the offender, but
stated that i was lits determination ta do nI lie cauld
ta assistin tht enforc'cment ai tht lav and te givt in-.
frunation wben he got a chance. ho defatiaiother
.argunment the infuriated hotel-keeper struck, knocked
dawn and jumpecl upon lais aoîogeaist, on whom lie
wauhd bave inflictcd seriaus injury bad nlot baystanders
gant tn the- rescue *lhli dynîamite outrage ai Orange.
ville lias liren rePeated The magisîrate iliere who
faithiully car!nes oui tht Act. for no altier reason eva.
dently than bis idelity. has been singled oui for the
persistent attention oi malle desperadots, wbo, it is ta
bic hîopcd. will saon get the puissiment ilucir crime de-
ses. Surh arts do oct tend ta makt tht prabibi-
tory measure unpopular.

CO~~aî~Tîhjon the attitude ai certain Scoîtisli
United Preshyterian minîsters an the Irish Question,
the Chritian 1-cter says : A somcwhat çuriaus fea-
turc ai the rupture rauscel by Mr. Gladstone's schen>e
in the Liber-il l>ariv is the prominent part taken in
opposition te tht Go%>ernn>cnt measures by four ai
lcast ai the most proinioeni mirnîsters af the United
lIrcsbytersan Liiurrh. liotît l'roiessors Calderwood
and DufT were speakers ai the great demonstratian in
Edinburgh nddressed by Lard Hiartingion and Mr.
Goschen, the latter professer indeed presiding ai tht
averllow meeting. Dr. James Brown, ai Paisley, whose
cloquent appeal persîiaded 'Nr. Goscluen ta visit that
hotbed of Radiç alism, on !Sat.urday cvtning, proposed
the amendiaent againsi the bills at tht conferences ai
Liberal delegates in Glasgow ; but, tbaugii hle ex-
pounded bis view of tht subjeci witb signal force and
ability. only nineteen in an assembly cxceeding aoo
votcd in faveur of bis resuluation. At Musselburgh
Dr John T*a)loi, furmerly af Glasgow, took the same
course nt. a meeting of the local LI:berals whth a simi-
lar t<esur G rent -as tht influence af ibis quartette
may, be, we suspect they do nat represent tht feeling
prevaleni amongst ibeir brettiren.

A TRANSATLANTIC cantc:nporary thus gives ex-
pression ta an opinion that will bic cndorsed by many
carnesi and thoughtiut Chrîstars. Howx iucti trutti,
forgotten an boîh siglts ai the sen, there is in the re-
cent remark of an .Amencan writcr an tht failure of
the Church ta put bonsour on tht reguhar means ai
grade. Il hi is aien raid, when an cvangelist camtes
it a town and secures tht he.irty ca-operation af aIl

tht ministers and churchcs, that if tht samne ralhying
could bic had arourad the pastor, or pastors the re-
suIt would bc tht same. hi is truc. M'at caused
tht rahly? Thtc eangclist«s rputatson. Hehasticen
so succcssinl tlscwhcre, it is believed if tht conditions
arc rcpeated tht succcss wilh tic repeaied. And sa,
perhaps, an the reputation ai -a mans, the Cburch as
one persan flies 10:o tht work. Suppose, now, the
faith in tlic man wcrc transfcrrcd ta God aud. His
Gospel." l'fas last sentence is ane that will bear
poridcnng. buappose a Lhurch should conclude thai,
as God bas promiscdl His wark should be effica-
cious, Hie w-ould ccntainly ],ela His pro:mise.. Sup-
pose, furîher, a recallertion ai the past s hould con-
firm thât faith. Then, suppose on that noble faith
and confidence in tht truth ai tht Lord, !ht Cburch
shîould look for blcssings at evcry prayer ineeting,
aîid pray cvery sermon unto tht btcarts ai the people,
and conduct ery Sabbatb schoal in the conviction
that God's Word would oct return unie Hi> said1?
Wbat thcn W,)uld tuait God wbo blesses the cxpec-
talions that gather around,.a special serice withhatd
His blessing frons, those ordinary meais thai arc-
baptized itii tht tears and lifted wvith the behieving
pniyers ai Hîs own people P If the bonour tre sanie-
ian es thoughthcssly, put an men wcre given ta Gad,
ne would rejoic-e in unfaiting strearas ot salvatton.
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Our conitributom~
DR. POLONIVS 71O lIS SON I'HO GOES

TO TUA, GE-NERAI ASSI.f'dUhI. M

11Y KI{OXONIAN.

Vourmaotlieranat lare vei-y glad,iiny son,tojeli that
you are a meniber of the General Asseunbly. We are
vcry anxious tuit you should acquit yourself W~eil ln
the supreme court, and be a credit ta Vour parents.
AIlow me ta give yau a fewv plain words or advice,
wvhich imay bc of saie service ta yen when ) ou take
your sent in the highcest court of the Lltrcla.

rThe Asseînbly raets thts Vent in Hamialton. Hanul-
tan is a ger.erous, %varin-lie.rtcd,amtbitiout, cil>', Iargcly
Presbyterian. Thea typical Hamilton l'rcsbytcrian as
a generous, latrge.laeairtcd anan. rhcre is uaothîng
sinall about him. Calvinisiii has donc a gond deal
for Hamnilton, and Hamiltan lias danc a goad dent for
Calvitaisi. I congratulato you, niy son, an the privi-
legc af spending ten davs in the goad city at the hecad
ofithe lake. If yau dont have a good turne the inult
ivill be yaur awn. Wherever you.are sent ta ladge
you will be pretty certain ta have a gaod home. If
your mother and 1 hear that' you have grumbled or
made any fuss about your ladgings, we shall be forced
ta tht painful conclusion that your parent on the
feumale side %vas toa econaniical in the use ai the slip-
per in yaur young days. No young maan brought up
as you were should ever have any feeling other than
that -af gratitude toward lits hast and hastess. No
genIlemnan ever has.

Let me tell you a littît story, my son. V cars aga a
young nuinister attended his hirst Assembly in Hamil-
tan. lit was sent by ant of the Hanmilton ministers
ta ladgc with a Hamnilton merchant af those days.
He wcnt with considerable rclucta'ncc, as the nerchant
was a total stranger. He %vas warmly welcomed, and
kndly treated. A friendship gretv up that increased
as the years rolledl by. There is scarcely a ront in
the manse of that mnister that da,.i not contain santie
token ai that good Haaniltonian's friendship. Years
afierîvard, this minister stood by the open grave ai
hisfriend, and as the cafin was let geîîîly down, the
tears could flot be kcpt back. He felt that anc af bas
kindest earthly fnends was gant. iow, ny son, per.
haps you nisay akLe just such a friend as that voung
ministor did when you are in Hamilton.

When you tak-eycur seat un the supreme court there
are somne things which you shauld not do. l>on't su
on a back, seat, «and -nakec sncerang, cynical remarks
about every member w'ho takes part in the proceed-
ings. If the business ai the Church us ta bc donc,
any man with common sensc enough ta go at large
onght ta know that somnebody mnust do ut. Sonmebody

,mnust move resolutions, and rend reports and discuss
questions, and sit on conmmittes. A member that
can do nothing better an the supremne court ai hbis
Church than sit an a back stat and say Dr. A as
pushing himseli forward, or Dr. B us vcry oficiaus
or Prof. C as meddlang, or INr. D. is tryang ta gel bis
name in the minutes, bas not the raw material an him
out ai which a good Asscrnbly mari can be made.
Ail that may bc truc ai a tez- men-ve'y fe.-but
ta makec sucb remarks about everybody who takes
part in the procredings, as conducî îlant oughî ta bc a
long way beneath the charatter of a Prcsbytcraan
rninsîer. Remeanber, my son, thn: bile and conceit
are the principal sources from ivlist.h such cynacal re-
marks ilow. Let the cynic.gel rud ai bus bale, and get
a promineint place himself, and lie %vali pose on thue
p!atiorin as ppmpously as anybod>, and perhaps do
vcxy littie business, and not do that little %vell.

If you takze any part in the procedings, an) son,
do il modestly and with the tane and manner ai a
gentleman Who îhinks, bc as rxght, but aa l:ossably bc
naistaken. Older and miser men tlaan )ou haie often
been missînken. Evert your inîher has been mias-
taken at timms The "baole General .Assenîbiy bas
rade occasional mistakes. 1' ive yeaas ago rtae Gene-
r-aI Asseznbly started that Schcme called the -Coin-
mon Fund " for the support ai oua- colleges. Tht
fourtders werc so ecstatuc at the birth ai ibis Scbeme
tbat tbey asL-ed the Gcneral Assembly ta gave thanks!
W'ho gives thanL-s for that fund nowi' Tht bantling
bas the cansumtption or some ather felI discase that
inakes it growsmall by degrees and vcry xnuch less,
though not bcautifully so. A goad unany Presb)-
'lerians, flot tonspicuously foolish,.are getting readyta
give thanks at its bunal. No doubt the Scheme %=s

started waitl tîte best, pos&ýble intentions, but the fact
thAt it 'ta sald ta bc $Soo behind hast year, aind $5,oooi
less titan the Asseunbly asL-ed, shows tluat the wisest
antI best nenarc quite liable tae nistakieu. There-
fore, un> son, never doguntize on doubtful and difficult
questions. Doganatism on such (luestions ii the case
of yotinq, inexpericiiced men is toc tiaaen noîlaing bet-
ter titan overgrown puppyisin. If the wisest and bcst
inen iua duc Cliurcla are liable at times ta go astray,
yaung men like yau shaulti at least reuneanher tuat you
-ire luot absolutely iniallible.

Vot wil observe, axuy son, before you are long iii the
Cenerah Assembly that inuch preciatas time is acca,
siotxally spcnl oui anatters af very little importance.
Vou wili observe that toa frequently the suprenie
-'urt takes ten times as inuch tirne in discussing ho-.&
or izvhtet it is going ta do a thing as it spends ini doing
the thing. Such delays are very exasperating. job
himsclî might lose bis temper if be sawv threc or four
hundred men, mostly ministers, spend fifteen miniutes
In discussing how they wouhd do something, the doing
oi w.hirh tooL- just five. But, my son, you should re-
member that ail deliberative bodixes %votk slowly.
Our Assembly is not slower than nny other delibera-
tive body ai the sanie numbers. It is ver>' much frs-
ter and mare orderly than somne. Four hundred
men with equal rights and privileges never do business
quickly and neyer caui. Self-governmnent, my boy,
mens disrussion. If we had! a Pope in aur Chtirch
he would mun the wliole thing himself. There would
then be iîo discussions at ail. No speeches either long
or short-na resolutions or nmcndnrients or points ai
order, or anything of îhat kind. But, My son, you
must haave learned front your Claurch histor>' that
Presbyterian people do not take kindly ta Popes-
that is ta say, those wvha are flot on the watch for the
Catholic vote don't. Sometimes an aspirinur member
bas set hîmself up for Pope in the General As-em-
bly, andi somne pastors have trieti ta act as Popes in
their congregatians, but se far the Pope business in
the Prtsbyteriail Church bas been a conspicuous fail-
ure in aIl lands. The most courageous man scarcely
ever tries il mare than once. Therefore, my) son, re-
meinber that spii-goverment implies discussion, anud
discussion in large, or even strail, bodies in.p lies dela>'.
You <-anrioi have aIl the blessings ai self-government
and aIl thé quiet ai iron Pope rade at the saine timte.
and you are not as wise a young man as you should
be, considering your parentage, if you tlaink so. If
you tal- too much about dela>' shrewd people will sec
that you have neyer been in Parhiament, or in. any
large deliberative body, and your mother and I %vouid
bc paineti ta kaiow that people conidur yeu.irreen.

Sonie other day, before the Asseanbly meets, I will
give you seime plain directions on how ta malze
speeches in the Assembiy, and will aiso say seine-
thing ta you about what you should Dut in your va-
lise along with your linen, etc. 1Meantimie, my son,
ponder river tht fetv words I have spoken ta Yeu ta-
day, and resoive ta acquit yourself in the supreme
court in a inanner that ivill bring credit ta yonr
parents. __________

IVINTER STA TIOAIS ON TUE jlflEITFR-
RANEAN-i.

iNi ROL>tCIORI AA.a'.

I propose ta descnibe, an a icw lette-., the Ieadung
charactetistics ai soine ai the %vintcr stations on the
short ai tht Niediterranean-particularly those on tht
Western Raviera-that portion whicb extends from
H-yères ia Genoa-a distance ai 2o3 miles. Nly
abject us teanid an a general way invalids and athr.rs
un sclectang tht locala:y whach offers the best climate,
andi the greatest variety of distractions (an tht French
sensej or mens ai passung the lame plcasaitlyand
profitably. I nmay begin by sayang that the nris ai
cach.stataan someitimes differ more iram cach allier
than tlae stations theraseives. None ai these are
cntîrely exempt fa-arn cold winds; ail suffer more or
less irom the Mistral, or narth-west wind.

1 shuail state soine facts regardîng the physical fea-
turcs and social customs, as %vell as the chuinte, ai the
diferent stations beîwvea Hyères and San Remo-
the former ai whacb as considcred the coolest-rn
ianter temperature, 47-4 dcgs. Fahr., andi the latter

the mildest-naean inter temperature, 48-39 degs.
-ai aIl tht %winter resorts on this coast.

As regards tac -expense af living, I n-."y say that
while somne places are nuuch dearer titan athers those
wbo arrive in goati time ca maL-e speciai arrange.

ments wltb the proprîctors ai hattIs and éetisiocns ta
suit the pursc ai ench-spy front cîglat ta twclve
francs per day. The chaarges in the lae!gýi ai that sen-
son vary frout ten ta twcnty francs per d.Iy.

To invalids wha need quaiet, sunny wahks, Hyères
and l3ordighcra are strongly rccunmeuidcd by thosu
who have made a sîîady ai this part ai the Riviera.
Let tue begin with

IIVERES,
tht Mwost southcrly of tiiese heaith resorts, ns Weil ns
the nearest ta Paris and England-whica is fifty-tharec
mniles east ai Marseilles anîd ecven miles east ai Tou-
Ion, thie great French arsenal on tht Meduterraneauî.
Like ait tht inter stations on% titis coast, Hyère.s con-
sîsts ai an aId townr on tlac sides ai a stecu bill, ta
whaich lias recenthy been added a naw tawaîi, hiaving
fine. boulevards lined with lien<lsone shaps, gooti
huotels and comiortable 3Lnsionj, fitted ta atîract
foreigners. Villas, toc, are built in pretty spots for
the use ai rich ianîilies, with carriage-liouscs and
ever>' modern convenience. 'Tiis, like aIl these Win-
ter stations, bas suifereti for saune yFars froan tht pre.
sencc of chalera at TFoulan andi Marseilles, tise ut
ivoulti, doubîless, have uncreased stîli more in iaze and
in prasperit>'.

A plain, seine twa miles in extent, separates Hyères
fromn the sea, andi the %vooded Mauêt inountains
(z,556 feet) protci il, ta sorte extent, fa-rn tht north
ivintis. Palm trees are planted in diffcurent parts af
the tawn, wbicb give something ai an oriental appear-
ance ta tht place. In a gardien aucar, animais, birds
andi plants are reared for tht " jardin d'Acclimatation "
ai Paris, of vhich it is a branch. Visitors find lucre a
pleasant retreat where they can walk and sit, and
make purcluases ai plants, flowers and mihkz.

THE OLD TOWN~,

wîth its natrrov, steep and dirty streets, dark, gloomy
abodes andi picturesqueîy clad inhabitanîs, interesîs
visitars, wbo ýre soon found exploring its taa-tuaus
lanes. In ont ai the narrawest streels in aId Hyères
-Rue Rubaton 7-was bora Massillon, tht greatest
of French preachers, Junt 24, 166.3. His father was
a notar>', and the business was carrieti an from father
ta son.in.the samne bouse front 1647 ta 1834. Ilt will
be remnembereti that. on one occasion, wlien Massillon
preachedl before tht court ai Versailles, bis sermon
matie the profigate Louis XIV. cxclaim, in presence
af bis court: Il Father, 1-have hennd severai goati ara-
tors, and have been satisfleti witla them, but whenever
I hear you I amn dissatisfied witla niysehiY» It is a
pity it diti nat aiso leati ta reformation.

On tht top af lte bill on wbich the aid town is
built, stands tht châtteau ai Hyères, 657 feci abave
tuc sen. From il a compîcte view cao bc hati
ai the town bcneath, ai tht plain, and ai the
islantis soineu distance freim tht coast WValks anti
drives in tht valîtys andi bills arounti are numeroals,
am-ingst olives, vines and cork trees, tht principal

PRODUCTS 0F 1'111S COAST.
The truni, ai tht olive tret bas a tendency ta sepas-ate
andi fan new limbs, s0 that il is far front heing a
hantisome trec. Ir can bear a calti ai 12 degs. Fahr.,
whihe the orange and lemon Ircsare killed by a coîti of
-2 degs. The cark-oak trees are numerous liere, the

bark forming an important article ai commerce. A
corl, tret dots not produce fine-graineti cork tilI it us
fluty ycars aId.

Naturalists find litre tht curtous caterpillar af the
motb-Bombyx5rocessionoria-1iich feetis at nigb;
an tht leaves ai tht Aleppo and maritime pîne trees.
Their nests, shapeti like a soda-w.atcr bottle. arc at-
tached ta the branches ai these trees WVhen thcy
Itave tht ncst they go in procession, folowing cach
other witb great precisian. ,%any rare butterfl its are
aiso found about Hyères , one-Niymtph4ai:sasw.s-
as sait ta bc the only represenlative in:Europe ai the
genus Chc-raxt's.

On tht summits ai the Maures, anti an aIl the
mounitains bortering tht Riviera, grows the heath
Erkia arborea, from whase roots pipes are mate. Tht
diggig up anti preparing ai these roots for tht Pans
manuifacturers fann an important industry in the
mountain îillages. -In Eaigland thety are callet brzi-
rolt pipes, briar being a corruption ai the French
word aruyere, signifying lueath.

CLUtATE.

Hyères is sai ta be speciall>' suited ta aId peap!e and
young chiltiren whose constitutions need'tobestreng-
thened. Dr. Edwin Lee says' -IlThe chiefattractions
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or Hyères art lus cilnate and tite beauty of its environs,
wbich render it an agi-eabie place of %viater abode,
cvcn for persans in ltealth, whe dia nat recluire the
aniniated aneventent atnd recetive resaurces pi-
sented by large tawîts, mi who are ia tolerabla ivalk-
ing condition ; tîte %walks anil rides, bath aon tita plai
and through tc coi-k-trac woods, by ulaicl tîte bills arc
for tite niost part cavered, prescrntiiîg cansiderable
varieuy, wthite frein. the atre elevated positions claiat-
ing prospects may be enjoyed!Y Tite mea wintcr
tempeature is 47-4 degs. Fahr., and tîte average
afanual raînfali is tweaty-six incites. But the winters
vary, bath as ta the fait cf rain and the degrcc ef coid,
se that anetearolagical tables cannot bc fuliy relied ait.
The chiate cf Hyères is periaaps less stiaiuiating and
cxciting than au Canrncs and Nice ; and "'gcnerally il
may be said ta bc fitted for clîildrea ar young persans
cf a iymplialic temperament, or of a scrofulous
diautesis, eithcr predisposedl ta contsmptian, or st-
fering frein the flrst stage of titat diseasa.11 Five
mtiles by rail front Hyères is

LES SALINS,
a pour lianiet, bchiatd which are imnmensa rcservoirs
for the et'aparatian af sca-water, principaliy in juiy
and August. They uccupy above i,ooo acres, and
produce yearly 2o,ooo tons cf tîta value of £ioooo.
Tite quaiity ef the sait is vcry coarse., sa uhat iluis used
cbiefly in flsh curiîag. Ilefere coatinuiag bis jaurncy
east, the taurist, who is nut an invalid, should visit by
train or diligence or, bcst of al], an foot, the ancient
towa cf

ST'. MIAXIMIN

in the his balaind, i,o4j fect above the sea. It n'as
commenced toîvard the end o! the thîrteenth century
by Charles IL. of Sicily, aver tc underground citapel
cf St. 'Maximin o! the first century. Externaliy the
cburch here is ugly and unf'anisbed, but parts of the
inucrior preserit an admirable comabinaionaofciegance
and syaîmetry-the wark cf a Fleînish mnont-, Frai-a
Louis, in i69z. But the chitf attraction is in the
Crypt, in which

MARV %IAGDALENE
dicd after swailowing a cansecratcd wafer given bier
.by St. 'Maximn. -An ciaL'orateiy-carvedl alabaster
sarcaphagus received l ier body and anc of marbia be-
side it containedl sartie bancs cf the innoccnts Mai->n
breugbt with liter fi-cm Palestine. Opposite Mary's
is the niarble barcophagus cf St. Maximin, and uben
foleow others in scuiptured nmarbie of Ste. Mlarcelca
(Mary's maid), and cf St. Sidoaius of the second
centurj. Alas! the are ail cmpty now, the pracicus
reiics baving bcen stoien by the wickcd revolutionisus
cf 171>1 the last persans in the tverld wc should have
suspccted cf caveuing surit property. Happiiy in a
sine on the altar is the skuli af Mary, and in a
kind af boutle the grenier Part of anc cf her ai-m
bancs, so that the picus pilgrini will ba se far rewardcd
for bis journey. The visiter wbo is flot quite sauisfied
with these can by a littie extra trouble vasit the cave
of Ste. Baume, in tvbich Mary lived tbirty-four yars
And stihi furuher away al the ancient village af Six.
Fours is a chapel or house where Mary, sent by ber
brother Lazarus (1), told the inhabitants about jesus
-the abject, 1 suppose, cf ber taking such a long
and difficuit pilgrimage in those earhy days, uniess tce
jaurney was perfaraicd in the air as the Vu-gin (was l
net ?) wha transported in this way the bouse now ta
bc seen au Leretta on the Adriatic shore of itahy.

And bei-e it niay net be out o! place ta say hon' sin-
gular il is that se niany aarly cenverts ta Christianity
y,=e traxtsferred either while stillin l ife oraftar death
from castern ta western landsl lu was unly hast ycar,
unless my memeory deceives aie, that the remnains af St.
James the Greater were found la the Cathedral cf
Santiago, threuglh tae careful searcb cf the prescrit
Archbisbap, Cardinal Paya Y Rira; and aiong with
thern the remains cf two of bis disciplesAthanasius
and Theodore, wbosc sacrcd bodies had been
brought ta Spain after James had been put te death «
by Herad. The Archbishap, te ensure the genuine.
neéss cf these remains; reftrred the question ta the
Poper, wbe sent tr ta the Sacred Congregption cf
R;ites, 'whicb, after full discussion, rvturned an affir-
mative rephy, ta thc great satisfaction cf the As-ch-
bisbop andi bis friends.

Now, if auty taurist wbo visits thesc scenes is ia
thc least sçepuical as ta the trutit of the aboya, or dis.
satisfied Aith the rare sigbts with which hc bas bcen
pritriieged, the giorious vicus whiclt have prescxutedl
theaiselves on cvery side- wil surciy campensate for
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ail disaisfaction, ais n-cil ns cvcry defcct in rensonting
on tîte part of tîtasa ulo haave taken the trouble te

ialiglaten lutta on sublcus nu once sacrcd antI profane.
Rex, Vi'ud, Suisseji h MAty, ,SS6. Ir. 1-1.

OUR' JASTER'S IJ--G4CY

1'AIER REAI> IIV MISS TH1OMSON, OF IIItOOKLIN,
AT TH3E ANNUAI. OEFIN QV 111E. WOM.NN'S
FOREIGN >IISSIONARY SOCIET1Y, IN LONDON.

WViaen a friend gocs oîît front life-or fi-ana lite by
our side leaviag %vith us a comm:ission ai- a rechuest,
%ve, tetk tatasu carefuhi> bu canipiy %vith tiat recluest,
or ta execute tbe cammaissioni.

WVe would do titis niiilingiy fut a straîgcr, %vhose
oniy ciaini ulJun us n'as tîta tic cf a commuann brother-
bond ;v wouid do t tvth tender love for ou- friand.
But if that friand bail loaded us wîth bcaefits, had
made tlac greatesu sacriices, haad. cvcn surrcndered
bis lite for aur good, %viat wai-ds %vould be strang
enough te cxprcss out iadebtcdnebs tu itta, ut out dc-
termination ta carry out hb anesu tiing n% iblit? Would
we be toa busy ta liaed bis requesus, o. au best gave
tbcmn only a passing uiaoughu ? Wouid tva bc ab-
soi-bcd la aur aun plibaure as ta have no lacart for
the work, ha gave us ta do? %Would we sîîead the
gifus of bis botinty for oui- persunal gratification till
ave had no mîoney ta carry out bis wlli? Werc such
questions seriousîy asked us wvc wouid cansader then
an insuit. Ar.1 yeu in ai seriausness wae may ask
thbam cf ourselves. las not our Fritn'd given Hlm-i
self cven ta tha dcatb for us? Has lia not left us a
dying commtission, IlPreacît tue Gospel ta everv
creatur e"? Hov bav-e wte fulilcd His trust ?

l is relatcd cf an officer la bier Maiesuy's service
that lac n'as asked b>' a friand, IlIf the Queea sbould
give te yau and yaur fchiow-afficers a message, ta bc
dahivered ta evcry andividuai in tue ta-ci-d, hot' long
tîould you need ta carry> out bier instructians ?" After
a fan' itan-enus'tboughuful consideration licanswe-ed.
I 1 hink n'a coutl do il in eigbteen ,nonths." And
eighfeen centfuries bave passed since aur 'Master gava
His commission! i-la bas it been r-xecuted ? Il
is estimatcd that the population a! the warld is, about
i,424,aooaaoo. 0f titis aumber 1 70,000,000 ai-e Iobani-
medans, igoooo,ýooo Roman Catbolics,and 85,00,000
art absoiutely lieaubn, practi sini, idolatrous rites wbich
in tlteir very nature degrade and t-esurey. Ont bondi-ad
and sixtean millions are nommaa iy Protestant Chris-
ulans. It isscarî.ely aacassarytaremind any ont bere
of tht tremeadous lintiting power o! the adjectiva, or
bon' gi-eau is the need afgîving the Gospel ta artast nia-
jerity af ilus so-called friands. Ducs the logic of facts
appahl us-' Is lu 11w-s the Churcb aobeys bier Lord ?
Our- woaik may hie very near us-doas lie au our cuit
door. Il Ye shahl bc witnesses unte Me," is the an-
nounicament of Christ, and tviutntsses ive niost surely
are, for Hini-or against Ilim.

But it is equaily truc that Il the field is tbe «ai-id."
Wae bave noerigbu ta cvci-idk the distant wbite meet-
ing the dlaimis of tht neatr. If myriads la our att-n
land knotv the trulli and do it net il is tient the icss
oui- duuy te givc ubat trutb te those wbo bave necr
hecard it. Far the negieci cf past centuries we are flot
te blamna; ta the future tva aay loak forwtard n'ith
hope ; the prescrnt is oui-s with ils appertunlies antd
ils respoasibility. Wh"at responsa, as individuais, are
ut niaking ta oui- IMastei-s charge ? By what agen-
dies, if any, arec'va seeking its fulint ? A regi-
niant of scattecic soldiers nmay do geed service on the
battle-fld, but wbat mulitiple avili express the ratio
in wbicb their efflrieacy will be incrcased if they bc-
came an organized unit, eacb fraction cf wahich dots
jus entire duty. Sucb a unit tac wouid seul, te niake
oui- saricty. Tbe ttcrk lu bas specialiy cbosca is anc
wbich appeais pecuiiarly ta aur synipatby as Christian
atornen. Through its agents il reaches as, ln any
hecathea lands, ne ather insti-umcntaliuy cati reach,
wanien neding Christ ; and in plaauing Chiristian
truth frily in the homes of a peeple it is coauroiiing
the springs of their catire national lifîe.

Oui- Savieur has given ta each of us this definite
woaik ta do fer Hlm., ta tell the suai-y of Calvaruy wher-
ever there are mea ta 1l'isten. If we wish that suai-y
ta pass fi-cm uip ta hip and fi-rn heart ta c hext ill it
bas been heard by the "w-orld" wbich God "se
loved,' let us tcIl it in the homes. WTt rejoice la what
bas been donc, If l is littia as campai-ad with what
is stili tq do, lu is muain l vieav of the utter negct o!
the past. Netail au once do we awake freai profound
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sumber.* Let us scck as a society to arcuse ourselves
to t work caanmittedl ta us, and ta awal-cn atîters.

And in doing titis let us rcmcmbar tiat aur Icgacy
is a double one. ".Ny peaca 1 gave unto you,» tire
out Master's 'yards. Wii %yu ltte te gitt and ig-
nore the duty ? Ca,î tv do it if we would ? WVitt it
atat evadc aut grasp, and lenve us ta the incvitable
penalty of ail ncgiccted duty-a wcakeaed moral and
spiritual nature.

Morcot'cr, our Master lias only gane into a far
country, Ha ivili retura. As surcly as we arc
gaîi:cred butre ta day, shalh wc ecd yct muet Hlm
face tu face. liaw shahi wc baar His glance if we
have betraycd aur trust, ar hope for the reward of
fideiity when His promise is, "«lBc tiîau faithful uxta
dcath, and 1 wiiI give tieu a crown oflitfe

liNFAJVT JJA)>TJSiM.

11V THE LATF ILEV. NVILLIAM IIAMILTON, DiD.

la discubsing the subject of lafant I3aptism, as a
scriptural institution, it is important for us clearly ta
understand

WHvIS M~1E POINT IN' DEIIATE,
and 'that ara the différences betweca 1edobaptisis
and Anabaptists. Thc latter cantend strenuousty for
beiacvers' baptism, as if titey tvere speciaily "set for
the dafeace " cf that principle af the Gospel systeai.
But it as maaafest tliat the admissiaa of believers aaly
ta Church priviieges is nat new. Il prevailed under
the ancient dispeasation. No unbelieviag Gentila
coulci bc receh'ed into the Jewîisl Cliurch as a pro-
selyte. It is e~qually truc that 1edobaptist Churches
gcnaraliy observe the saine practice. The Presby-
terian Cliurch, for instance, says til "bapiism is not
te tea admiaistered ta any that are out cf the Visible
Church, tilh thcy profess tieir faithi ia Christ and their
obedience ta Him.Y Ail thc array cf proofs from
Sci-ipture, put farward by the Baptists, that believers
only are ta ba baptizcd, an their prafcssîng faith ia
the Saviaur, does not disprove that infants aire aiso ta
bc baptized oa tîteir parents' faithi; as cbiidren, eight
days aid, under the aid economy were, oa the saine
prancipla, ta ha circumcised. lThe býýptism cf bu-
ltevers as coamaon grouad betweea Pedobaptists
and Anabaptists. WVhere then as the point cf diver-
gence between thiumat Il as jusu liera. The Anabap-
tîsu niaintains that because a profession of faith wý,as
reîîuircd froin jews, Samarttaas arnd Pagans, on their
entrance anto the Churcît as adtdts, therefare, the in-
fants cf believers, though their parents are Church
members, must make a similar professian, or be ent-
tirely exciuded froni Church prtvalages. Pedobaptists
deay titis conclusion as unreasonabie and unscriptural.
I3ulief was net required frocm an infant before cii-cura-
cision ; neither sbould it be requirad before baptism.

A foreigner settling in a cauntry must be natura-
I:zcd before be cati eniay the prîvilcges of citizenship ;
but the natives -ire free-bora. Paul telis us that the
infants of Cburch inembers are hoiy (hagiai) "'saiaued"
(I Cor. vii. 14). That as, they have, by bitthrighu, an
incapient hereditary imcmbershap, whach catities thera
ta baptisai, and, indecd, iavaives a claim ta the full
priviieges of the Churcb, if al u elt forfeitcd by un-
beief and subsequent mascanduct. The priviiege is,
we miust admit, too oftea forfcitcd, or unclaiaied and
negiectcd.

It is worsc than foily ta ask IlWhat good cati the
spriakling cf a little %valt on the face do ta ana un-
conscieus infant ?" Thea lsraehte asight as well bave
said. What cani circumcision do for a baby cf eîght
days aid? If infant batptisaibe an odinancecf God,
as niaeecn-twentictbs cf ail Chaistians believe, it
ought net to be ncglccted, but it ought ta bc pe-
fernied accord ing ta God's appoantinenu. But joshua
laad tu -trcumçisc ltite Istaclites au the. Hall cf the
Foreskins ; for thcy had net beea circumciscd by the
way as tbey passed uadcr Moses uhrough the wiider-
aess. No wondcr, thereforc, tbat many careless
parets an our day negiect the baptisai cf their chil-
dren. WVc hold that God bas greauly blessedi the
ordinance. Pcdobapt-4st Churclies, or uhose an which
irulant bapfîsm is practised, are, te say the Ieast of iu,
flot less favourcd wiub the divine influence titan those
who condemn or ne-iecu the privilege. Is it tee rnuch
ta say titat ev-ciy Pcdobaptist mih- àter cf- expérience
has seen the blessed influence of infant baptism? A
case eccurred a few ycars ago under the ministry of
-the present writer. Two interestiatg -girIl ocF eWen
and thirteen years aid, were presct at a baptisiiW-
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service, whien the ordinance and ils benefits wcrc ex.
plaincd. Reîuraaing hotnte in îaauchi joy, îlacy said to
their niother: a"Wa aire ala-cad>- naîcîners of the
Church ; we werc baptizcd ir. ir.f.tncy." At thc next
communion seasota they declared îlaeslvcs on the
Lard's side, and sotaght flic pri% ilcges of full coin-
nlunion.

Thec stite of ecclestistii ai cxdusîon in %vhicl the
children of Baptisîs are telt as tic nvorst and maut
deplorable tenture of that systcmn. l'ie ittle crics
naay be well and careiully iîsîrartcd:(l- but tlîcy are flot
rccagaaizcd as inrluidedi ilia heCo% -n tut Plous parents,
in the Baptist denoaaination ira our da), li.tc feht this
and have taraud te id a partial rcnacvay. In sortie
cases theair chldrcn havec beeta

CONSECRVrED
by a solcn service, bcang <lcvatcd forînally te tlae
Sat-aour i but thiar immersion as recvved tilt Ilaey be.
coule old enougli t0 judge for thienistves and ia
lierrmc person.alît a-andidaaa'q for ltilitîîtm *rhuç thle
systcmi is modifieci ; and its dcfeçts arc, to sorte ex-
tent, suppliedl and reînedied.

1 shali concliade %villa a fewv brief statemaents and
argumients wlaach mighit casity. if spire perrnattcd. fie
expasitied :and establislicd front ariplure

i. Let us clearly undersîancl 'hat is nmuant by flic
ClIiRCI1 ViSIIILE.

Dues it not comprelicnd ail truc blievers ta whatet-er
denaomaination they anay bcloiag '

2 The Visible CIhurrl, ninec tnt rnnssr; eclriush CI)
of the regenerate "Zn chur-Il o.fei an read the
hcart. judas %vas the treasurer of the Churlli of the
disciples-Simon 'Magus mab baptized bv Apostolic
hands. Jesus says in the parable af the tares : IlLet
bath grow tagether tintil tire liarvest, lest, wlaile yc
gatber up the tares ye raint ur ak the aabeaît î.itli
thein."

3. The anc.ient commnonwcaltla of lsî.aui uab the
Churci. The nation ivas tie Church, and the Church
wtas the nation. IlWho are lsrarlaaes - to wvhoni per.
tainetb the adoption -,nd the ginry -and the covenants,
ec" WVhat mnre rouldi lie sad of an> -hU!Lh, in
an) age, ihan this ?

4. Trhe Christian Chiurt-lh as the sanie as the %Laurch
of lsrael before the comiîng of the Saviaur. Tite old
root was not plucked up. la rteive-d a rett engraft-
ing Paul sayç 'Rom i; ", "j-ithei firct Çnaj*, fie hinty,
the lump is aise he!y , and if the rout lie h.4!, àu arc
the branches. And if sorte of the Ihjanulieb bc bruken
off, and thou itlac Gentile,, being a wid olive tree,
wast graffed in ttmong dictm, and waîh thern partakest
of the Toot -and fainess <'f the nlive t rer. boast ni
against the branches," et- Cr' r tame nut lu de
etro> but la fulfi. lie appcais tu :uie Old Te.5t.ment.
The doctrine that the Cburi-h no%% rubis on the Abra-
harnic Covenant us wvoten by P'aulintb tilt wcb of the
Gospel. The jehovili of the 01<] Te'uamenî is our
Lord in the \'tew

5. The termis of adnà*ssion tu ie Cli.l, ttnsiin
unchanged. Abraamn

IiELIEVEO UOD);
and it was --ounted lu hini fut righteousness, sc
Rom. ai. _-S, -19. Ciium..su an %oaà the scto

.faith, as baptisa non. as.
6. Infants were anbers of the <.hurcli under tire

Old Testament cconoiny. This was shown by thecir
circumicision on the eiglath day after tlicir birth. Can
any one point, in il] lte Ncwv Testament, ta any pas-
sage ivhich excludcs those, 101om lesuas s0 lcnderlv
invated? l'Suifter the little te~cn1 corne utie;
uand forbid tbcmf nut, for of such as the kungdlom of
hceic Jesus "laidHi-s hands on thean and blesseci
thern." He doesso sxill. Dîd not Chnst then

thcm by prayer? BIrZ

WVhy should flot blcving parents foilotv Ille ex-
ample of those behceving rt.others, who brought their
lathe ones t0 Jesus ?

JESIJS ItItS NOI FORUtDDEN IT,

îbough serme modemn disciples would bander Ilium.
7. A divine law can be set asade only by divine

authoraty. Whcre as tiac authoony ta prove thiat in-
fafits are not now încludcd in the Coveniant, and cen-
titled ta ais seal ? The btaen of proof rests flot on
us but on the objecter. OJur tille goes back four
thousand ycars. hI is establislicd in tire -Old Testa-
ment; and il as nol set asade or limited in the Ne..
Il as nowhere disannulied or canceiied.

May -Il the Churches bc baptized by the Hoiy
Spirat, that we ahi ma) bce onae, ev-en as Chist and the
Father are ona flhnt we ail may bc ane in Them!

e 1
[ VORSHIP IN SPIRIT ANID IN TRUTI.

(John iv- 23, 24.]
&NI. EDITOR,-At flic hle maeeting of Synod ai

Gall I ivas mueh surprased ta lent ihe constructiona
put lapjon and the use miade of Jolin iv. 23, 24, botlalia
flic opening discoursc and in flic report on tire State
of Religion. "lTite liotir coineth, and now is, wliaen
ilie truc t'orshippers shall %orsaip. thie Faîlac ian
spirit ,anî ira trutla." Il at-as positively staîed thai thas
iaaaant sincere, reai wvorship and iii lIis sensu il in the
ruie or law of New Tesîtamnent worship. su that il is of
ennp.traîively little lainent avheîhacr it bc %villa a
iiîurgytor aitorgan. Externil forms oriaodesof%.or-
shîip, thien, are aofa o eisequence if i bc oniy sincere
aîad real.

Now, Ma-. Editor, wai tiiere eter adispensaîlon under
wvhicla, or a tintac wlicn, God dîd flot require sinrere
a-cal worship? '\Vss liais not the lave ofiworsiaip ai iader
ail dispenrsations and in ail a-ircunastances ? Tiien il
,.annut bce peLultar tu one more théan anotiaci dîspen-
sation, and thais interp.-etalion of the passage cannot bie
the correct one and ditîs use afilu cannot bc aýrigat one.

Tire truc worsbip undea- thuis more spiritual disputn-
sation was te bc "l in spirit," flot mercI> in distla--
lion from ail heartless or insîncere worsiîip, fur liais
at-as no more lawîui and acceptable ta God under the
former daspensation than under the presezat, but ia dis-
tinction front and an opposition te tlae cereinonial
worship oi tiae fariner dispensation, as being comapara-
tivcly sectuous and camnaI ai, contain;ng a naulti-
pi'aîiy of outward obbertanceb and pompous c.crenlo-
nies .and camnai ordinances %Heb. a-. ro,. And il 'as
ta bc "a n trullh" in distinction fronat aîad ant opposition
ta the saine ceremonial worship as being typical. It
wvas ta conlain tiae tul or the glorlous substance of
aa.hitla the external glor> arnd pouîip of tlaat cercnao-
niaI worship atas but the faint shadow or type. Hence,
says Claarnock on this passage, we are ta aa-rshtp
(,od, flot by legal ceremonies, the evangelicai being
ralled "lspirit" in opposition ta the legal ordinances
as carnal, and "iraîl" in apposition ta them as tj.p:-

a..Again, hie saIà, «' the crentunial laav %%.as «abo-
lishcd ta proinote the spritualiiy of divine wvorslaip.
That service %v-as a grass, camnai, caiculaîed for an
infant and sensitive church. hi cansistcd in rudi-
ments, the cirçumrision of tie' tlesh, the blood and
st-nuke uf satrifices, the steanas of in,-ense, observa-
lion of da>s, JîstmnLiîon of meaIs, Iuilputiti purat.-
taonb, evcry icaf of the law as ciogged, villa Sole
rate to be particulariy otiscrvcd by them.

IlThespiritualiîy of worship lay veiled under a thick
Mhoud, thaî the pe<ophe rould flot behohd the glorýy of
the Gospel vahidab la) .uered tanllez tiieàe siaduivs
, Coi. ai. 1.3,. The> I-ouhd nul àteadfasîiy look ta the
ceid af that whîc-h us abolîslacd. And, iberefore, in
opposition ta thîs administration, the worship of
Gand under the Gospel is called by aur Saviour in
the traxt a wnrship in the spirit, more spiritual for ihe
Maler, mort blpirtual. foi thte moîà%es, and Mure
spiritual for the mariner anad framerî af worshap.;

The îiungs an conta-ast wîth whucla the avords "spiral"
and "truth" in the passage are used are the veuy
things %vhirb were shaken in order ta their remoal.
IlAnd this word, Vet once more, signifiela tire remat--
ing ai tliose thîn.-s that arc shaken, as ai thangs that
are madie, that ihose things %vhica cannot be shaken
rnay remain " tHull, xii. 27).

Spiritual worshîp in -lic sense ai reai and sincere
was ahways iliat which God required under ai dispen-
satuons, and is still requireti ai ail aho would warship
Hlm saiha as aSPîrit. But the outat-ard, carnaI, typical
fornis af a former dispcnsataon aaad ail tliat was pecu-
huar iliereto, inciuding anstruments of music useti in the
temple and 4n connection wiîla tlae offering ai sacri-
fices and praise, have heurt shaken and removcd.
Tiacre xacvcrlatas but the anc and the samne law or ruhe
af acceptable worship under ai dîspensations,
namely, divinec institution. This wvas thie Iaw ai aI
former dispcnsaiions, and it is as much the Ia
under this dispensation, and ail wha subscrihe ta thie
Canfession af Failti subscraîhc t0 it (Ch. xxi.). Il'Tire
-acceptable %,ay"of waorshipping the truc God is insti-
tuîed by Himsclf anîd sa iimiîed hy His own rea-ealcd
will that He may nlot be %vorshuppcd according ta thie
imaginations and devices ai nen,,or the suggestions
af Satan, %trnder any visible represeaaiation, or any
ather way flot prescribed in the Haly Scaiptures."
AndtheUi second commanadaent Il requires the are-
celving, observing %ad kccping pure and enlia c ahil
such religiaus worship and ordaiances as God bas

appoiet in Ilis WVord," and "l forbids the wvorshipý
pirug ai Goti by images or nny othier avay not appuinteil
in Ilis WVord."

It wilh flot <la ta say it is oi littie mnoment under tis
dispensation, any sucare tlann tnder thie past, hoaa or
witii wlint wve înay aaorshîip thie truc God-wiîh tlic
lise of a liiturgy or an organt or anytiaing cIsc ai nacre
humnait devtce anad haumait aitbarity. "I n vain do ye
tvorshiip Me, tcaching for doctrines tire camranndraents
of iien." Il Go yc tlacrerore, and teach aIl nations,
baptlring filera in thie naine ai tue Failier, anad ai the
bon, and of the Hoiy Ciliost, tenching thei ta observe
ail îlaiugs wlaatsoiever I have commaiaded you, and, la,
1 ain aviti yau nlway, even unta tue end ai tue world
Anaen." h>atEsii-rlEiR.

Ara J, 1Sô.
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'.%I. Enoa,-TIae fohloting as tire overture re-
àpt,.iang t.he btalus ai uaansîers %vitlaout charge,
traîasnitted to thae Assemabiy by tire Synod ai Torointo
and Kingston. Tite status wlaicla they occupy in
înany I>resbytxics being thiat of sub-I'resbyters and
nat cc I'resbytcrs, subordinates andi not co-ordi-
nates, anti tiae trentanent aahach they toooften receive
having become a sersous ga-îevancc, it is laoped the
malter wall be carefuiiy considea-cd in tiuc conaîng As-
senabl>-. and that withaut prejudice nrising front pre-
canceivcd Opinitons ar past praclices. X. Y. Z.

NVtacreas il as desirable tu detîne more full), and ta
reg;ulati more slarati, the jurisiiction ai I'resbyîeries
and the stalus of mînasters waîhotat charge, and liant
there shaouild be uniiormity ini relation :îaereîa,

Il is respecîiuliy and hîambly overtured by the
undea-signed ta the Ret-erend the bynod ai Toronto
.and Kingston, tliat your Revcrend Court may be
pleascd ta consîidc Ibis impartant matter, and cause
ta bc brought before the General Assembly for their
considcration and adoption the foliowing or such
regul-itions ilacreanent as in their aaisdlomtmay appear
Le h>c bcst -

a. That athen a mianaster îs receivcd mbt ti.r Caurch,
or when a persan as ordaineci ta the officr ai the
manistry, hce shaîl bie a member ai the Ia-csbyîer
that reccia'ed or ordaineti lain, until rece*tved ont cet-
tificate of dîsmassion b> s(.me othea f'rcsb>-tcry.

2. That hie bhali be enîaîled la a certatirate ai dis-
mission ta anoîher Presbyîcry int aa-haosc bound hie
may desauc ta remove, and an presenting saad cea-titi.
caît it shaîl bc tlae duty of ibis Prcsbytery ta receive
lais a m'*mher tiiereaf.

3. That al minist-ci %%ho May rtsagn, and Maay bac
reic.ased frorn a l>asîoral charge, shial continue ta be
a member ai the Presbytery of tice boundts untul te-
cetvcd hy anothier Presbytery as a aember.

4. That wlaen a minister lest-es the praper wark
ai the Gospel ministry and engages in any other cail-
ing or oicupation, v.ithout Icave ai the t(,eneral As-
senib- firni obiaaned, lac shail ceast ta bu a member
ai I'resbyter, and hits name shail be removcd fa-ant
the roll.

1 VHA T A SMJfL E DI.

A lady ai position and property, anxiaus about bier
neighbours, prav-ided religiaus services for îhcm. She
av-as very dcaf-could scarcely hecar at ail. On anc
occasion anc af iber prèachers manageti ta makc bier
undcrstand him, and, at the close of îhcir conversation,
asked - "lBut what part do you take in the work? "
"lOh," she rcplied, I smile them in, and I saule
Ilieum out 1 " Very soon the preachea- saw the -e,ýuit
ai lier genacrous, lot-mg sympatay in a multitude of
broad-saoaldered, hard-fisteti men, wvha enîered the
place of avdaship, delighted ta gel a smile fron bier as
sie uscd ta stand in tht daorway ta receive thci.
Why do flot the working classts attend the bouse ai
God ?,

Tlacy avould, in great numbers, if self-denying,
Clist-ioving Christians would sie ahtm in, andi
smile thean out.

MoRbioNS are naivig toward Mexico. Ot-er OitC
huuudred families have alrcady arrivcd in the 'Mexaiau
State af Chihuahua, and more arc on the way. It as
said that thesc emliga-ants are froin towns andvillages
lin 1N w Me Z nti ArizcnM4 and th-kt ltY do MOI
dasguîse the fact that they -are flecing ta Mlexico ta
aa'oud imprisonmrent underrecent law s, whuch I they are
satisficti wiil shortly be eaiorced an other Terrataries
than Utah.

tblAy â6th, 1886.
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Die stili, Mty tout 1 jehovah loveth tlice.
Fret liai, nor iiusaîiur ait tlîy wYcary lot

Tlaoug iairk and lonc> thy lourncy stem ta bc.
Bc sure that ilaou art ne'cr b>' BItai <argot.

lie ever loves; tiien trust Ilim, trust Ilin stili
Let ait day cate bc thia; the duoang of lits wali.

Thty hansi in Ilis, like bonuist, happiest clila,
l'lace thou, nu. draw il fur il lutinent iience i

WVal tlaou atli Mail, a Faither imcnctied,
Till in Ilu cawna gond tiane lie caîl dite hence:

Wealk with llimt naw, %s ili tay way bc briguat,
Andi ail dli> seul be fiîheai witi fils atost glorlosas lîglit.

Ftu tie good ight ai faiiti, nor turs asidc
Tirucgla (car af ril or front ecsilla or blcl

Talle Io tec nw t le ariaiur lttoved andi tuied.
Talle tu thce sî'enr andi asad-0. wield tlicin weil i

bu sîtalt thou coaques hte, tu win the lasy,
Su iszat thec cruisn w c libraihs bard lige has passeil away.

Take courage I fain not, tltaugh the fac Le stinng
Christ is tliy stresgh-lle iaehtetli an ai>' side;

Swif(t bc ah>' race ;riiiember, lis nut long-
The gnai i. nein: thtie izc yuewil prtvide,

.And then (romi caralily toil chou rcstcst evrr,
'rhy home an the (ait batiks oi Iiic's ciernal river

lic cornes waîh lias rcward; 'lis jusc at baand;
lic coracs mn glory ta lits prarnzscd thrane.

Myohrejaiceî 1 ie long: aly (ccc shail stand
ýVthu!nthe city af the illesseti Ont.

Ti> petits pasc, ch> licu tage.5ecure,
Thy teati ail ii ipednL> ti> Mu furci-ci bure.

-Hsra1iùý Bonar, D.D.

For Tir CAiJDAI'aKsYtSSÂN

T-HE SAdDRA TH Q UIET2 HO1 R

ta% «L%. J. A. R. bitJtao?4, BA..

Wlien tht Sabhath camtes, it cornes laden %vicli
blcssing. It is like a carnet chat lias crosseti tîae hot,
santiy dtsert, burdet.eti wtth ail the prectous thangs oi
the Enst. It brangs relceo in teal, ant ian tint,
rest for the wvearied Lady. It offers refreshment ta
tic soul by thet houghts it suggescs of aur Lord s re-
surrection froni tht dcacl in proof thnc sin hb hccn
put awny-, ai thetrest that rcmaineta for te peaple ai
God in tht presence of the King. It affords apparcu.
ait>' for meditatian tapon tht hagli themnes wacli whicch
the revchataan ai tiod deals, 5a tint tht spiritual
being mn>' bc (cd .and nourashied, andi groiw wath a
vigarous. andti riunaphancjay. It --unies armeci iitît
tht r-ausing noces oi tht churg-h bell, the open doorof tht flouse of Godi, tht preacheti Gospjl, tht con.
course af waorsiipping benrts, eaci knowaing ats owa
jo>' or sor-av, anti tht prayers andi prases ai muli-
tudesaof people. It carnes tviai a a strange unearchly
Ialam, ac pe.tc(uincss like that of thet a-off paradasac
cime, when sin hall fl yec treated iss.ord andi pain-
a calait tint invites ta the, enjo'mcnt ai t-est, chat

tes tht tut-mail ai the soul, chait sooclies the ruffled
1<eiîpngs ofthe tic hart, tltat gîves wvings ta the situl se
chat st riscs above the seent andi holds converse wit.i
the unscen, chat restores tht beang ta the equaha-
brurn it bas last amicl tht stornis of t wcck. The
Sabbait is God's love-tokerc ta tht race. In mc H...lays an art-est upan the nais>' business ai hnbouring
mena and says : "Be stiih ; cake cime ta chiais; r-e-
flecti encourage those chouglits chat wannclr chrougi
eternicy , let tht giory oi the Infinite comeit n upon
you and bitss 1-au %viti ail iulness; %vitien yacîr bori-
zon ; enlarge your spiritual being.» On the Sabbaci
God naises us ta lie clown in pastures ai tender grass,
He leaticci us beside tht %valts ai uietess. Tht
Sabbath is the grtest gîft xtcxt ta Christ God bas
givcn ta men. 1it is M is «' siga"I ta mien ofiunsptak-
abée grace. Anti tie rîgit observation ai it is the
key ta ail that is heaithfct andti nvigorating physically
anti nor.hy and spiritualhy.

wcvv ke*-ýp it detcrnîincs how we kecp ail cisc.
If wve pia>' (ast -anti lause wath it tien nocting is se-
cure. It is tae sanccifiecl, i.e., set apart to the hg!t-
est ansi holiesc uses .And ac mieasre of this is in
havicig a quiet bour in which thc famul>' is gaciereti
cagecîter front ever>' acier occup~ation anti entertained
by tic father or tic mnetier wîth Bible trucli. It is
wehi ta do as job ditI, pr-a>' for tht children lest tltt>'
have sinned ; but ho> ond tus it is beccer ta sptais ta
tietn perqanali>. ai the great things ai God's law.
That may be dont ait other cimes, as occasion serves,
but on tht Lord's Day-wien tic ver> air is full af
hl> chougits, anti tic muatt is clrawn ta meditace
upon the hereaiter anti ail that îs reiatd ta ici anti tht
circunistauices ai tie iarnily arc favaurable ta refitc-
tion-tlîc apparunat>' shoudti c oeIst ai apening
the Word ai God, and rcacling it ar't conversing
fnos!y ati tie revelatior ittmaltes. Ever..though' it ho
but fan ane bt-ici space,-the seeti thus soivra b>' pa-
rental lave and. watered hy parental intcrcession shail
neyer dit. The ver grandesc resulcs shall flow fr-ana
it. The'benutîful picture of it chall hîve in tht
niemor>' ta éheor.many a dreary day with ifs love
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and itsbrigltnens, and the %vords spokcn shail bc as
gond fastencl b>' the 1Master ai Asseniblies. Its

pow ver licart and imaigination shaih never perish.
Alnd ir ail the lhtirlociis of the family this shail Le the
tiost cherished and thc miost vicluaible. 1 dcccl, it ls
a means by wlîiclî parents exert their influence
rnigliily) t.pan cae coiiný gCiratiofls, croiing
theni waclî saving ener5y. rice cditor oi the Sun.
'1  Ia«z. in intaro ucmng a seriesaiper n
tiid 1Suinday Evencngs %vith the Chlidren"

(1877-78) spcaks thus: "Lookin4, brick thraugli rnnny
yea1rs, fé%y clings seent to the edîcor Io have su told
on lais spiritual lice as bis mothcr's Sunday caeiiing
simple, natural anid liaing toIk# nbuut Gud and t-lirist

nihcaben. W'hilst lieab nsuit 'uer> >uurig the
dear voice %vas laushced ira deatit. Whact wert the
words tlînc %von bis boyishi interest lie cannot tell ; flot
anc ai them dots taisii eory retain. Evert thc fen.
turcs ai the kmnd face are tail tao dint. Il ut une tlaing
is clear and certain . lint motlier tauglit lutn God.
Thle. oui>' frieni bais niother liad ai wlioan hie lias any
clear and fond recoillction is Cod. li te helle that
lic rna) somewlat bîelpi ta nîakc in min> homes the
claildren's Sunday cvenings as hl> andl blesscd as,
long.ago, they, verte nacle in lais, lic sets apart iii tic
corning yea.r tItis portion ai lus magazine."

This testifies crnphatically to the influence ai the
Sabbata quiet hour. borne may bc rcady ta bay chat
the>' ha%e na talent for speaking ta chie children, tu
which wce miglit niake .cnsver . "I yau love >,out
claildren yau wvill soon Icarn ta talk ta tictm simply
andi interestingl>'. Love is te great teacher Love
instruccs the micl, nioves the hcart, atainiiters large-
ness ai utten, nce an an>' theme."

An e.%,-tlit*nt stary, bcL-ause it as5 s Lriptural, is Blua.
yan à lailrait Prges. Tlaat msàit. Lc rend and
talked about. J. A. Fraude, the histarian, in bis
'aReniiniscertes ai the H igli Church Revival," tells us
this : "AVe had nocap- Pfthe a Plilgniin's Progressa in
the bouse. 1 never read st dtil aitet- 1 had grown up,
andcl ia sorry 1 clai flot make cailler acquaincance
witliit Sper-utlations about the Cliur-.h and sacra-
nients went inco ni)- head, but never inca my hcart
and 1 fancy, perbnps idi), chat I mighlia% be escaped
sanie trials andl sanie misfortunes if rny spiritual
imagination had been allowed food v.hich w.ould bav'e
agreed with at. *I1here as the ver>' Lest foaod for the
inmagination an tht Biable staries ai the Ulti Testament,
and, going be> und thc Bi3ble, Di. N ev.tu s bernions
anti Dr. John Tocid's Lectures ta Children I-annot Le
exceileri. These muigit bc rend anti fon the basis of
conversation. Care should be taken ta furnish the
minc wvith mater-tai for thaughc tauching the seul,
Chist Jesus, Goti andccternacy. Let the bnscen B iy

b-mea reality ta it. WVhat a beaucîfut Ss.cnc the
lLie oi rhaiap flenr> " .allb up, an %%Ilaaah tht family,

ait alite ici cie decpcst interest, are gathercd arounci
the Bible,'while.the falher %vith faithfulness anid eamebî-
aiess opens cap is preciaus trutbs, and sows the incor-
ruptible secd an minds reverent andi reflective h That a s
what Dr. James Hamalton nâi li *aI a cliurch an the
bouse,' nihuse, tiflajtii<. ab amporashable. 1ialap
Ilen>' Ilbeitrq dead, )et speakcci,' and he ahali neits
cease ta spteak cç, ail gadl> parents iho desire the
h.igbest goaci ai their child ren. An impartanc con-
siderac ien is urged by Dr. .Edwvardi Payson in lias
excellent "Sermons for Lhristaain F'amilles," where
hie is dez ling .,.ith te edutcian ai the chidren for
God. Ber sas The sa)î&i thang aiplied an educa-
ting chiliren fai Cod is a rcalizing, licatfet nt~
tien chat elac> are Mas prapcrty, His cbildrenl, radier
than ours-, and tbat Hc caaîits theni for a cimte ta
aur carc, nierely for the purpose ai cducacaon, as ive
place aur chuîdren under tie care ai humt i nscruc.
tors for the same purpesp. ilowever carclfull' ive
may educate chiltiren, yet we cannat be saîid ta cdu-
cate them for Gati unless %ve fée that cie> are His
for îa'c féed as if tcy were ours exciusivcly, we shal,
and musc, eddcate them for our-schtes andi not for Mini."l

Man>', no doubt, doing this, desire tine ta teaci
their littît ones the fecar of GCd, but owing ta business
engagements andi vworldty prSure, ait unable to do
s0 an>' cinc through the %veek. Ah, tiank God, there
camtes tht Sabbath wýith its qui et andi solcmrn bauts,
zc- apart for holv i n-d A tavenly communirngs. Let it
be uset thce trosc. Let it never pass away unim.
proveci. Seize fast blîli upon it, an-d fi11 ite moments
wîti a ministry that -hall becar.ie a menior>' the
granclest andi most blesseti the chîld ha£,. And if tie
exhauastion of tht wveek denianti the ear>' ]tours for
t-est anti recuporation, let titre be set a part, sacredl>',
one quiet ,our for ftllowship in tht Trucli with the
deae unes who are your charges. WVhat a rlelightiul
tbing it is ta bc able te sum up unaes cariy cducaxion
as Dr. James Hamilton's fatier dues. ini two short
sentences? -IlTht Bible wvas ni>' cliss-book; my
motier %vas niy tutar- 'l Ai we %vauld alcer is ta in-
sert " M. ther i for *1n-toticr," because tht fathcr aiten

iwiethe motier hard>' -ver is, ivaating in this

LET us be carclul only ai the qualicy of nur work-_
chat it ho ,horough, genuine, simple-hearteci, tht best
that is in us, the hcst that can came aut ai us.
And abuve alla let us leave success ta God, who is a
just tas1kzaster..

TEA CH PRESB YTERIANISMiV W17S
JilA C.

If 1 %vert a Meîîotiisc attnister, I wvould, onprn
ciple, cry ta teaca it>' people the t-casons for tiaci1r

beln~ Metlodsts. If 1 occupacci n Congregtional
PU, iat or an Episcopahiait, 1 siauhd féed baunc ta

so cIepeople the grounds os wlaac.i 1 aihîered, anti
%voulti have clatin ta aciîc, ta <.ongrcgationai or
Eliisc.optian admcnistratcion. If tt c ettteged chat
tilts is thie Nvay ta ilice dctaIl 'citurcli>," Il sectarian,"
" uncaclaolic," the repl>' as, No, iat as the ignorant who

.cre intclerant i te intelligent anc an a particular de-
îîuaîîanataon fur cause, and thai cause Leang known b>'
thaiu an acsclf, and i% ii ts relations ceoailier rehagtaus
anatters5 ticy do flot exait thinsiseves undul>', non cie-
spise aI!ocliens. Antion tic whiohe itus becter (ortdît
wvorsîippcr ta Le in a Chaurcla an intelligible anti
known gnoutids dîn ta e cice b> accident. 1 arn
n I'ncshycerian for reasons clint apîaly ta admninistra-
tion, and in naat fla hindcreci by tiiese (tain apprecia-
ding te moral anti sittitual guad ta Christcan comu-
ifiuaitteb iiiti a difféennt manageaaent an thic details
ai gavemnt.

Minîsters ai te Presb>'terinn Church tien, it is
respeciful>' suhntted, osaglit to inscnucc thîcir people
an tieceiments ai Prcsbytcnînnînsni. It as noc neces-
sary, ta tic coing afibhs clint che> shoulti go aussaie
the tint ai bcripturc exposition. Tlac Epistles ai

P>aul ta Tiniotli> anti ta Titus are flot do Le passcd
aven iii sbtting fort lti entire wordoaiGod. A stries
ai lectures an ciieni wauld aicea Lotit interest anti
edi>' ditpeople. Non can tian>' poncions ai the Atts
af tie Apasties, not ta speak, ai direct ivords anid allai-
siurab ufour Lord, be propCerly passeti over. Il tht>'
are expouaideti, the> a ill %ho%% clint 1reshycerianisin
%vas fancîuhateti %ith tie intention ai .ar>')ing out the
directions ai cte Bible. Tht Ciunci cannat but ho
prescntecl ta tie people in tht ligit ai bier machiner>',
ab, for exampie, witen setting forth sucli causes as
Homne Massions, Cliunch Enectian, Maniste-ai Relief,
anti otiter great tmaon enturprises. 'rite eacing
camnes in its plce t in'oivcs aao attack an siscer
Claurcies. '1 lac preacien is flot goang out ai bis mway
ta para.de lais own noîonis orpreferences. I-lis people
cailei uit ta tieciare cte counisti ai Gtd. Tht>'
t allet im i n bas tapacit' uf a l>r-sbyterian irîaster,
.ant ian their capna.ay as a I'neshyrtcran peop!e. Pt-es-
b)ttry- ib tie ticecsaar> ordesi> nicanb of cunamunica-
tian hcciieenhuniantheni. It is natural anti accord-
ang ta t fitness ai ciaings thiat it biaulti be recognizeti
in its place.

. 'ahy i i~~~t- oet eah Presbyterianiam,giving
noloves tian it., cliîîants bai6e in'thec btptunesi

Many neasoas miglit be iddu--ed. Oui people shoulti
have ordinany Chrtistian intelligence. Tie minist-y
musc endeavour ta develop il. Under %xild and
tîvisceti conceptions ai iiat it is ta e b<Ilfret anti
equai," aur people an man>' cases have inadequace
Ideas ai conscacuted authorat), and Citristian obliga-
tiun andi .suhnaisn. W;dia no inteligent -onc,cjLun
ofithe spiene andi nature ai Churh-gai. ennanent ciey
are cao mucli the Ilcreatures ai chance." Tht>' iap-
Pcf ta like this or tint incidentaI for tie tut. It
bas, ina sonte cases ato ehenient ai permanent>' in at. It
as by its .~-M nature incýapable ai holding ats place an
thc mind as tie mmnd à,» enlîgicenei. Sa the aid lias
been parted tidat, andti ci. nen is paîitt-less, anti tie
lie lis %vithout the influence chat ough. ta sceatiy andi
puni>' its dcvclopnienc. 'Il itas bot a Presbyterian
anti gretv up se ; I happenet tamit in vitb - anti I
liketi it for a white ; but si ccasedi ta ancerest mie; anti
now I haie no attac.hitents anytîltent." Is noctuhs a
caoir-equent confession ntade more or less articuiacely?
-Yoaks Hall, D.D.

WH.. T AlJUST I' DO TO BE L OS.TI

WhVat musc 1 do ta be lost ?" ilIlNeglect sa great
salvation."1 It is noc necessary' ta do anyching. WVe
are hast alrt-t>. jesus allers ta savc us ; but if we
rcject Mis aller we rtmain as wo were. 'aHov~ shahl
%ve escape if wîe neglecc se great salvation ? I Etnapt
is impossible, if ,ye negiect the only means ai safet>'.
If a deadl>' serpent bites you, and >'ot refuse tie only
renitti>, 3'ou dae. If you arc tirotng, ant i li nt
seize tie liic.huoly titravr ta yau, yau sinis. Neglect
is nain. jesus alorte can save tht seul i Neitier is
titre saivacion in an>' other. O, sinner 1 your damina-
tion is sure if van neglecc Jesus. If hie chat despîseti
Moses' iaw dîcti ivitiaut me-c', of bau' much sorer
punasiment shal hoe ho chougit warthy wba hath
trucidera under folot tht Son ai Goti? Dast chou
thinis God uvili noc execute Mis circaccning, chat chou

cansc escape Mis piercing eye, or chat the rocks wiii
caver chet? Vain hopes ! There is fia escapo but
tc ýome ta Jesus, and simple neglect is certain per-
dition 1Il Because I called, but ye refuseti! . .
tient shahl the>' caîl, but 1 uvil flot answer ; chic> shail
seis ble, but shahl not finti Me 1» Ol, sinner i escape
this awful chrcatening ! jesus now stands ivati open
amis. Ht entreats you ta ho saveti i Came with aIl
yout sins anti sorraws-caniejust as you at-t-czrne
at once! Me 'viii in no ivise cast yau out i]-Newman
-alal.
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COM CoMîNT?<G on the use ai alcoliol ais i itidicine
when prescribedti Ly a conîpetent pitysiriasi for tht
cure ai iiisomnia, the flomidlic ilf(,)itlh/y says

In the p.*esent stage ai the teuittikance cf fui, atinost any
clergyniari, in our juJgmcnt, would do maorc gooui by dyig
through a refusai ta keep alive by tht use ut .ilcoliol than by
living tbrough ils hcip.

Shouid tht cditor if the Iiiiiiuaut, 41on fhIy bccîiîe
afflicteti with insomnia, anti shouici lie came ta the
conclusion that be cati do tiare goond by dyang than
by living through tue use ai altohol prescribeal by a
campetent physician, prabably lit hits a rîglît ta die
if heprefers dyisig. WVc subinit,liîucvcr, that he lias
no right Ia say ivhat others sitoutt du in such an
emergency. Saine clergymien, quite as conscientiaus
as tht editar in question, iaglit tbaîîk iliat tiacy cauid
do mare good by living à wile longer and working.
Same have a wife aîad chidrea, ta takec cate ai, iviili
nothing but their sinail carnîingb ta kcep Site wc'lf
froam the door, and tbey inaght pusba> %iasti t lave a
littie longer for tht sakze of thiacr %%ies ana helpîess
chiltiren. It istntatallpruba bit that il aclergyînan,
or any other mnan, di i aa,,kc .a ba.raa. i titaeit In
ibis vay, tht Ropifafîa. ilf.,ia4i %Nuuit taku "re af
his fainily aitex he hati gunc. Letsztc, buaiercrs do
not generaiiy dit frot enbozianti an iib tirst stages,
usually they betonie insane anti are put an an asyluni.
Wben insant andi iuc.kd up, the medicat superiti-
tendent generaily giveb îlenm ihat the dactar pre-
scribed befote they were put an t asylum. Waulti
it flot have been as weli ta have takzea the rcniedy
before Reason leit ber thrane ? Comnt sense iwouid
seem ta say that a tioctor %%ho -.tn be trusted to pre-.
stribe arsenic, fîtrychiint and ilti aeadiy poisins,
can"he tru5teti ta prebsLnbe alkohul. I ie wtcte as na
doubt sincere enuugb, but ,*uLh *tiaîennts ab that
quoteti do the temperance cause #nua,- mort harm j
than gooti. They L.cep or tte out ut dt temperatice
ranks sensible, thoughtiui meti-thît vcry tutt most
needeti «in the present stage ufi cr.apcr.cnc refora.'

uï commun z-itiî a good nîanyothers wve have been
waiting mith same interest te learti particulars in re-
gard to tht new ecciesinsticai maciîinery whicli the
calmmittet on co-opcrat.on witia the Mcthodist Church
in mission work are gaing ta advise tue Gentral As-
sémbly te erect. About the only thiniv "e cati ascer-
tain is that tht catnmittec reconîmeuît the appoint-
mient of ajoint commission witls only advisory pawers
To ii joint commission, wve prcsuint-,casecE oa certain
class are to bc referreti, andi tht joint commission is ta
tell Prcsbyterits whether, in the opinion ai the com-
mission, a Presbyterian mission station slioulct be
open.ed, and if openeti whcther it shouidor shouiti not
bc hândeti over ta tht %Ictiud'its. WVhat cierybody
who takes any iteres: in thea n;iter would like is some
details. Is it ta bc entirtly opti,.na1 with Presbyteries
whetber thcy ask the advicc ai tbis commission or
tnt.? Ativice bcng given, is t aptînnai with n Pres-
bytery whctiîcr the advite is acted upnn or flot?
Mosi Presbyterics are ai ýhe opinion iltat they are
putfectly capable af attendi'ung ta their owin business.
1: may bc a delusioti, but they !.r. -e i ail tht saine.
The chances are a million ta one that no Presbytery

ivattld ever nsk the advising comîmission for ativice.
l'resbyteries keep an cyt on their rights Jtîst now, anti
itat wiîoa: reason. Tiaey neyer dUid take very VtidIly
ta the erection cf cetitraiizing înacliinery, ainc tiîcy
nîay probably draw tht ln t lte pianagenient af otar
amission stations, anti do the work tiienîseives.
Arautier important question ;irises: WViere ducs the
Hlote Mlission .Cainnîittee cotait in? Thcy revicw
the Hante Mission work twice a year wlien they vote

tht supplie, aîîd mnay bc presuinti ta know whîat stn-
tions siiotait bave aîîoney anti wiîat otiiers, if auîy, the
Msethodîsts sba'uld be aiiowed t0 occupy. la tlie Honme
Mlission Cemmtte also expecteti ta consuit the adt-
vasury board ? We îîay have been mistaken, but ive
have aiways thouglit titat tue Honte Mission Commînit-
tee 1ai a Mair aaîîount ai confidence iti their awn
abîiity ta laite carc oi mîission stat.ans without askiaig
atîybody's adiîce, cxcept bliat cf tht Pretbyteries.
Whaî everybody waîîîs about Ibis scteane, wha wants
anyting, ta tietails.

li' is naturai andi riglit tha tlic prescrit conîdition-
anti future prospects ai lveianti, cspecialiy ai Ulstcr,
sitouiti cbpit tht attention anti sympathy of Caaîadîans.
Saine of tht Lest bl'îad in Canada lias niways been
Irish blooti. As a Cnarch, ive are closely connectd
%vth, anti owt aîîuch ta, tbc Ulster Presbyterians.
Ifall that Irish l'resbyterians have dont for Presby-
terianisin iti Canada were taketi aîvay, there wouid bc
an enarmous gap leit. But it dots r.eeni ta us fliat
whiie doing aur dut>' toward cur Irish brcîhren wve
miglit devat n liiîîi mare attention ta aur haine
affairs. Tht thing tireaded in Ireland under piossible
Home Rule is Romet Rule. Have we any Reine
Rule in Canada? What about the paaty preis of
Canada? How many journals of eather party dirre
protes: even whcn n nias: unsuitabie Cathînie judgt
is put on tht hlench ? WVhat about tht Province ai
Qucbec? Is it a: &Il probable that, even if Home
Rule werc granted, Ronie would have moare power in
lster than Rame bas in Quebec ta.day? It asquite

possible that if H'orne Rule were granteti Ulster
înîght have miore influence than Ulster naw bas. Tht
Nationalisas vo.uld bc certain tospit, andi Ulster
iit boltiftic balance oi power anti raie lreiand.

Ail this as possible, anti not at ail improbable. liow
iiiîtit. power have the Protes.ants ai Quebet The
scry thing nîost dreadedby theProtestantsai ister we
bave aaght under aur own eyes in ibas Dominaon.
Andi we dan't say vtry much about at tîther. Recent
u.evelupments have sbown that priesas and basbops
htave quate as much to du wath electons in Lanada as
they cani possably have in Iretand. Three men agreeti
four years ago te hanti over tht whole Lathalic vote
ai Ontario ta the Premier af tht Daminion for a con-
sitieration. Couidti hey have donc anything mach
worse in Irelanti? Oui Ulster frierids are afraititheir
splendid systen of education wauld bce assaiIed utider
Home Rult. Their fears are quate justifiable. Have
aur educational.systems neyer been assaticti by the
saine power ? Let the Peotesstnts o! Quel,2c answcr.
A'gbod deal bas been saiti about the dynamite useti by
the fientis wiio thinit they are heling tht Natîonahisî
causa. Dynamnite bRsbeentîsdadozen timesin Ontario
against Scoat Act men, anti scarcely a word bas been
saiti about it. It was u.iet three titres against anc
mati in Orangevilît, whn, judging froni tht name,
ought tn bc a gooti Presby:erian.' John Bull took :hic
dynnîtards by thet hra, anti rasbed tiieni anto the
penitentiary for lie before they kncw what struck theni.
Ours are stili at large, anti mosi lakely on the lock-out
for more Scott Act men. Tht Nationaliste wouid
probably appoint very bail officiais. What about
saine ai ours in the North-West?' Let Mr. Robertsona
answer. Sanie u3 tht Nationalists at preserit in Par-
lial.acnt art very badimen. Wbat aoout agoodimany
ov ours? Let anybcaty answer. 13yealmeans let us
extenti aur sympathits anti any otber gond thing we
bave ta Ulster, but let us net forget Canada. - Tht
Protestants of Ulster can take cas-e of lster quite as
wcll as ive aret aking care o! Canada. That is ont
blard fact. __________

WE respectfuliy submit that if tht Comnmittet on'
Consolidation ofithe Collegts have na fèasible plan
ta Lay before the Generai Assembiy it wauiti be
weli ta Ibury tht question out ofieigbt. Ten years bave
passeti since tht agitation began, ant i i ay bc safely
asamed that what tht Church caiinot do in ten
years-it cannot do at ail. Na better committée can

bc iamned thatîle one naw considering t'le matter
and if îiacy have tne praCticai solution of the probieni
It ls tiot solvtable i any way %hat Would nul -'nul
!ntioe bannm titan good. Consolidation is a gow~ word,
but il slîauld bc renîeînbered flint consolidation siinply
mlens annihilation for saine college or colieges. I)u
the fricnds of nny of fliesc institutions wish to have
theirs annihilated ? [et ilheir giuis speak. Within flie
past few ycirs tiîe friends of K'nox Coilege have ex
pentled river $3coooo on dit institutlon-nerly
$200,Ôoa for endowmcent and Sa2oooa fora new build
iniz. Does that look ns if tiiey wishéd Kiiox blotted
out of existence ? Queen's is bttier suppotid, bellet
attended than it cver wsas, aiid bas more inluience ani
Ontario tell tintes aver thon it cver bil before. HuIn-
dreds affic te st mcn in the Cliurch wha never bc.
Io nged to the Kirk are atixious that flic l>resbyterians
ofifihe Donminion sliould have a university of ilicir awn,
and %vould prefer that Queen's University shoulci bc
brought even into closer relations witlî the Churcli.
Long ago Dr. WVillis predictcd that the dny nîlight yet
caine Mieni tho l>rsbyterinns of Canada would bc
glati that thcy bave a uiiiversity oi tlieir civi. Wetre
tue tlîeoiogical faculty af Quien's rtnioved the saniver-
sity mikit not long continue clîstinctîveiy Presbytcrian.
1 i difficult ta sec how anybady c=ti ;eriously think

of annihilating Montreffi Caliege. Apart front the fact
that it is a tawcr of Lstrength te lProtestarnts where
strength isgrcatiy necded,we miglît weii ask, WVhobuii
that ixiagnificant pile on the mounitain ? Miontreal
Presbyterians. WVho endowed the institution se far
ns it is cndowved? The saine princely givers. Is at
setiousiy proposed ta break faith with thiest ptople as
,weil as wvith the donors ai Queen's and the meni who
hlave put $3oooo ai their money in Knox? Cati the
Church afford ta do anything oaieu kind ? WVoud i
be right ta do sa tien if a majarîîy in the Asscmbiy
favourcd, the proposai ' Tht finie ta discuss the pro.
priety ai cstablishing a teoiogical.haIl in Winnipeg
-was three years ago wlien tht hall was iestablished.
Surely nobody suggests ibat i sbould be annihilated
now when it is dairag excellent theologicai wark.
That the Maritime Provinces need a cçiletge gats
without saying. If thîe fricnds ai any coliege wisb it
annihilated by ail means let the work bc donc. M c
don't happen ta kuow oi any collegc in that unforti.
tnate position. Lookirag at the questiot, front evcry
btandpoint it secans ta us that unless the comurtitîc
are prepared ta submit a icasible plan tbat cati bc car-
ried out at once, anîd with the minimum ai frictien, the
General .Assembly slîould bury tht question and be
amie itith st. Let consolidation, if iipracticable, go

on and keel canîpany with the deccased wies sistut,
the college ai moderators aid otîter defunct issues.

E VA NGIELIZA TIONI.

IN- theury it is univcrsaIly recognized that it is the
special duty and mission of the Christiana Church to
make worid-wide proclamation af the Gospel ai Christ.
Whateverdillerences ai opinion concenng certain duc.
trînes of the Chrisîtai. faith may exîst there as perfect
utimity as to the plain comimand of the Mastr, Go
ye ii ail the world, and preach the Gospel ta every
cricature. Xeather as there any dental af the obliga-
tien ta bring the power ai religious truth ta bear un
the î'ast masses in large cities wba froin year's end te
ycar's end absent thenistîves froin ai religiaus us*
semblages. Occasionaiiy a growi is beard that toc
much attention is given ta heatbeii ini foreign lands,
andi that the heathen at aur doors are neglected.
Tht holiowness afibhs camplaînt as at once apparent
when it is iaund that the growlers who abject te con.
tri bute'or tht support of foreîgn missions are equaiiy
sparing of thtir gîfîs in ai 'd ai home mission work.
The fact is that bath for home andi forcigu mnissions
cattributirns have not been tee lavish. It is paunfly
truc that büth departmets- ai Christian endeavour
have been far taa inadequately âustained, and it is
no lèss tvident that the Christian Church collectively
bas not felt how incumbent is the duty tnt Irnerely ai
caring for those within, htr -paie andi praviding the
means ai grace for ouding districts, but aise tht ne.
ccssity for systemnatic. earnest andi sustaineti endeavour
ta bring tht niasses of large cities niid.r the power of
Gospel truth. It wouid be.unfair anal unjust ta say
that efforts have nlot been 'nade. For haif a centu.ry
and mare an large cities in liritainape:a! missions
have been generausly eupporteti. Most excelltnt
wark .las been donc by -these and similar agencics.
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anti perbaps the mast efficient ai ail by cangrega-lions maiîtainlng district nIssions. Tht clamiant
tiemnns of densely.cawe tpopulations lhav-e fat
outgrown tht resolirces ai those Institutions. Tht>'
have neitmer been iiut'plicci ntr sustaineti in a state
oiefficlency ta cape wiîlî tht iwcrk an ail aides ai
theni.

WVben noteti evangelists arise and go train place te
plhce vasi crowdls galber round them. Mlany ai
tliem arc gitteti miea. he p)cple, a large propor-
tion ai ltei belonging ta tht churches alreatiy,
lita- lhtse uncoiîventîonal speakers witfh gladness,
and many are savingiy benefiteti by the t-uths tbey
pr(laim. The interer' awakeneti by[tliesev:tsitssub-
aides, anti tht gi-cnt oytlying mass remains camapara-
îively untoucheti. hîlis ofic2n eriough debaîtd at con.
ventions, Wàtat are the besi nîcans ai canserving the
resuits ai revival services ? The adequate nnswcr te
the lnquiry la yet waiteti for. Accriing ta ail ac
ceunIs Chicago was moveti b>' the direct and car-
aicai addresscss ai Mody, Sain Joncs anti Sain%
Sniail; bt ai the thousantis who attend tici ie num-
ber wha have since found their way into the feliow-.
shiji ai the cimurches isconineateti upon as diapra.
portianatel>' sînil. Spu. modic effort la generally
vcry alriking, but, unîcas .lJowed up by ayatcmatîc
anti steady tvork, froni the nature ai the case, st is
evaimescenl.

over a ycar ago Messrs. M'%ooti> and Sanke>' leld
a convention ia h>!tsburgb. lime Churches îherc feit
that somiething was needet canserve anti deepea
time religiaous inicresi awakencd la tht coînmunity, anti
te take ateps wiîh diret i-titi-tct ta the aggressive
work se greatly necded ia the way ai city evangehiza-
tion. Thereupon the variaus coagregations appainleti
a reprcseiitative committet. This commitîc nia-
tured a plan for a year's special cvangeiistic wark,
andi a stries ai union meetings was lield la Pittsburgh
amid Alleghmany'. During the summer months open-air
services, lai-gel>' attcnded, were convened la variaus
districts. lime chties were portioneti inta convenient
districts, and Christian workers visited tht people,
and invitations spccitying tht î'arinus churches with-
in these.distmjcts wei-ç widçlycdistributeçi.

Thetx eperiment bas beca founti encouraging and
satistactory. Tiiere was cori-tai co-operation on tue
part ai tht different cimurches eng-iged in tht work.*N'umbers williagly untiertook te visit the 'districts.

Direct resuits have not been waating. Tht year's in-
crease in ail tl-e churches is above tht average ai for-
mer years. Man>' wlio were outside the churches
have been inducet l came la. Tht indirect resuits
have also been valuable. A spirit ai greater cori-l
ali>' anmong tht meinbers ai différent branches ai
the Protestant Church bas been visibl>' pramoted, andi
not less important, a deeper stase ai responsibiilty
as ta tht claima ai tht multitude an the Church ai
Christ. hn tht beginning of tht preseat year it be-
carne apparent timat for direct and lasting wr'' e
seemeti preterable, withouî any diminution ai ccar2iaI
feeling, that each denomination shoulti undertake its
share of tht work anti devote speciai attention te the
districts adjoining individual churches. J lie seems
te bc la tht right direction. A congregation's re-
sources can thus be better cancentrateti, is organiza-
lion more fuli>' utilized, anti tht working capacit>' af
lis members matie mort availabIe. Fi-rn these be-
ginnimigs great things may bc expecteti. It is Gad's
work toi- man~s higheat weiiare ; tht divine Spirit's
pawer is promiseti, anti tht Saviour's blessing is
vouchsfed-" Inasmuch as ye have dont ht unto tht
least ai these hit oet ye have donc it unto le

JIEART RELIGIONf.

'INTo tht recesses of personai spiritual lite it ia diffi-
cuit te enter. Tht chamber ofithe beart is a sacreti
eclcosure. Tht deeper joys anti sot-rows ai spiritual
experience are sacreti things. Christians tel thai
tlîey azenot maîters'foi- firet anti famiiiar converse.
hn every human se ul there are depths thai mia father
confesai can .oîtndi Oaly b>' quiet meditation anti
secret prayer, by a devotianal use af tht Word ai God,
can tht divinelite bc maintaineti in the piaus soul.
Mere registcring ai evanesceni feeling anti changing
emations on the pages ai a diary, not ai course meani
for publication, -canni b a. safe guide. Earncst
dail>' communion with God wîthotit human interven-
tion la te timt spiritual health andi pragrass a iélt ne.
.cessity.

ha thisadirect anti, immediale emAeavour afler a

hlgher, tuiler and larger Christian lite as general
amiong pi #;cssing Clîristians as it oughît ta be? Are
existing conditio%)s favoumit or unfavourable te its
promiûrn ? Our- age is one of bouindless activity ini
evcry direction. Ordinary pursuits are more relent-
leusly -ngrossing Ilian ever before. Tht value of
Uie for woridly business was neyer se fully rccognizcd
as it is to-day. Stcami communication even is chided
for being ton slow ;science and engineering are
engerly seeking appliances bw which spced in travel.
ling by land and sea înay be accelerat '. In reli-
gious, social and pbilanthropic 'iiovements therc is
restlesb attvity anîd cicr ncw organizatian, in many
cases admirable in design aiîd recuit ; in ail moýt ad-
mirable in intention. The tinie left for caimn retire.
ment, meditation and selt.cex-amination lias been
greatly abridged. WVith fading opportunities bas
thcre been a corrcspontiing deaire ta strengtlhen those
that remain ? This is a matter that dots not admit af
siatistical t'.bulation. It cannai tc rcprescated in
pcriodical rcturns, yet it is of transcendent personal
importance.

llctween carnest, dircct and immediate persanal
communion af the soul witli Gad and the drcamny
vagaries ai a lu.xuriaus mysticisni there is a wide dif-
téecnce. In the ane case yon breathe the pure, liealth.
fuI, bracing air af heaven ; in the ather spiritual tone
and yigour a.e enervated by the sickly and heated
vapours of alazy sentîmentalisnm. Tht daims of duty
are tao urgent in these days ta afford apportunîties
for such purposcless trifling ;ail the more reason,
therefore, for the diligent and canscieritiatls use af the
means at disposai for the continucd and regular
maintenance of a living, personai piety.

Secret praycr bas incvery age been commended, as
a neccssary part of religiaus lite. Nat miercly the
spiritual berats and heraînes ai past timr3, but count-
less thousands. ci busy but obscure men and woinen,
engaged in the cammonplace duntes and drudgcries
ai daily hicé, have found it an unfiling salace and
source ai strengîh, bringing courage and hope ta the
hecartinm troubled moments, and fllling their serener
hours with a rare jay. The mast impressive ai ail
teaching is thet eacbîng ai example. Ht who continu.
ally wcnt about doing good, who, was always about His
Father's business, spcnt many 5oliîary hours in fer-
vent prayer on the lone mounitain side.

Greater cultivauion ai the devotional habit wauld
lead ta m-%rvellous resuits. I would develop personal,
elevation a. ,.haracter and influence. Home lie wauld
be miade sweetzr and brighter by is presence. The
bitteress and rancour se painfully apparent in the
cager race ai con-petitio:î would bc greatly lessened.
Things acta and temporal would assume their relative
proportions, and tht unseen and eternal would increas-
ingly become present realities. It is tld ai Sir
Robert lPe! tbat, no malter how laite the sitting in tht
Hause ai Gommons, it was his regular habit an return-
ing homne ta spend .orne lime befare retiring ta rest
in tht perusal ai warks ai d2votion. No matter how
exciting had been the debate in which lie had pre.
viausly been engaged, the devotional hour always
had a îranquihllzing eflect un his moral and spiritual
nature.

Mooke ant' mNaga.3iti1C
DREw DRAKE ANI) H.S NETS. (Philadeiphia:

Presbyterian Board ai Publication ; Taranto: James
Bain & Son.)-A gond, rabusi and heaithy book, con-
veyîngta the reader's mind high-:oried moral purpose
and kindly feeling.

MA3:<ýl'S SUMMER IN TIIE HIXIALAYAs. By MIrs.
Helen là. Holcomb, ai Aliahabad. (Philadeiphia;:
Presbyterian Board ai Publication ; Trantoa James
Bàia & Son.>-A simple, natural and welI-written
stary ai lite in India.

GRIFFI-. ALLEY FOLK. Or Pearis frain the
Sitims. By Emetst Gilmore. (Philadelphia: i>res-
byterian Board cf Publication ; Tranla: James
Bain & Son.)-A tboroughly interes. ng siary for
'aung readers, writîen -in a liveily and -natural style,
shawing the wreîchedness and misery inseparable
tram.wrong-daing and aisai showing the saving power
af trume religion.

GATRERE> JEwELS A colectionoaiSundaySchool
Hymna and lunes. Edited byW. A. Ogden. (Toledo,
>Ohio : W; IV. Wbitney)-in addition ta a Large selec-
tien ai Sunday school hymns With appropriate musc
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Ibis neat anti noderately îriccd littie ivork contaîns
aise a number af well-known 11>-ins and tu;mcs tiassi
lIedl as Çhristian 11tn Sangs, anti a gnou selzution uf
Standard Hymuns ai time Llmurch witm ilîcr iainiliar
tunes.

iE CUI.DE CmîuRi. lly Rev. T. V. Maore,
D.D. (Richmond, Va.; ircsbyteriam Ccîimnittec ai
Plublication.j- Tis is a neat littie tractait- in îmaper
caver. Thcre are seven clipters, n-rîtcen ... a papu-
lai- and pleasing style, uinder hue foliowing titles.ý lona,
Apostolic Succession, Ilaintîig ai (.lrstianity in
Scotland, Cuidec l'resS'yteriaîîiani, Rcîgn ai lPape-y in
Scotland, the Retornmation in Scatinnd, andi Conclud.
iln. Reflections.

FICKLz Foi-mvNîv- D1y Robina F. Hardy. SUN-
DEIaED IEART-s. hly Annme S. Swan. (Edinburgh :
Oliphiant, Antderson S, lerricr.>-lliese twa volumes,
neatly printed ard in papier covers, fcrm N-9s. 2
aiîd 3 ai an attractive papular shilling stries issueti
by ibis well-known lirm of lâlinburgh publishers.
Readers oi Annie S. Swaa's anti Rabina F. l-ardy's
works do not ceti ta be 101(1 that tlme> are Cbîurîniir.gly
written and elevating in tant.

'1i1-F 01-1) lE~A.ETSTU'iENT. William R.
Harper, 1lh.D., Editor. (Chicago - The American
Publication Society ai Hebrewvi- rTme tir n ot this
able moath>' is ta pramote a profounti a.- scholarly
sîutiy oftîhe Old Testament Scriptures. It is not the
organ ai any particular school'ai thoughl, anti the.
editar intîmates ihat cachi coxîtributor lias ta be re-
spoasible ior biis own contribution. A aumber ai
schalarly divines ai variaus shades ot opinion con-
tributc ta ils pages.

WVOMANIToar. By-the Rcv J H. Worcester, jun.
<Phi!âde!pbia - Presbyte-ian Board ai P>ublicaion;
Tor-ento - jarrims Bain & Son.%- This is a nieat litIle
paper-coverca publication under the namie af tht
Westminster C!;zzp Serics. Rev *,Ir. WVorcester
preached a series of serinons ini Sixth l>rcsbyterian
Church, Chirago, on Ideal Woiaanhood, Purpose,
Occupation, Adornment and Influence. They are
gond, sensible and Scriptural sermons, anw repro-
dticed in this cheap anti handy toim.

HINTS Ab'D Sti%;.s-mONS ON Scumioi- AitciiirKc-
TURF AND HyrGIEN]L With plans anîd iiiustraticns.
Dy> J. George Hodgins, NMA., LLD., Dcput)-Minister
af Education. Toronto. Printeti for time Education
Department.)- -This useft anti coaveaient manual
bas been prepareti under the direction ai the Hon.
Mlinister ai Education for the benefit ai school trus.
tees throughout the Province. Tmey wvill find that in
briti compass tnost valuable information on ail that
pertains ta tht neatness, beauty, aaaptatian, comnfart
andi healthfulness ai scimool buildings an-d their acces-
sories is prestnteti. Dr. Hotigins bas dunc his work
admirably.

PLATFORM AND PU:LpiT AIDS. Tht Cierical hlib-
ram-y. (New York.- A. C. Armstrong & Son)-This is
a hantisome and useful addition ta the valuable stries
camprisiag the Clerîcal Libi-ary. hi cantains speeches
by thet nosi eminent Chi-istian orators ofethepresent
andi recent limes, and a selection af iresh, pithy anti
occrsionally humoirius illustrationc. i in cludes a
variet- stries of strikxig- extracts train addresses on
Home Work, Foreign Missions, Bible Distribution,
Temperance anti miscellaneous subjecîs. The wark
gives an excellent itica af effective platfni-m oratory,
and is f-uitful in suggestion ta tht public speakcr on
religiaus andi moral themes. 1i

JOËN IIRiGivT, though now adivanced in years andi..
in indifferent hcalîb, has bait none ai the clearness ai
bis keen moral perception. Tbis ia shown pi the
estimat lic places on the usetulnesa ai Sabbatb
schoals, as expresseti on a recent public occasion.
Ht says thcy cantribute much toward the develop-
ment ai the moral feelings, and that tht work per-
formed by themn was ai mare importancc ai tht p>ré-
sent moment than it bail been at any prtvious 'period
in English histary. Thé powcrs ai monarchs-"wêye
lcsseaing, and tht influence ai tht arisîacracy was
fading away. Tht only power that was grawin-
a power thai would neyer hcnreforth be limiteti-Was
*,ht power af tht people. Ht claimeti, thereore thav,
thu± mostprtssing need ai tht present timc was paliti-,
cal education, by which, ihere could be culîivated in
the minds oi the ýple a sense of their moral respan-
sib7%iiY'. They Mhou d lit taught that labour ;\oiuld'
have ita juui reward, andti iat, thé wealthy 'shouldi bc
permitteti ta enjoy their riches in security.
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Cbofcc JLtratureo
MISS GZLBERT'S CARRER.

CHAPTER XIX.-MR. KILGORE RECOVERS HIS HEALTH,
AND 1115 DAUGHTER RECOVERS SOMETHING BETTER.

Wben Fanny returned, full of anxiety and curiasity, from
ber 'achoal at noan, she faund the family with disturbed and
salenin faces, activeiy engaged in ministening ta their unex-
îected patient. Mary, intenscly excited, was busy witb
such offices for ber father as she cauld perfarrn witbout enter-
irîg bis presence, tbough ber caution was unnecessary, for be
was unconsciaus. Dr. Gilbert had bled bim after bis re-
mavat toabed. This bad reiieved bis more urgent symptona;
but there foliowed long fits af fainting, and these, in tamn,
had been succeedcd by a violent reaction, accornpanied by a
bat, delirium. He raved about bis daughter, alternately
curaing ber for ber disabedience, and piteousiy pieading with
ber ta return ta ber borne. Mucb of this incoberent language
Mary overbeard; and it was the cause af a profound revul-
sion in ber feelings. It called back the aid lave wbich she
once bad cberisbed fat ber fatber, and in ber sensitive spirit
awakened questions as ta the prapriety of wbat she bad
done. How fat was abe guiltily responsible for this catas-
trophe ? Had abe not been aehfiab ? Had she not been
basty ? If ber father sbould die, wauld flot the blarne of.bis
deatb be at ber charge ?

H-er father bad seemed ta ber like an iran man-a man
witbout a beart. She bad neyer dreamed that any event
could tbraw bim tram bis balance-that any exciternent that
be migbt feel an ber account couid proceed ta such a criais
astbat wbich bad prostrated him. As he lay, belplesa and
rnoaning, away framn home and friends, a founitain of long

frozen and pent-up tenderneas in ber heart gusbed fartb.
Th'e bard, imperiaus defiant father had repulsed flot only
berself, but ber ayrnpatby and affection ; the belpiess and
friendlcss father melted ber.

It was natural, ai course, that, in this boum of hem dark-
neas and triai, abe abauld cail upan Arthur Blague for
assistance. Accordingly, ail the tirne be cauid spare fram
bis business, be apent at the bedide ai tbe patient, minis-
tering ta bis wants, and cantrolling bur in the more violent
demaonstratians af bis disease.

Days camne and went, Fanny still attending ta the duties
of the achoolmistreas, and the latter doing everything which
she could do foi ber father. The fever and the delirium
passed away at ast, and they tbreatened ta leave bim in the
arms of deatb. Tbrough aIl these weary days and nights,
Mary had wept and prayed-wept for the pain ahe bad
caused, and prayed far the forgiveness af aIl that Gad bad
seen of wrong in ber treatment of her fatber-prayed that be
might recaver, and that then, wbile bis banda werc weak,
and tbc eye of the warld, wbicb he so mach regamded, was
rcmoved froni bim, the great Spirit, wbicb moulda and
moves the hearts of inen, would tam bhis beart taward ber
and the man wbom ber love bad made sacred ta ber.

On the evening wben the fever reachcd its criais, Dr.
Gilbert camne dawn stairs, and taking bis seat in the pariaur
by Mary, told ber that the nigbt would prabably decide ber
fatbem's fate. She gatbered tram the expression of bis face
and tbe tone of bis voice, that, in bis judgrnent, tbe event
was probiematical. Up ta this time she had flot cansented
that bis New Yark friends sbauld be made awarc af bis iii-
neas, and she feit that there was anather terrible respansi-
bility upan ber. She icamned that he was lying in entire un-
cansciausneas, bis excitement aIl gane, and is pulse but
feebly fluttering with ile. Lier reserve was laid aside in a
moment. Sbe rose ta ber feet, struggling ta contrai the
convulsions ai ber grief, ascended the stairs, and, àfor the
flrst tume, entered the chamber wbere hem father lay. Arthur
was theme, endeavouing ta compel tbe patient ta awallow a
stimuiating draught. She quietly toak the cup frrni bis
band, and indicateil ber wisb that be should retire. The
moment the door was cloaed, she sank upan ber knces, and,
pressing ber lips ta ber father's cold and ciammy hand,
burst ia an uncontroliable fit of weeping.

As the first guat of ber aoraw subsîded, abe began ta
pay. At the beginning, hem words werc camneat and im-
portunate wispers; but soan ber voice, in the stress af ber
passion, joined in the utterance, and the' very walls of the
room seemed ta listen ta, and drink in, the language of ber

p laint and hem petition. She prayed that God, the Ahi-
Loving, the AiI-Merciful, the AI-Pawerful, would restore

ber father ta bealtb-and then and there He wauld reveal
Himself to succour and ta save. She prayed for ber own
pardon, and for grace ta bear the biow, if ber father sbauld
be taken tram ber. She payed that, if the life whicb was
become so preciaus ta ber sbauld be spared, out of this
great trial and great danger might sping preciaus fruits af
qaod ta ber and ail wbo were dear ta hem. Often pausing,
she kissed the band she beld, and exciaimed: Alas! that
I sbould be the cause af ibis 1"

At lerîgtb she rose, and placed ber band upan ber fatber's
damp braw, and smootbcd back the tbin white hair upon
the temples, and listened ta bis breatbing. Tben she sank
upan ber knces again, and batbed bis band witb tears.

Precious ministry of filial lave ;-bruised and trodden
under feet for many lang and cruel montbs, yet still vigoraus
at tfe-rnnt, and ful 0of perfume in itsake bachs

frame. " Do yau know me? " she cxciaimed. " Do you
knaw your Mary? "

The feeble lips tried ta utter a reply, but the tide of life
bad not yet risen ta them. A genthe return of the pressure
wbicb she bad maintained upan bis band was bis response.

" And do you-can you-fargive me ? Tell me s
and tbe band, as it respanded, was covered witb kisses.

Then came ta the excited and grateful daugbter another
gusb af tears. Wby does she weep now ? Ah ! there is
anotber question wbich she longs ta ask ! She besitates.
On tbat question bang the equivalents af life and death ta
her. She bad become aware tbat behind the veil of weak
and powerless flesb befare ber, there was a spirit wbose eyes
and ears bad been open during ail ber presence in the
chamber. She knew, wben those tears slid aut upari her
father's cbeek, tram eyes that seerned asleep, that there was
a waketul saul behind tbem, in calîn consciousness ail the
wbîle. She knew that he bad been touched by ber presence
and ber prayers. She f cît that somebow God bad made ber
a ininister of life ta bim. She shaped ber question. It was
b(ief, and as she breatbed it ta ber eartbly father, bcr
tbougbts went upward, far above tbat powerless fanm, ta
1-lu wbo was fceding the springs af its rcturning life, witb
the prayer for favour.

"lAnd irn? "
A sbadow of pain gatbered upon those pale fatures-a

spasm of distres-indicative of the struggle wbich that littie
question caused in bis feeble mmnd. Mary watcbed hirn
witb trernbling anxiety, condemning berself for putting bim
ta sucb a trial in such a candition. A trernar passed over
bis frarne, as if be bad summoned biniseif ta a great decision.
Mary rase suddenly ta ber feet in alarm,, and bent ber face
close ta bis. Slowly the long-sealed cychida apened, and
fatbcr and daugbter gazed into eacb otber's eyes. Tbe
strtîggle was aver, and a feeble arile, full of kindness,
ligbted for a marnent the old man's face, and tben tbe eyes
closed agaîn.

To this maoment of perfect recanciliation witb ber father,
Mary iii after years loaked back as t4ie bappiest in ber life.
It translated ber at once from tbe realm of doubts and dark-
ness in whicb she bad waiked since she left ber borne, inta
tbe realrn of ber fondest dreams-fromn realities of the
sterneat mould inta probabilities of life tbat seerned impos-
sible of realization from the supernal charni witb which ber
laving imagination bad invested them. Broad and brigbt
before ber opened the patbway of the future. In a marnent
ber beart bad travelled over the distauce tbat interposed
between&ber and bu ta wbo ora many weary monthas she
bad been lost, in anticipation of the meeting wbicb sbould
repay for ail anxiety and ail suffering. During the rapid
passage of tbaugbts tbat crawded tbrougb ber mind, ber
thankas went upward ail the tume ta Hini ta wbase averruling
providence she traced ail tbe blessedncas of the moment, as
incense riscs beavenward from censers swung by unregarding
cbiidren.

As the srniie faded from ber fatber's lips, she stooped and
irnprinted a kiss upon tbern, full of tenderness and gratitude,
sayîng: " Father, you will get wcii, and we shaîl be bappy,
very happy again. Now I must write some letters, and you
must slecp. I shahl sit witb you to-nigbt, and no band but
mine shahl nurse you bercafter." She then adrninistered the
cordial that Arthur bad left, and retired from the room.

As she camne again ino the presence of the family, ber
countenance beamed as if she bad stood upon the Mount of
Transfiguration. She sboak tbe doctor's band in ber joy,
and kissed Aunt Catbarine and Fanny. ("O my friends! I
arn bappier than I can tell yau. My faîber 's crisis is
past-be wilh get well-and webare friends. " Ahi werc glad
in ber bappinesa, but tbeir sympatby was accompanied by a
pang whicb ail experienced alike. Tbat wbicb braught joy
ta ber separated ber froni theni.

Leaving ber ta write ber etters ta ber New York friends,
infomming thern of tbe illness of ber father and bis apparent
amendment, we will pass over two or tbree days, and look
in upan anc of these friends.

The bours of bnsincss wcrc over in Mr. Frank Sargent's
modest establishînent, and its entcrprising proprietor bad
withdrawn ino bis littie counting rooni, and shut ta the
door. For a wbile, be tbauigbt of bis business ; and tbere
came to him, strangcly, tbougbîs about Miss Fanny, Gilbert's
navet. t bad flot succeded-wauld flot sell. He must
write ta tF e doctor, and dlaim the fulfilment of that gentle-
man's phedge ta share the bass wbicb the publication of tbe
book had occasioned. He tbougbt of the dactor, and tried
ta imagine the features of bis daugbter. He could flot get
tbcm aut af bis mmnd. Tbey and the book haunted birn. If
bis tbougbts strayed away, or were forced away into other
matters, tbey came back immediately ta tbem.

lic tied of this at ast, and, unhocking a ittle drawer at
bis side, he drew forth a letter that be had read a tbousand
times before, but anc whicb always gave him an impetus
into everies that drove business out of bis mi. He opened
and read :

"«My DEAR FRANK,-TIis nigbt I take anc af tbe mast
important steps of my life. My fatber and I bave bad a
long conversation about yau, in wbicb be bas endeavoured
ta make me renounce you, and break my pledge ta yau. 1
bave reasoned witb bim, besougbt birn, on my knecs beggcd
of bu ta relent, but ail ta no purpase. lie forbids you the
bouse, and commanda me ta renounce you for ever, or ta
renaunce bim. H-e was very angry, and is implacable. 1
bave takenthe lterativebe«oersme. I shal lenaeNew,
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blessings of our lives. Have no fears for me. if an grtll
trial befail me, you shall know it ;,and when the tuae
corne for the realization cf our wisbes and the redeniptIOflu
our pledges it will declare itself. Neyer doubt me. lo
flot be untrue to you. Rernember that I leave rnv hore a
you. We may flot marry n0w. Vou are not? ready fat
marriage.

"lForgive my seeming coolness, for my beart is bedD
for you. Do flot be unhappy. Cast your care upon ii
who cares for you. (3od bless you, Frank, and kecp ?,

"Your own, MARY.
The closing words of this letter be read, and read 1 . -The abrupt sentences and the marks of tears, flot yet Oh 'te

rated, sbowed in what a passion of tenderness tbey were
written. Nearly three years had passed away sitice tbst
letter was received, and its words were the last be bad seen
frorn ber hand. Where on the earth's face she wandeted ot
sojourned, he k new flot. Whether she were still1 in the laind
of the living, be knew not. It had cost bim the daily cxc!
cise of al his faitb in ber and in God ta maintain bis c 0 rg
and equanimity. lier father had visited bum in anger, ded
manding the biding-place of his daugter ; and wberi he had
stated the substance of tbis letter, and tbe fact that he 5bSO-
lutely knew notbinig of ber, be was told tbat be lied.

Tbe letter lingered in bis hands. It was indued Wîth o
new cbarm. There was a strange vitality in its utterlances
that took boid of bis beari witb a fresb power. As lieSo
regarding it, it seemed as if the spirit of Mary was at bis
side, looking over bis shoulder. In tbe twiigbt, he hord'y
dared ta stir; and a superstitious fear crept over im-a fest
tbat bis Mary was indeed dead, afld was present witbhil
in a form whicb he could nat see.

He was startled frorn tbese imaginations at last by the
entrance of bis errand-boy, witb a package of lettetS frorn
tbe post-office. The first upon wbicb be laid bis banid hod
upon it tbe post-rnark, "lCrampton, N. H." Tbe band 'W
the same tbat be bad been perusing. lHe opened it and
read :

"lDEAR FRANK,-Come! MA Rvw
lie sprang ta bis feet transformed. Tbe listiessileas

gone, and every nerve in bis frame tbrilled witb exciteneft*
Tbe nigbt-boat bad left, and, tbougb impatient beyofld e%'
pression, be was obliged ta wait until morning before Settang
out. In the meantime be bad a world of business ta attend
ta. lie sent for bis principal cierk, told bim that be sboUîld
be absent for several days-bow long be couid not teli.-afl
gave bim ail the necessary directions for carrying 011tbe
business. Ie replied ta bis letters, laid out work for bis
cierks, and in tbree bours bad transacted more business tbSr'_ ie
an ordinary man would bave done in -as rnany days.
looked forward and provided for the payrnent of bis notes'
and, arranging for the daily intercbange of letters betWvee1i
birnself and bis establishment, retired ta bis boardiig bouse
ta prepare for bis journey. e

Now that we are ta sec more of Mr. Frank Sargefity
shouid know more ab)out bim. It will be se-n re3dily
enougb that be was not a great man. \Vby did sa good and
so noble a wornan love hirn? Simply because be was truc,
and bad life in bim. Wberever be went, there went glad,
ness and vîvacity. Frank Sargent was aiways wide awike'
lie only needed tbe presence of baîf a dozen people ta Stiilu'
late birn into the most deligbtful drolleries. People loved
ta hear him talk, whether be uttered sense or nonsense. lie
could sit clown by the ide of an oid woman and cbarm lber
with bis tide of srnall talk, or fralic witb a band of netirT

cbildren, until bis coat tails were in danger. lie we5 a
great man in smail parties, an indispensable man at picnic,
tbe superintendent of a Sabbatb scbool, a Ilbioddy Whig
in politics as be deligbted ta calbimscîf, and the fIeo
zealous and earnest of bis circle in a revival of religion. jý
was a man wbo stirred up every circie be entered, and Was
welcorne everywbere cxcept at tbe bouse of tbe eider Kilgore.

The reader bas already learned incidentally tbat heha
been a cierk in the bouse of tbe Kilgore Brothers. b In
bouse be bad rnade biniself very popuilar, botb at borne and
aw.ay, for be bad travelled for the bouse quite extenislvely.
The aid man had once greatly deligbted in Frank Sargenit'
Wben he came back from bis long trips, it was the bigbest
entertainment the elder Kilgore had at bis comnmanid, ta in'
vite Frank borne ta dine with hirn, and bear birn relate bis
adventures by the way, and tell of bis ingeniaus mretbodS
for entrapping "llame ducks," a kind of garne wbich the
bouse, in its large and widcly extended operatiatis, ad il
goad deal ta do wit h. Many were the bouts wb icb the

vivaciaus traveller belpcd Mr. Kilgore ta pass pleaso'
awey, and great was Mr. Kilgore's admiration of, and coiifi-
dence in 1dm. Fertile, volatile, voluble, wit a grcatc 5
city for business, a tborougb devotion ta the interestsf
employer, and a sense of Cbristian~ honaur wbicb alwey 5

manifested itFelf as the basis af bis cbaracter, be was, itideed,
no mean campanian for an old man like Mr. Kilgore. .

Stili, Mr. Kilgore always regarded bim as an inferio
man ta be patranized and encouraged, particularly Sa o
as be was an efficient minister ta the prosperity of the bouse,
and aided in tbe digestion af a good dinner. Frank 5 5,gent
knew the aid man, anà bumoured bum by aiways Il eeinl
bis place "-going fia furtbcr than be was led. This r
Kilgare appreciated ; and be regarded the young.nmatiht
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t hicla they titi fot miark in tht îsae, thc becanaialvers.
Thais the malter avent on tur w=5ek ani mathsi, the said matn,

a ia lias punse-praaaî blintinesa, seeing naahing ai tire state ai
n &lsRs. Mary aceasionally- diappeti in ai the store, anti it

wus there, ini lier caonversatians with dte yau na in, that
'a the ieslaaasy ai the other cleik AS arstuseti, Mr. Dan

lhuck's amang the test.
g (7i' & cotinsied.J

C.4NAD.A'.S DlSPLA Y.

On enteting tht Coloniali andi Indian Exhibition buildings
gis: is at are bruutag face ta face with str:ktng ttiianttts

r of imperial des-ciapinent. On the variaus panels dcaratiag
îLe entrnte hall arceîaattra,'et a scrita ai views oi tie
metnopallis, andi leading pravincial andi coloanial ioulas.

Amaong ten aili bc launti Halifax, Si. Jahin, Qtaclac,
3!oniteal, Ottawa, Toranto, Winniprg andi Victoria, an ex
celient panorama ot Canadian cavie grawtb andtiamportance.
e Psssing t hrtht harnioniaaui)-arrangcd spitadours ftrm

ttIiAn ,Empire, ctassng the court ai UiJated Atastralia,
andi dami tht central avenue, anc fands tht La.naùias sec-
tion, exctlietly piacil in tire centrai arcade, whisre, incluat-

L.;anntxts raasepis, curridors, 34,89o feta arc pruvadeti.
àEstassions t .atct rua mnta rtet wtest gaiicty, wath :.o

1-reto aspace, ;.ad tht west arcade ih rz,oio tees. %uthac,
sai Adiditiona in sh tcat andi west quadrant, rte conserva-

tory anti garderas, Altbert liait. and tht ncta buildings ad
joinlnr9, nîakiag an ail jusa aver 73.030 [cr. i rafss space

Fuîst ta clamniasttetiona are the decuraiutas, tht hasts. as sa
ate, af i te irole display, andTibers: ane as ai once sisick by

à lcadin distinction betireen the courts ut <.antada andi tht
ailier Cabales. Tht caiautin? is subtueti, and ina a stase

* anabtisive. From the casiean coîrîidar. ihraugh tht trani.
scripts anti centrai galierv. tu the wetern corridor. a iengh ai
Gcoicet in a sraighi base, handsaaneshaw-caso aini mlr aa-
disti aoadsunetiht sadesai inters-als. Tht w-illsare draped
wt:h maroons clan. zelievet U- a dcep olti-galti valante in
tut baya raundi tht cauat. with painatd plaques beatîng the
sorti -Canada -"andi tht letîcrs V. R.,' white un cîther
ait cf thts aipper jiis han4s a pale.iiiac satan valamace.
Ibt arches arc piclatti out with goidti-ippeti lckýArts n al

raca sprtng ai the arca, îwcilea htbah anti ten tet apazt,
a-ppropriate fiags un àpears are fesiooneti orce: shicida axait-

mnct ilh maple leas-es bcarantt tht =arts oi tht lltu.
rinces c>! the Dominaat. Thtc effcct abtsi dtstinctl> dallera

[raoa tirai produeti b tht anagniflctnt tapestias and barai.
lincy ai endîcss paints meta wiab an any othtr cu-49s.

ani herein lics ana indacation ai tht primazy abjects uf the
calaibitsirain tht vaîttasColanît h as.asait.nd
anti of Eastrai Coloniaes anti Dependencincar n *aturaliy
tire but ltt ira comminn. What, fot instancec. cases Indra
air Cey-lon for stialeza, anti far rapiti des-elajit in tht
Canadian andi ýAtstralian stae ar tht word ? Thty have
alitaty. if an)alaing-. toa large a popualationi. arnd cannai lac
dcscribei as in Amy ardent huitl ictrat capital anad enter-
prisi' tierice. India and ise dassof coutrits it repîrsents,
=i arcli affard irastatn aic o aatir encrgics tapon tireat

airse effet:. Canada bas othr anti mot tractical cr.11 ta
sr-t Ity ber the cahilaits ibranse-ive, rathct ihara the

mere decotions, ac desaret ta lac tht riain objecta of ai-
ration, anti white lasing dunt regard ta taaqaataauned rat

ecta in design ant=c taitn cxccuîiun. care bistas e a kcn tu
do noahing ta detract ini an> vay fsoirs the piopcz pisana-

nccre in the vtsast proclucis af fatei. mine, lanid anti
ater. Foliawing-. thetelute. tht- nattarai corse. ICI tas

ct brielly glarace ai tht re-atakale t athtuang y! C.aaas
re=saucom <a tht shortes 0! lie Atiantîa tuab thnstels ut
thse Pacific, arhich ii rauss filling ahe area ta esain=dt. -

JE P.4ilAR C&AýF.

A 'Wasingtoni jetiez to thts Angusta tu.) C.krrnaids, con-
-=a tht: zulkma-ag reznakatal siatemeni ci a- ttformcd lac

bnat . 1 was paswascd h> the de==o of dnnk, and aio
PCu===aa of frientis or tflcciuiais i ou-ai batd any efimc

ci rciormia- anc. Ont dal 1 went tu New N fflk beai oapon
&. aremendu= .aroaase, ai I bail a;. Ia fout days, I spei

S35o for laquots of vrai karats. andi ai the =np.aion ol
&liat periad nMy bestarment rnybc tct inagincgi titan

deacribeti. Sadtcniy, an *tht tlth day, witae ssai l abaarana
&Md= raainesa caaused] b!> aiohol, 1 cxpecritaiced thie sranzest
actsamons o! emar. and a apant was bc= an -ne ta hea-i a
ealrenilaie. As ai snperrnalliy inipred 1 rose ireznblisg
aadti etdceineti, Itou auj brad. sedt tapon tht caat.ghas
decataters anti boztîca cmLuianing tht fley Sisit andi smnashs!
thata Amati bt aseAntny wree. 1 ranctd an> i-.aaad -and
ge-s te liensen swcarirg Uiti. by (,od'à gmace. 1 ulad tic-a

tcla anohc drap ut *ny anaoxicatantg 1laid. thouagh m alc
deptidetitapornat. Igreu sol]haa docr caiedqspons
ec AMt presaibeul bandy. 1 woolti mot take it. lie sait!
1 stout dt. 1 ansucret i aat nu le=s iay dcath alolt lac
a saliez ont. Aiter bua, in a pudro-dtital ara-, a L-.aliz

=:% enitrai an> Çaaitte adi, detann t&be sitation. took 1
matsz cps tu ictatdy ai. lie lai ane plmi an a liasia

=n.i andâ thcn gave nc ta est saint dact berla o! Jus TM=ca
ab;itllct ta ntuah airoraury wrmtti, ais uoeked aitez-
taily tale caceanc asoc"a 1 rzpmaly regaaa'eal asy laealuh
anti attises, rAi, ieaftsxn rati zcvercly. tbis impetio=u
friasd îh.-cw i MaY amy CecI-demb sa= a! mioner. 1

-a- .u ale a titup ç4 laqiaur saic tbat il, at aog
u th:t mome=t 1 ain tai cuaaaarl da.'iicuîts 1 worid nuo;
aota il if an>y ontc t offer sce Ail clht jppeh rocind
siam4 ,z aca a ase ai sniUtanos ci doilat.z 1au-
leaaet afa.cruti tisai za relaas-es, harag eiA=scaad Ait
Itiqa huain antans for sny conversion, baS hast zcomms
1dis-rat aud. Thate ic arnMy faaafy wive Slierz or 1-crq..

aas matie te aheir p'iays ie'cfrdpfaru
abat as katoaai l t Caiholie Ghmh as a "Novcn isa

a. an att of de-tiorslsta tanat cis. l aras ces tl

ucatd"sccesgl eas Ainihîy b- ibese bol>' win,
abat, hain-dreat of =Îiles disant, in ise ver> anitsi of tai>'
rset 1 ars, ly soaise zz&peaa pou-a, les! ge tise ciesir.edoc

of my idols andi perman~ent sobriety. which.,with heaven's
hielp. wiit never bac viejiateti. When 1 sec other men drink
Ing. or when a tcraptation is sel befors: me, 1 behoiti the pale.
angelic laces ofairae rcigious women, claid in the biackz and
white liablinactts ai thir ader, wlîh ane harat on their
roades andI thre ather raistsin gentie admonition. Sanie
people caii this suiper3îi:ion, but wlîat a savirag superstitiona
:t was fer nie!

.4 CILIRACT-ER SKElCH.

Site w,.s known in ail in the Street,
';hc was knowa ta ail in tite town;

lier wan ilun face, with clics of bittc
lier kindiy smile. hier hecart so truc;

The quaitia li c figure ina brawn.

qie was loves! t y ail in rte altce,
DJy ail. Vaung andI said, in the tawn.

1 sec hcer beon- rte anw
W~ith the ligit <i love on her brow,
*The quaint littt figure ira brown.

She carrieti a iaag an lier atm,
Vifth s fr the pont -iftlte taWvn,

Ant iiraa n tri annahr she wenî,
On ranti imercy irai nt,

The quziiM Iiitc woman ini brawa.

The- met mncrhd theïr btats in respect
Wiahcecr she pasçcxl up or down,

Andi nurmurei "Cýo bless bier, she's paaJ.
We'd ail foi ber sherd out hicarî's bloai,'

Mie, qiaaint litile figure in braina.

?hcer loved hier likc annîher or wifé,
Anti caili- lc the quten of tht town,

For moanc hail surit poawer as h
To àSoth the sat, andi the slave ta lire,

This quaint ijtl %% on'.an ina braira.

;hc vould nursar the baby for hauts,
Darn tht stockinj; ut menai tirs:gaurt;

Oit the greeni with tac liat iolks ptlay,
Il , andi briaght for hall the day,

wr fuunt liitic figure in bron.

Ah. met 1 wben thr sett-ntsce
'WVirh liari 1-rr an-ay irmsiteth ionn

Thrt' nns -,f dra'h ueird ta cante
1'pnn all. as thea barc Io the torah

The quaint lii'le avomars in brain.
WiiamCoa.

RO)MANCE 4NVD RZAUSM.

l à, druil tuain itai as, irba suffereti suchbitter scamn
anti haie luitihus seaitsn wlile hc iras air, naw luecaue a

Ictisc an tue aurai, ta lac shakea in tht Laces ai thase who
avili siot laiandi; wanslaîp hain. Buat ta as no scu- ilhng an the
history of lateartre; 'uhatevet as establasheti 23 sacred wîth
thase uhih do t thînk. Ati the begantung of the cennwy,
when roctance: aas MaLang thc saine faght agsanst effete
clsuscisva whtch seaiin as iauaakang to-day agarrast clicte: ro-
mance, the Itaiar paci bMonta declanet aat " tht ronuantic

st-s iii: cod grav-e o! tht luiutnl," jaisa as the realic as
now saaptoscrd to lx- Tht ran.ance of abai day and the
rczlasan c> ibis arc an ceiia.ni degret thae saint-IRomanae
ilien sucrhi. îs reizltirra steks new. ta stiden the bads ai
syaapathy. ta its-el cvcy barriezr against thetic frecdora,
* -' scape itom ths: paralysas uttraditzon, la caha=stetsei
in this aimpulse, and ai teanei fai reraias ta ass ri tbat
fadeliay taIo taac andi probabilati o! znoars: aic essential
Contiitaa oi gis-a; arnaginaîîa-t lazature. It as mi a rier
ateory, buit aý bas tirera belare aai=aly chaaezr=cd
liezizy ciadea-a. 1WIatn renlisza becoaint fait: a jascit,
wlatail h baps op la-cis mr.ely. ansi mrain fle as=tad of

picicrinz it, tealsma stili pezal ton. Es-e trae realisi an-
stincite'3 L.nuws îhis, andi ti as pcth-.ps the reason wby bt
is careil of cv -ercfre. and tets hiaseli bownti ta capres3
oz to indiuea:t ai mranirir ai the nsu1 of ovcz-morlsnat,
Ia lire bc finds noibîag înag:ifcant ; at tells for dtslan>'
Andi chasareteti raptb'-- tuai Gcad bas nudc as canienaprib!t.
Hec ca.nai look span LmAan lits: andi d:clarc tbis t1si- oz
ibantih ienne h)vria c>l neat.te, aray marc tisan tht scacstissi

casa dcclare a faci of the maierial world benatth t dignizy
o! bis inqairy li (clian cs- c r litts:th tqakity oi
thangsa a IIth ofaa n! ati Tirs soui as czalieýd, flot b>' VAin

àbau -n sni hadows and adeal, bc% by realatats, tin u-hac

the aiages ci faise guds anti znaaassae heracs to take au-ay
%bc pont uly ioy iaa iraany Crown pec5slc wmolti stili lit

to laywi->- ic canmot L-eep terras ats jack tht Giant-
.%let oz l'asî in Iot.ande azy riara a: an amy plate,
cii w..e.' 4hcýt> ci*.en.at as, aht cons-st %amiree oz trht

>4lartints de l'usaaa h a-i Th.r.ecn Noblcaeai
Tic inui àa> to hinucf iabat lta.uheai hcaragantd these

mustr, rs moi I1Uac. bc s LDmnas; bc wuno, atreai-
istat, bcir- tu=,.rt- IW. .. BcUr, ziHarjcr*s 'lla

Tara .lar i Tu-ettdal is said ta livre briera offled
'lit posi of lAard Iiis C=naaaassaeae ta tht G=aierl Assem-
bly. Ck>.sidabc =eraeris beigcased bh tiat daffi-

talii u se grcat isa% bc us a hcv peiii 1oscr o
thse 2ppsuiit it.

Siscrt the lameaintet xdeatis ci Res-. Sacareil Browna, tbc

rpto! ibe Nlythe Sîreet Chbapel, Lis-epeol. bas b=i
Url bysoa =cf %brais ratasmc in thit Baptim nciato.
ncaaly AUl ori wari s iVÀe pe.raal fiantds cf tht deccaneti
On ;bciset crpeachstr Mal &ppear thtc ainacf zweli.
.iiawn resblrezian divine, Frin Gr-.haau, who, wheas a

rrepool rahauies-, sar or Nit M lBzows'z Ini intimait
friciis.

163vttb anb forcigl cn
Tsttare twenty Guoti Templan lotiges on board o!

Briisah men-oi-wat.
TaiE wtdding rings ai uhimards ai i,ooo arnies] wmnr

in Manchester arc in the liawnshap.
Tira members ai the Saivt-nion Ariay in Paris bave lacera

murdtrausiy atîncked b> a gang oi roughs Anti setioasiy

TiE niemanal ta the jate Litake ai Iuccieuch as ta bt
ereca:"4 as Edaaburgb be.wren bt. jiiess Uturch anti the
toaim. -)ildingL.

DR. G. F. FaîtLltaio asset litat icte as mate secret
draaking among Ernglash ladies ni tht larEet i me than thrie
mas ina the<lays ofILh Georges.

Mit. SPU'vîEN Isas a thinti volume of -"Sermon Notes"
ratiy for publication; it catentis frnt Mlattbew ta Acta. A
foutaih volume avili complete tue stries

Tutîuiz iS somC taik o! unîiaig Airedale anti itoîhethiru
Congreguational rofleges, tise tarner ai 'visici wall soon laie:
Principal Fuairlairn, who gocs ta OxIaid.

Il la praposrt ta iighî Gîatgai Caîhiedral avîîh gas. ahc
eost avili lac fuli> Sa,5oa. At prneanîaen ser-ace or sa-rcd
concerts are heiti ia tht ecacing candiies are ased.

conducieti tht services un Saath in Ruihiergita Fret
Charria, un the occasaon ofais t fîisth annaversary.

Tit Atclibishaap ai Varia receatly openeti the neir
Y. NI. L. A. buildang ai Blournemouth, whach lias laera
erectei as a memortal to theit presadent, tit lait arh
Caitas.

TitE Res-. bilt. Ca-meron is cbar-ges] %uts ope-niag a churca
na Lamasi as a preaching station in decfiance ai the inter-
diet of tht PrtsayiMr. Tht cise bas laettareerttd tas thse
Assemslly.

Sfat bath as 959 King Edg ar ci Englanil maie a law
tha: the tris king cups shata itihve pins lasteneti nt a certain
point in the side sos abat aliose inclaned ta excess ruiglt lie
reuindeti ta s:op befote ihey got ta tht laaiom.

TitE Face 5>-nut la tai-ire ta tira dismissed Res. %W.
lWfatr's zppcai aaiast the deelsion ai Etinburgh Prtîby-

att> rcius-ing to cil athe attention of tht .Asseulaly tua arce.
hat issutt i) ils conamitic on Churcb anti Saie.

l'altit-L CA kia ang suggastcd abat an viewa ai the
inîernaaaaaai exhabition an Ednbagb a sertes ai Suains-
cesng lectures zaouli lac gis-tn an tht bysod lai, the

1'eb cyas tutal t=is ac cssar> aragements.
T IL friands and ttiiow-stuttnts ai tht e l t-. i.

SaxatyLL..,havre receirc-d pemission ta place a portrait
ai him in tht eaya College, Ihiiast, ohci h t iis

u ne o! tht cathest, andi most dLisingitshbetl students.
1%- coarsequtaice af a sîroag difiterce af sentiment lie-,

au-cen tua sections ci Lochrasaz ire Churca congregatian.
ta as ptopasel ta dinaec the comgregtion.- ant tu-o. Tht
Syno tqb au-cire ta six bas apprarcd ai ibis btang dont.

its. LAsaro. reeancla, in sxahuiîîing bais report ta
tht Ptesbyn-= on *be Suamntirn Funa, anenrtianti ta bli
bat) ieen cortesponing antmiet ai tht ceniral cammitac
sinsir tht Disrapiion. anti lie MUSa tiai resaga -.: t0 januger
liants.

Soumr car aise Frenchs wis are calourcti by ertain millts
<-strateid i aris raI, whicli, while flot tenant t> paisonms= un-
leus consiauct ira large qnaaiit;, ale cenain.'3 injusiaaia
wrir laken Il persan: whose digestive pamers are flot s-es>

strong.

INat. Toittu%tsu.a., Coagteigaaianai assisiez of St. Ives,
lils, lias giz-na great allante t section of hits coagrega-
tiar b>s v-caring a pulpai gain ptectet ta aina b>- soane af
tise ladies Ses-erl utanhers hef tht eburcli as soc as bic
azppearetin flic puliU wath tht nos-el raobes.

Dis. Aaasoa. Ldanbaura'h, in Smckang ta A repart schL-h
saies that tht pzescai as nut a gooti tac ta l2anch asce
foia c tht menaatation ai s.-xaiitr ls aliadedto ab dee-
pression an =giseultute andI sad abat an sosea places mnasers
v-rt:r asfleang aaltntly b=t se-t-ad> an corscqacce.

DiL Jaune BraowN., Paisley-. a' . a Social meeting bels! to
celebrate tht extaaeu:on oi uit dcii eas thr chuarch, raid tise>'

cal>' l.Idî soireecs on Client occasions. andi ente ec-Tai ytnrsi
>aasstd uxahoat suds a patheaarg bang htlt. T'ht pastot
wun presce maita a goldt ueiais -avicl a tcrpr=ataaation
of tht chumtlà -mas caigravet.

Dit Srnr'r, Etiataeb, in opposing tht ado-tý*ioa o! an
overrinsr sent doira l7- tht eaal allaaria ng c:gaiioa
.a ci1i miriszinr cf -iier denranataiiarr, raid it hai lcatt
zpl>' disicias =iepsaaig anai Pr. Robezica inter
=pieti by resmlaicg iaa il ara 'neieaisehig h

over.urt aras approv-et b>' Sirteers t ciglai.
Tars ehuzch anti scisciol accouamnodation-. foi the Moatn-

poauinzca diszzicz of! lIeliaa às ecrpiag late avili tht Largtly
increaseti pupualatinma. '%Veiibuint and capuige
P'reshY..ria claelies arc Iehag calarreti, rats àcioola are
lim corse of creiiai fai Itallysacarret Chuarcis, anti a tnsw

Yezhedist chz.eli sand :0aiost cari So,-cwe iii shsortl
bc coana.inaceti.

ON E-nir Sandar Si. M ht'sCisircli, Cricif, ar-s
ticcocte t oith finsi tazrit -esadc% aan crol tplanas
duplnyedian tt chuancel an front of tbc oiran a u-rea; o!

e-a C-crrc..a. -Ty- and lou-en cuacrci tht palpai. armée tht
tirpisiss tant and othea parts of the ebsancel aras- zobea in

Sut..Dr. Caaai airh tise pastor, licwca a ==Wne
10 uatEnsZ.ta

E'soirn havi: e ata clade tei prerail aipac P-o. Chrit.
luth, of Dn, te psy assoiser s-ait ta tht- Urdîte States;

tant bcinys tisai. gs-aIl> zs bc caijoycdtils seýIown tiserc a
4urm ycam-s ajZo, lit cautiteri go agiai. IÀke tise Rte&,.
piaisx Rubuitin, bce siteeil s0 se-arl> Irons îes-ticmo
tisa bccannot ladig hian-I icitalaroaic Alaaiic -.rt

Dr. Chigslieb ac-aches suated>'. unt itis deepeing crran-
-geii fers-ocm, tuic Illgistti congregaban in Bouta..
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ffifffsters ai Oburcbes.
lits TlloltIAs KEtR. ands Miss Kerr, of (;criard Street,

are paasngers b>' the t riat:.

Tilt Sablah seltool ci Second l'reabyteras Church,
Mbedunte, begb tu tckno%%-cdge through your vaitiable
colanins aise ver), acceptable and much.requsied prescrits
300 volumes of Sabbath school Iitarurv booLi, f roms Knox
Clîutch, Gala, pet bis. Mlurray, tis tatc suptitotetittent. whu,

though nvetu Galt, stilli ciînmbers so kmntily his old
church Sr.bbaths school. b

WEi deepi>' re to annune the deuilsa ofahe Rev. J. S.
bMcKay. which tut, place ai lits fathiers suidence, h-ast
Nissuui, on Thursda>' lait. Mla. %Icla)- cause homne (rom
New %Vcstminisaer,.csrly in the spring, havang, afier leaing
his charge, spent soate lame in talafornta in quest u ai lth.
Everyth ng -4as dune tu prulung fle, but ithuut effet.
Ias (unitral was attendrit un Zlunday b>' a large nuter at
sorrowing frienîls. Dr. t. achranc, dt t. onîcc onf i te
Biorne Mission Committac, was alsu precs and! aaak piara
.n the Sadi services.

K.nox Ctivitcii, Owen Soundl, aler undergoing reno-
vastosa and enlargenient, rendereti nccssry by the increase
and prosýcrity of the ccangiegation undtie the abie andi
zialous mnns.-y cf the Rcv. A. IL. Scota, M. -A., bas biern
re-openeti for public worship. The openng sermons were
pataches! b>' Principal Grant. af Quecen s Laîverst>'. The
building tnorntng anti cvenang was tiltetit b as uttuost

taahy, anti the peuple tasteneti waxh dtil antesit lu the
micores dehàvecred by Dr. (jaunt. On the fallawing cvcaa-

.ng a social meeting %as held, ai which there vras an civer-
ilowang attendante. The spez-a %ers: are v. Me es. -
Ewen, o! the liapts Chutch, Johna bomerville, '%.A..
Divisiôn Streex Preshytenan Churcb, J. h. Ilowell. bI.A.
Mefthodt Chutcb ; Duncan Maorrison, M.A., the former

r toi of Knox Church, anti Principal (;Tant. Tht Sabbath
llowing tht pulpit was occupieti b>' Principal Caven, of

Knox CoUege, whc> also preazchedti o large audiences. The
Collections ai the opening services wert ver>' liberal. The
congregaxion of Knox Church, Owen Saoand, bas shuwn a
Ltcady increase in p.-osperit>' anti efficiency in Chaistian
wori anti tsefuinema

Tai: followirg is a portion of the repora ci Comnaitac
tapon Latteries adopseti as tbe ]aie mneeting of the Presby-
teriara S>Toti cf Monireal anti Ottawa, beld as Perlàh. This
Provincial Act as; an amendment o! z3 V'ac., cap. xxxvi. of
Uni:tid Canadas o! which tht single provision was: The
saiti Act docs not a pp pI o an>' raille for prizesof szaall valut
ax aiy basas btld for.any'charitableob>ect; providdt,hlow-
cvez, fluat to entitle an>' such raffle hercafter to the exemip-
uion hezeby ded.xred, permission Io bals tht samne mui bc
obtaiacti tram the Ciay or oxher municipal couneil, er front
the mayoar, reeve, or otlier chief offacer of!b th. tut otn or

althez municipality mwhcrein sucla baaar as beRs!, and the as-î
dies so thertat an bc raffles! for mrust bc such an]>' as havîe,
thrreat fursi been offtres for sale, anti nust nome of tbemr lie
o! a vaaite exccdig $5o. VOur commîiter eau tbt auton
taon of thie Syno t î tht victou-s prancipla lying as the
foundation of the two first.:nentaontrd Acts. naine>, tRiat
wbat as belti to bc cruanal an an>' other connection as ren-
titreti innocent b>' its connection vith a churcb or chari
table instasulton--or abat t ens! Sancties tht Tocans. The
commtc recommens!: s. Tha: the kirk sess ons watin
tht boutis of the S)ynot bc carnesil> rcqueicd au atse ail

Syt mmorahize tht Genâcal, .. scby autak ribconside.
ration thtpresensstate o!tht law ont tis qustion within
tht eutral Province of tht D.,iînioa, 'ihthti vi-w ci
seeking the repeal o! an' Ssartes whiche Sanction ganahling
in an>' fora, anti to thas ceti ta invite tht co-operaticio
otiier zzzligions denomnaaions an Canada, anti take szca
ailier s:epi as in ias misdom il ina> sec fit.- 3. TRiai meurn
tiane thc prescat commaist lac continces!, villi -he addition
ci the nanues o! Fer. Jamrs Ba-t cia>, o! MIontreai. undi Rr
'I. T. lierritige ans! AeSUss. Gea Ha>' ans! Sandiord FIent
la, o! Ottawa.

Tist Rer. S. Il. Ietlogg. D.D., retentI7 Professor ci
Systcmnatic Thtology ina the %Vestern Theological ScmnnaiT,
Alleghany, wa-s and=cctinio the pastoral charge of Si.
James Square Preshjyern= Cha'srrI, Toronto, un Tlauasdaar
afacranson Lai. Tht Rer. Il. M. Paisons, bal raor of
Ptesbytey, prcsided. Thr sermon, an aie nd aproZiatc

on, iras pecaches! b>' Rer. John XNal, of ChantIs Street
Cbnrcb. After the questios or aht formula bat! bccen

answered.antil the indution payes offtes!, R«a. Il. M.
,Parsons, an a ntat znd ampressve =mae, aidresueti tht
pastor, anti the Rer. Dr. MlcLaren delartres! an apt andi

eul atidrcsss si the conrrgaaou. Thereatter, Da.
ÎX!àeLoiM zceived acordial welconat fren the people. In
flic evenîg a =est succesisul social us hield!. Tht ladiies

o! tht congregasion vith smucb enthmuarsa aranges! wrp
tcously Co-ereti rcfreshmens tables an tht jetîrei zoom, whacb
vau briglutnet b>' a grcfal display of floiers, iuap andi

vert satessvel>' filles! b>' membea of tht cong-regation ant
thair frienti. Tht saint bonis entertaisicti the wxneanr of
Toronto Patcsbyter>' Io diae. The hspi:alty was, on

zaoic'l of Rer. Xir. '%Illz;an, grateful>' acknowlcdgcd b>'
:he.P.-esbyeay. Hon. Oliver M1-owat, iho prmesdd as tht
recepzio jocial, an. felaciatus antiz amusc rms, anta-
tites! tht ccirir's prcediagis lla1 of tht session
and congregauon. Principal <.svcn presenteti an adtidrsa of
welcome to Dr. RKdlo$m. bIr. WfmIcrr, sa tht name
cf tht ladies fheegatnrsnebawyticd
pastor titla a pulpas Co*=. Thas assolovcd by %bce gifa
or an decgan Mlpa: ile. front tbt youag people. vhrae
spokcsman vas Mr. <acorre Ingt:s, eIA. 1-or ail inc
zifxs Dr. KeacU mati: eappy ant irable replies. At
t"s stage-, lit. amlcsj, Whte lot %bc l=i s= =octits bua

im h- vol itb grezax ceprance. aad rcndcrtti vaiu-
-al.p&um u:mç.ces., anztht ae e!t c c=Zregauo

pret, teti an eletara anti vainable Colti vatth. e.'aa M ,

loettes, bcaring n staitable inscription, anti a vel-falletig urse to Principalt t aven, (or tht, valuable serices renticai
by Nuans Mloderator o! Session for two )-ears anti a hal!.
Dr. Caven nmade an approprate Y nd modest reply. Excel-
lent addresses o! welconie wert then rutade b>' Principal
Cast, of beMaster lisait. Rev. joha Burton, B.D., North-

cmn Congtegatianal Clatsch, 1'aiocip)al Sheraton, of WVyclifl
College h. A. Staffoid, MN. A., Nletropolitan Churci D.

J. Maauncell, B.D., o! Si. Andrews Church, antis Nayor
i cnvland. During the cveraing approjariate ainthtma, fanci>'
irndered b> the choir, untier lts: leatlershilîîofi Mr. Douglas,
%vtre inîerspiessed.

PitESUn-rESt OF HItLON -This Preshaytery mra an
tht IStia os May'. bit. Lyle abtained 'tave of absence for
thret montha. A comulitte was appaansed tu prcliare a
sehente for the visitation a! congregatioins b>' tht Presbyteay.

Conittees %vert: appointe! tu visât Dunville and buthecrland
Sîrtet Caleonia, in view of the reduction aand ithdrawnl
et tht grasits froit tht Augmnentataon Fondi. An appication

f-,t lce t e ttire frrit active dut>' irons Rer. R. Ste-vcnsn
was reccitdt anti ordere! ta bc transmittech A cuiti (ram
Dundas Street and Nelson to Mi. Robert biclnt),*. sau-
dent, was receiveti andi laid uisan thae table anti the Pics-
bytcr>' reslvcds ta ietîtin tht Generai Asuembly tualo
bticn ta ortin Nii,. Meintyre as sanr ns practicable. nul
waabhstanding the rcgulation of lxst Asseuall requirang six
mnonths ai mission 'tarI. Dr. Thomson's resignatiora o!
Drumnmondrille and Chippetva %vas acceptes!, ta talic eileci
on J taI> a A resolutiara %ras adopteti recording the syrn
liathy of tht Piesbytery with Dr. Thonson in lài stress
atlliction tiarougls impaire! eyes,:ght, and aheir al.precaaun
of tht diligence, r-aI anti carnestnu itbt whach for mare
than sca-en ycars lie las diseharges! tht duties ai tht pastu
rate, also tiscir undîniiaie confidence in abis Christiana
ebazacer and! theit approbation of Dr. Thornaan's caraduci
in tht circutustances %vhich led to bis resignation. Tht
congregation of Killiride gos leave ta sell their manse pru
ptrty. NIr. Abruarin aras mippoanteti Modensaor for !ht nexi
six inonths.-JoîîiN LAiNai. Prvre. Ckrk.

Pr.mBsi-Pw %y ' OF so-Ana adjournett meeting o!
this liesti>îey «-as lds ai Kangstun an theàt daa ul a

a>.Fruit communications receireti it mippeazet tat* tht
Presb) ttry ai Laziak anil Rcnfrcw vert favurable te the
union af'thae conigregations of Dalhouasie anti Notb Sher
brooke witb tht Sacia Road station, anti vert willing tbat
sais! unites! chargr when forme! shoulti bc under the juris.
diction of tht Kangston lresb7 ýtery. l vas dteidtd :o misk
the General Assembiy zo sanctaon the union proposes!. Mr.
M%--acan lias appointes! to support tht masses before tht

Ascni'There vas rcad a pettian froa the Re%. Alex
ander '6lcKay, I. A., o! Coilingwood, stmiting abat uwing
te ili beait Ric de-sireci to bac pua on tht lias of tht .Ageti ans!
InfirinM inse Fonds. There vert rend anedical certiii-
catrs in aclataun tu bas condition. Tht Presbytes> agaces!
.o rc-conmend ihat bas reqaiest bac granseti. M4r. -Nortbrup

Ieligncd bis commission te the Geral Assembly, anti tht
Rxr J -ames Foarler, M.A.. rtang elier, was appointes!

caitoe anhasstta. %Issm.%Iaclan analiGraMew ert
apisoantet u support belote tht Asstantal>' th-, rnemorxal tai
tbis Presbyter>, aslcang abat the six monts* ruie of mission
serv-ie be rescandes! mn so fat as our avn students aie con-
cernes!. Tht foiîavzng studcnts veie, afte ia e =xmunation.
haccenset ta p.ach the urospel. Andrew Pattersun,. B A.,
Atpati Garan, ILA., Robert (aie. BL., Alexander Mc.-

Aulay. ]un..ire A. Grant. Nes! Ca.r-.pheil, B.A., Wil-
lin Uas John NtcLeod. B.A., anal Roierîick MeRs>',

B.A., B.D. Mr. Davis! btillar vas tr-tfencd (ai bas own
rFquei) ta the Presbyter> of Owen Soundi fqr the tom p1e
taon ef bais aris. On the ev nof the a:tb o! NMa- ýI
Givan vas ortiainet andi place!a charge as oralsaneti ais-
sinuary of L'Amaiblt anti 1orkRie-itaz .S.t.s-
ztzx5, .Pzvj CýcYk.

Passa-Tzsv OF liuroN. -This Presb)zm ery ls! a rega.
lai nau ai Lontlesbo=ogh an tht sith ay Meuirs.
Martin an5 Raznsay vet tongratoLaîct on ieu:i receîa-ang
th- degrec o! U. D. It vas a*ets! 10 app> tu the Assena

bI>' for ear Io liccruse Mr. John Voung. MI.A., a gradtin
ale of QŽeens Colleu-e, retenI>' arrive! fircm ;Stlaatid. A
tabaies stattanent bases! on tRie fiancial rctu:ras of con-

5 rens for %bt Tes. jazz closes! vus submxittes! b>' Mr.
MeCoy. showipg tht contributiions pet member ans! lamail>'.

Tht report va-s ttitres! to lbc prinatti vitRi sliCht aile=a
tions. A ta i= rothtRe coagrerasion of Union Cburch,
BrrteSels!, ina farce, o! MIr. J. Hl. Simipson, was saistaincti.
Mr. Sampsen having acceptes! tht cal!, a specua meeting of
Presbytes>' will bc Rict ai Bauccfiels! on Tuestia>. tht ii
Janr, ta heur bais trial discarses, ttc., ans! te oidaan bina.
Tht stipenti protises! ls a Simrpson i s $Soct, witb a =isai
ans! glebet ans four wtck?, v2cation ycarly. A petitaca vas
iestaicd, ire! b' uvenzy-se-ten haads o! fantilits ira tht
iovr.ahip of . lcGzlirry, prayrng ahat a mi-sion saio bc
organ.izet in ibtir becaliy, te lic suppl:ies n connecmon
vith Grand Bid!. Th-. petizion vas accompatuti by a
subseription Est, aranorairg teO sa;z, Wffo tht= sporo
ordinsantes. Afzer parties wert bcrn ira suppoti os ne pc,
tataon. ii vas agaces! to correspond l iih the Presbytery o!
Sarnuir on tht master, .4ir. Carm=r te gave suppl>' an the
aneantaie.r sss. Fetehrz anti Martia Wert appoinieal a

eom:uele te conter %vitla a cotariatte o! tht Sarnia Presby)-
tes>' on the mater if sach a cohmamiltte slionla bc ap3oieal

b>' tht lant tPrsbyes>. 11r. Richars! Cavea repent of is
attendante oen tht meeting or ibt ;%ssc--Iys Homne s
Sien Lomntce andti tu ganimade ta ibis ralIiaey.
Mi. Marae wus appointes! Concai o! tht ITsryterys
Home blis:sion Cocamins for tht eaus=ing yent. MrI.
Georg lilltil., eider, va= dettes! a comrmtflsser tu the
Asicsall> in place of Ntr. Jubia Ketrr, ressgres. Tht neui
rgtlai mmnc ctu o! Prsbj%, as tekbc titi an lKnox Lt.brrb
Godeaicl, on tRie Second Toesdis> of Jel>', as ci-a-e ocJo*k
a.an. -- A. MICLz.A%, Pin.. Cia-t,

ilitmTZaY OF BziNAxuaoe -Ris Preabvxry tri la tht
Pas: 0.fahe Block., Portage la Pr 02e on 1aY 4-Rt?- .%Tt.
Smith, NloderaaIotr There wer prescrnt R«r. Mesism
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Douglas, Robertson, hMowat. Kelly, Dauncan, Mleltat, TsId.'
let%, Murra>', Bell, MIcKmllar, mnisters; anal bleis'.

Grant, Steele, Aikenbeat, la>' anti Dr. F-lemIng, cida.
Rev. Mir. Todi unas appointe! a delegate to the Cenriarr
Assetubly in rocan of Mlr. Douglas, whla )s!d rsigneti. l'h,
Ilome Micsion report was tben reati b>' tht superlncadeaat,
ans! %vas substantiall- adoptes!, l %cas agreet abat nalla-a
taon bttieta tht S1no! tu literait Mlesirs. John MeAitur
li. Anderson, R. <jow, ans! llaig . tiat apaplication Le
madie ta tht Asseinbly in favour o! NMr. H. L. Simpson. una
bas îaassang an exarnînation satsactor' to the P>resby tes)
Mir. \McTavilà rejiortedtia liabe hati elccteti eiders an tie
Second Congregation o! Brandon. Dr. Fleming matie alali
cationa for a grant te builti a churèh, anti Mr. Mlurra-
asce for a griana ta builti a nianse at NecRawn. lîMs
applications %vet rtcoamaended ta the C.haurch n
Mante Buildling Conamittec. ?alr.Toa moe!îl
transmission c! the foilowing averaurt te tht Cntai

Asseanly'%%VRaeras tht present sysaem a! contiucting -ir
Ilonir Mission business cf tht S>'not o! Nlanitub.1ands Si
North-West Teraitorics is unsatisfactar>', on accaunt ai iii

ýcumbrous machiinti, anti danger a! confleS bttwec en
varjous authorities having function in ils atlminisitratan
whcreas the expense of such sysaemr is ver>' Creut anal rn
necessar> for tht efficaenticaring oua o! tht work ; whici, as

shc bauildang o! raila-ay fines throughaua thac countri b:>-
grenîtl> faciaiset the Toeans of communication, bath a'i or
tine ands corniots, anti bas lest ta lts: establishment o! bua
ness centres in aIl the Ptesbyaeries, rendrring casy the îa!
mînastration of tht Home Mission affaira; arbereas suflkcirrit

saime has clapses! aincer the establaahment cf the Synôi àr.
lis Prteibyseries for the organisation o! efficient Bornme ?d..
sion ( ommitacs ira as sa-veral Presbyteries;- anti whra,
as a asnser o! fart, such committees arc ýhowing thems--
milare te stie grena wont cf adt-ancing ou, cause in tht sevrant
localaties. si as haumbl>' o-etured tht Veaierable the Genet 1
Asscmtaly, meeting in the Cisty of Hfamilton. to mlsolish the
liome Mission Committe of tht Syrtot of Manitoa saM

tRie àNorth-Vst Terattories, and! grant tRie saine coana roi o!
Homne 'Mission maulters to tht Irestyteries ina thesaîid Stna
as as gia-en tu Presbyteries in thie casterra portion of the
western division ofa! th .hurch. Ater ane discussion il
ira.- urianimously agrecal tuas the overture bc transmtte!.
blessrs. Totit anti M4cKellar vert appointe! to support it as
tht Synod anti Assemb>'. Tht reports o! tht standing
commstecs mert then consadereti. lA«,. Todd rend tht
report on Statisties ; Mtr. 2McKeilar rend that on Fartage
Miisions ans! on Reigion and! Murais ;Mr. Sutherlandi reas!

tht report on Sabbatb Schools . Mr. Douglas, abat oni Terr-
peaance. ;'I. MacRac askerlleavc tu iranerauls amnortaiton
tht General.%ssembly ascing that tht grantappor:îonel to tu
fiels! lit pàzi. Iataras agredt tRis: tht menonial bce trans-
niict, ans! Mtesss. Todd anti Robertsoan vert mippointeitao
support il ai tht Assemb>'. A!:er somne clifcu-sion on tht
subjtesc! fSabbnah obse-rs-nce tht procredings closes!. 71la
next meeting as ta tac belt i n Brandon ontht second Tura
<a>' in Jul>'.

Rera LAKtE PaazSaa',TxV. Thie Presbyte,> MeLin t
Prestiyierian Charch, Manitou, ara Wediiesday,. tht 51h insi,
ai haIt pas seven o1clock p-m. andi was dl> carastitutei by
tht M.\odirator. Sederunt-The Rcr. J. A. Tavaseoà.
NIoderator ; Rems H. J. Borabviclt, jas. Farqulaarffn. J.
Cairas, IV. R. Rassa: Messrs. Muralock anti D. D>. Camp-
bell. Tht asaser o! Rer. J. Lantrow's arrears was lcti an
bandis o! tht Hume Mission Cominitîc a! the Presblieq
A Icter iromtRer. R. l. \Çatdcxi, of blora, menst sup-
pîciuuct. was rend. 'Me. Farquharson alto remid bais repli tc
thie above, anti tht Presty adopte! il ns sheir awn. A
communication was reas front Mr. Camapbell, o! tht Lmni:a,
ahena grenai o! stations, ask.ing for a iniier, anti oTerirg

$Gro iowa-nds his supor. Mat. Farqubarson reporte abat
the Rer. 14 Pausn d.c been appoiatedl to Lmntrathen, ans!
that h.- vazs expccti t enacr aurn bis labours there in the
course er tht arteL-. Tht Gcattai Assembly'7s Homie Ma.-
siena C -rintes neen regulations vert seauil b>' Rt-. J.
Fa-rqubanso-i. An orezrtr te tht Generl Assembl>' wu
introducs! ti Rer. Jas. Farajuharson, seconde! b- Rer. J.
Cairras, prayir-g fra the abrog-ation olcntain poarers ai 1-rc3t

exs-taises! k- tht Hfomce Mission Cammittec a! tht Syncx: J
Mianiioha andi tht North %Wesz Territauris. Tht ortritr
vas adoptes!, anà sens up te the Syries! for transuissioa tos
tht GCncral .- Assernbly. A ]ctter frein thr Saptintende
of Mistions -xas reati, askang the assena- o! tht llesbyim sa
%Ir. Lockaari's supplyirg a pars of Rer. J. Browns fiels!
Mr. Lockhart Larg* viahin thtc bounds of tht Brandone
Presbyier. Tht Ps-esbytery ordeset tht Cleuir to vaire lis
Mr. Browen, te s& if hc csiuld undemaketht abcwak ir abh
Station reterreti se hatuscîf. anti abat bc coauld mot do so. the

P r e - a x s i a ! ' i s i i l l i a i g a s s l u g a z t t h t r e q u e s i o f t h e

--upearndms- Massions. Tht reports o! tht teveasi
com itaes ! tt resbyztr vert orderec tab ac i sea7h>

shecir conrencrs te tht toril-en of tht Sy-iod'commateca.
Thetranmis o! the Central Asseinhi> verte corusitiereti. la
%ras ra-commende! shat tht Agrd anti Infirraminsea
Fond bc- diruleti iei it parit, ont Parita be suppotieJ
the ininis!crs raies, anti tht oahtr la> coragregasirnal collet
tion>.i a eovt h:ttnx etn !ttPel>
Ite e helti as Doissevain on tht se-tons! Wedaaesdat in

Jtrly, a: sers oclo&k in tht fotri.sor Tht Preabyter' tie:
adjouareti to mets at Morzlen on «1ia-urida>', for the iradumrio
ci the Rer. MI. NIcKcrzie. The t rshyey me:, aecordtg
te atijearancnt, as %ordea, anti ira tht chrrca there, lin -bc
induction ->[ tht Rer. M. MIczie. Tht 21Mutirator ce-.-
sztiedibth cotart with pesyaM. Rer. Hf. J. BotibviA

prenebez! anti presdea as ahc ànductauti. Tht Rer. Il - A.
Ros., of Crarai, addressct the nevl>' indutteti =nnast

ans! tht Rer. J. A. Townsed. cf Manitou, addtrenstal thie
peuple. As tht dlose of the stra-ice, Mr. %IKre rzatu

tooduetc te thc <o b' 1Mt. Roui, anti rceis the arn-
Crtalatauns cf the people. Tht- ll=pretyt cave artacar>

te Mt-. %iccrzic te proct as stson as convenient vaS!, :Ra
oansto . Ma Lsau. «Tht Ireshytt> tbc adjornard.

Ina tht cmng a social wau blas ia the churcl, to ecxtend s
weltant Neit. McXen=ie. Adtiss wert délietreai 1T
the ehaizrnsn, Rtev. Il. J. Barhxi&, RCV. n. IL Ros,
Rer. J. Cclpitus, cf tht Methodist Churdi, Rer J. A.
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Townbenti anti Rcv. '.% bc}Kenzie. The speeches wcre
intcrsperse't wîth musie anti reautings; refrestîments wcre
served anti a pleasani cvcning spent.

MONTREAL NOTBS. .

TilE Rev. J. Mlaclaje, tf St. Andirew's Claurci, Kingston,
biu been an a visit Ia tits ciay foi th t past (civ tiys.

Tut Rcv. John Ferguson, cf Vaaîkeck Il111, lias tentiereti
thse resignatiun of lits charge, on accouair of the ai tietati ai
Lsa onty son. Mfr. Fergusoa lait (ail obtaineti leave cf
gbsence for six ar I.s, anti ncnt ta tiseStateof Coloradto, Ln
tise hope that tise change miglît Le rnefaciat. In this how
tes. thcy lave bscn disappointetl, andi '.I. Fergusoa lias
teturned atonte ta Canada te demit fais charge, andt intentis
to rernove ta the P'acif'ic Coast, the doctors recomrnnrg

Caifornia as tise tbat clirnate for hais son's tiaath. Mm
Fer g scii bas renderet very efficient service, nul ont>' La

i'anktcc-I Miii, buti n the Presbyter>' cf Giengar>' generat>'
lie bas taboureti dutigentty in tise building ap) of bas uwn
coagregatîon, anti las atso given valtabte service ta thse
Cisurcis as a n-iole. lus remavatl ta Catifornia n-itl bc a
tcal los.x ta tht l'resbyterian Church in Canada, anti cspe-

naît>' te tht Presbytcmy cf Glengsrry. lie watt bc accont
pmntieti te fais rien home b>' tht beal wistaes anti prayers of
tasny frientis hitre, n-ho n-ut chenus tht' hope that in tht
providence cf Cati bt ma>' yet retura te labour in Canada.

DoTaii tht Stanley Street Cisurcis anti Melville Churcis,
Cote St. Antoine. arc apptying ta tise Presbyîcry for teave ta
rnoticrate in a eafl ta a ministr. Tise Presiytcry meets an
Catvin Churcb, Laguerre, on thse ast ofl Jane. tu artian
and induct Rer. llags MeLean. At tiss meeting a cati tu
Itev. A. Lee, of Rasseltown, from St. Andirews Cisurcis,
Sherbrookce witt bc taken op. ihougs il w-it pmababty not
y=i its% fanal stage titi tise regurlar meeting cf the Presbytry

iaJuly.
Tita cangregabion cf St. Paat's Churcis. Mlontreal, con-

teciplate the ercetion of a manse for ibeir pastor, tisa Re-. J.
Barclay. At preseasi oni>' onc Presbytcrian Churchis n tht
City lias a manse, tisai of St. Gabriel. Tht examapte set by
ei. 1'aul& amaay bc tise means of sirulating 5ome il tise
«tber ccngregstions te arise anti Liit.

Fort tise tast fave )-cars, '-I. lamea Croit Las filleti tise

ýsion of p!rsdent of tise ioastreal Presiteelan Sabbats
,eic Aisoc ibo il v-as fitting, ins view cf bis ccntera-

plateti absence (ron- the ety> for a vear, tisai the association
shoulti tender baia a marl, of tiseir esacem. Tis tlaey titi
on thse cvtning of Tuaday hast, n-len a large gatiseran of
frseads assemblet inL tise lecture hait of Si. lPal's Chureb.
Tise Ren-. J. Blarclay presadeti. andi amoag tisose prescrit

Ve: Rems Principal NlncVicar, Dr. Saith, Prof. Coussi-
rat, R. Carnpbell, J. Fleck. James Paitrson, IV. R. Cruik-
thb-nk-. Colonel Fraser. Mfesura. Malrres Smiths, D. Mforrice,
W. Paul. anti man>' n-elU-known Sabbath scLuaI represeasta-

ùtirs. MeI. J. Niuera> Snmith, tise new presitintatrtse
association, prcsentel NIe. Croit v-ilis an atidras expressve
ci tise associations apprecatian cf fas services anti tiscir
heut wishes for bis nt-tie Aiter atdresses (rom. tise chair.
iaa anti Mlessr Cruiczhaask anti T. 1- %Iorris, 'Mr. Croit
retaîmeti tbanks for *.ise adtlress, andI referreti te tise anamsy
clasages tisai Lad taken Plc in Canada ant in %I on:real
since= caetatisecounit fo.rly-flve ycaes ago- M e con-
daticti b>' counseilinC lise teadiers floite ta discrourageti in
tiscir trn, tat te perseveriagly go on scaiterir.g tht Coud
srti. Nit CroitlIeft'&\oa)trea-l on Ttsursday evening, anti szls
niaislbis famity (rosm Nen- Voric on tise =71b iasi. lie Pur
panes sprnsding tise suminer ia Scoilanti, anti ne%! minier
an itaI>', rebuarnîng to Canada La '.Niay neat year. Dur.
iag bis absenèc tht Rer'. R. Canap bell, Canveaser of tise
Assembly's tcommitate, ar.d Re:-. R. H. Waedcas Lave ageeti
ta takeé the editofial supervision of thse Rai-rd, aloa.g n-ih
iter. R. Murray. of Halifax. Tise business depsrtment, as
aise tise cuber business maters cf '.%r. Croit, are te Le
atitndet ta b '.%Ir. James Talcr, n-ho bas reimoveti Lie
lir. Croil's cilice: for tise ycae

Rs:v. Pxoz. Ross5. of QuY.ceri' Lottege, Kangston, andi Lis
bsiity are spcnting a fève <aya hinr, on thicr way te tiscîr

smmrer residence on E.ushang Islsand, Portlaad.
Talai congregation cf St. MaitttWs Churcis, Rer-. W. I.

Cruikshankc. ILA.. psstor.2ccarangingiehalda bazzzaron an
extensrive seale carly an tis. fait tise procets cf n-bath arc te

L ced aplton-arti a nen- cLaircS propmi>.'.%tosa of tise
aier tresbytcýrizoscon rgaiaans an thse ait> are ee.opeiamng,
and tise hanr promises tin be meut s-.cesful.

Oua Roman Catbolac mrentis ar.. not satisfit"l iitis lai
ternts ta raisa mont>' for priesi's colonization scscats, but

have jus: dcidet on a- grand lattr>, eitis a tiosadt prmer.
ta caise fondts fcr the ean-pletion of -. ie vas Sm. l'ctes
Cabedral ltee anti appeals. arc being madlee is fcaitisful

anrz'pris o! tht eâiocesc, urging tisem tao purcisase a
tc tforleacba meanber of cr-ry(ii. Il nquld Le anle

eessmaig te kîi.w bort maucis assitnce is scinc Citra b' nro-
.esanms ton-ast tie crectacu of ibis catlaçdrat.

Maiss ANNxaa A. Smv~Aîmt .s. of Dalhsousie Lollege,
Hlalifax, andth îe dangliter o! ont ni our taie mainuer-ais

Re- rStew-art fWsecmgs S.-bss just Leen sp-

pornai te a matisemntical fellon-sbsat ini tbt t3rya Nawr
La:a' College. PhiLadeipsu. Tis ieltowshmp as opien te

lay rradustes of aIl colIczc, and NMass Stewart*$ appai
umn as mouiS creditabie ta ber.

ROLditi4 JIUNTS FIRST IVORKR

'My faiber n-wu [tom tise liait sirong>' oppocd team>' Le
eoesing an anis: Li bcd haLad resason te sec tise ii cliecs. of
a luafng, dît lc, and bc Lelacet, tri . wran uis tise
jcrueffl opini of busc das. tisai azzista n-eec ncessauily of
a treelcs, frivrilaus eharacteir, antil led a as-ai. zannable
lfe. Sa, findiaig tbat ai sibool 1 seribUlet note desigus

,Jtian cacises un aMy Snty'lià, tbc reanoret me (conmsacha
xb=i 1 wua about incIve andi a hIf y=ar ud, wilti îL is

trztica of'pLcing Mcin soute: City os=e Opiag t an acci-

dent, I was placeti with un auctioncer anti estate agent as a
sort of probaio>ary cierk, anti ont day my master, caming
int tire office iaurriedty, caugii anc putting away soinething

in any desit, anti, insstang upon. sccins! i, duscareretirat I
coulti draw. Miais led ta inquirsca unr fais part as te whetlacr
1 bsail paintei. andi il turneti out that hc was tiaiit fond of
art. anti, wvhenever he vould get ia chance, prpebiseti paint
ing. Ont day hie saiti ta me, Il WVtan tiac s nothing mnuei
ta lie dont, Voir anti 1 will shut aîîrsetve. in lhtre nti hâve a
day's painting together ." anti se it isappened. 1Ilere wete
the labe turneti upon my father watts a vengeance t 1 was
getting artistic encauragemecnt front tire very emiplo)yer wvho
shouatt have beca instiiling into me cnmmercial principles.
This iasted about a )-car anti a hall, ishen, oiming ta my
employer's letrement (tain business, 1 obtamet another
situation in the city ai a 1Manchester waretiouse in Cateatoi
Street, mnauget b>' a London agent of Richard Cabden.
litre I at by myscif an a fattle racla tooking out on thicc
tstank watts anti marie entriez in a ltger, andi s=eilse fur
ihser than cver (rom my darte of bccomrng an arit. Lt
litre. tue, curias> enougla, another a:tastac fracati turned
op. in tise person of an occasional cierk wlaose business si
was ta design patterns for the firm's calicots, etc. S'srrcpti.
iioasly I aiso usai ta try nsy Isant at dessgning, anti aiiaaned
suffacient proticiency ta caabhe an)- fracati to mai:e use oi my
desirns on various occasions. 1 reanerri>er an amasing anca-
dent cf ibis peraod, mwbaeis Cave me Crata deliglit at the unme.
Tiae wsndow cf my r ont was mrie of groanti gtass. anti.
havang but liat to do. I pas triy rime drawirag m4ath Luth
-ien anti pencil flics apon itb ruuglieneti surface. A% amuW
lhtt of ink sufiaced for tise Lody anti soute dehcatc *îrokeýs

with a bard pencil for the warags, anti ai a short distance tise
deception was perfect. Day b>' .aj the nuasher of flics in
aisat rocta increaseti, titi one day ny employer, coasang in.
stoppeti sueddenty an front of the 'vindow andi saîi. I I can't
make out bow ai as; every day I corne it thas roonna there
semns tlobe mort flies in it," anti lc toak out hais isantiker.
cisief te baash theni away. Hoinman Hari, ini the Cont cm-
praly Reweîc.

Zabbatb !ý5CIoo1 Zeacber.
I[NT£ERNtA T10A,%4L- LESSUA'S.

BY aav. ll. r. 5IACKALY, P'.A.

JçZe 6. JESUS THIEBREAD OF MF.
GoLDF.-i Tp.xi.-"Lord, evermore give lis tiss

bread'-Josn vi. 34.
1aýTRODUCTcaY.

Ia tise last lesson was taught the grez, spiritual irutis,
ibai thse use of whai W ae ', Ln dependence on Chnisi's

woadwilt devclcp into a presiez supply. Bt i îL people
were not capable cfai )hing more tisan vulgar asionss-
ment. Noi able ta undersianti tise important spîntual in-
struction of Ilis acts. andi mords, they daahonoaar Ilia b>' a
proposai ta mnake Him icing-not king cf lisarts, bui a
bzadi-king who irould provade for them the neccssanes ai
ibis tile.

lie tisen diszaissed the disciples andti iena, anti retareti
aie a mautain ta pray, w1tence lie came ta thse relie! o!
Ilis disciples in thse siorin. lie again taugisi the power cf
faitli, tis at iren is power te triumph aver the difiscultis
af ile. Tht power of faitli as unchangeâ, bui tLe faits thisa
bas pawer is rare. <Mark xvi. 17- 1S.)

ExrI.AtATOav.
1. Idle Ciniosaty Repraveti. tVersas 22-23.î-MaI:ny o!

tise people semaineti ait nigbi ai the place uisere tise> wcee
fed. The>' szw tht disciples go away in tise cal>' ica tisai

u= Isert. anti as jeams dat! not go wsih the disciples tse>'
ibougisi lie siili reraaned tih thaen. But when, an the

moining, tise> coulti fot finalI lim, tise> reaurased ta (;aper-
na2ur ta selk IMia. iser were soute vessds near, Ï(rom
Tiberias-probably drivers oui of ascar couarse by tise siorm

of tise preceding nigisi; mnieuhese tise) entereti and camei ta
Capernasia.

1V/an c-anarS 7koié ihekr e?-They <aunti Ham, proisbI',
oa tht way ta tht synagogue. for a pari cf tise fallowing dis*
conaac was spolcn in tht synagogue. 4 lec. 59.) But ater
al] tise> Ladl secrn anti heard. tisey badl r.oig more imPOIr.
tant toask Miim tisan ibis:; ~I*cw diti yan cone letre?"
Ilow characicristic cf iscran =aturc' 4No:witisstanding ait
tLe wesglsty questions of whacls we are so ig-nornt, uPcn

wiach WC shotai ever bc seelkanz marc liglat. We spent aime
duscussang =it=e01 =On :olî. (2: Tîmolliy il. 14-1&1 'Whis
a mwet marsel tht $ao.v or tise sorna andi Jeans walking on
t>t water. anti Petcs'shumataataon. wauld b.-totiseepeople'
But Jesns dffns ac ra:tv ahi-m.li ,tJr'eaesisr

anqxary-does flot a-iwct s: serti traits 15m an-a>'t miaiers
of more practical imaporlarce. This ain tht be -wa>' a
adnanrng a reprool.

IL. Spiritual BILntins Reproved. (Vesae z6, :7.)-
Buti tistre wua mare tisai cunouit>n tbise cageracss in foi-
iawing lira.

(s) Re u."z. T ie> ad cr.cs e tht miiracle. Ticse an à
w-itS il oi.tn%7a ey. Ni noîibiring ore. Tisey Ilid fot

rec mie thisa il taurisi tisai lie wua Geî, and tbat lie carne
t , i ht $tMIi. Tise> oý 1>' 'alactt it lecaust ht satiafied
their buaiger tise>'aie anti werc -/d Tisati s th-z diffescnet
betwn-e spirthual blindnrs tant! spinical discernaent..
(1 Cer. ii- 14.1 Dalid Saw Gd in %bc bievcxs(P=a.3i- Il î.
<'Tise Larets declare tise glor>' of Gad" tc. Té-rasa>
tLe sun, moon anti itar& hav-e rio more valuec titan to cave
lighi and le: ard ialc aise craa* gran. Thai is m-anti>'
of ouislves ar<il cFKccially or Mlin.

(2<) Eroit'.'Labukt Doti fo tise aic= wnici
,4tii.k4k." Thal is a rondi rtnais Wiv WCe shoutId isci
spenti ail on: strength ons wi mercI> =sats. tiât body'. Il

tisidc (s"Za: Cet. %i. 13.1 AU thse wealL, the pan-cm.
Ithse pleas*e, tise ambitions cl Ibis lueé =ya> bc parteisased ai

tea higsa prace. The>' wilh nul keep, ai tht iongest, beyoand
tie hour ci deatis. Therc are treasures tisi ne c'anla>' ap
in htar-en, tisat wilt hast forever. WVe catinot ply 1ou bigla
a tance in artier te sectare them. Tire wisole ai ti lt spent an
their liarsuit ls not toc great. Do WC seet ilthe? Wisen
wc teck baek tapon tire genematians ritat. are pasi, WC-e ct
that il us weIt w-ilh ail whtu chose the xneat t/rat edurtm.

Ins a (est days otiliers wih look iaack va aus anti tlaank as WC
tisinir. Be terre non'.

(3) 14-auîis -Il %hics the Soi: ,ai Mlan shal Cir-e unia
you." Tisat is aîn-ys tise way %vnil the exhortations cf

,Christ. lie accompanies Mis cormmaits ith a promise of
laelp. If WCe ruste the e/moice anti labour for iLt, lie n-itt
gave il tn as. It as burta a gi? anti somettaing ta bat maorked
jas'. 'Whilsî WCe cwe ail te Cati, n- must extra ourselves to
taks ho/l on tht blessings.

S5on of Mlan . . . ieakd. - -This gresa gifi is primant>'
lis mm': du'a'/, hience le nives llimself ibis flame. Il is as
mai: abat lie cautti dit. IHe n-as seaked. tisat is, endorsed-
apirmed of-ty tise Fataer at Hfis baptisi antd transfigura-
taon, as Wecii as b>' rte Otti Testament Secipitures.

111. Faits aund Woeks.-< Verses 28, 29.)-Th>' caugl't
tise Word labfour cf verse 27,- but mot tise w-utis îhaU gie,
anti ask nisat tise>' shail do. Tht>' hati man>' minute Ira-
diaionat dalies sîalti>', te -hicla thcy pretendedti e Cive
heet, anti noiv thought lie w-a ta atit te abat burtien. »

IlV/mat s/mail we do ? IlTLcy <id not uantcrstanti tisat sal-
vatien iu a gift. Christians are in danger ai goiase te ciiter
estrenit, placiag tro mach vreaghi on tise Il n-oic' crca blitf
-shall Cave.- Tise>' ant il bard te adjusi the tura senti-

maents. - F 1ail wiiliout n-atls is deati." andi - B> tise
n-cris oi tise Ian shalh ne fieus bc jasaîfatt." Seati aire
tr>-ang tu (anti comior an n-lai tise> can do. and tiuiers, cast-
ing asite goud n-crIs. are loocang ta mc>', as il cd woulI
save men in tistr sins insiead oi fra,,: ihea sini. Jeus
sulves abat diult>'.

lis at thme :mré,- of Cord mu eiee-crst
sldeve on Janus, tise uent of Ged; and, hisaing donc ribat,
::orks it foîhaw. Belief-faith is a living princaple tisat relt
best fruit. if %ve have fouai t att an Jsas n-e sIfah love
Ilim, atid love deligis te <a zervice. Meure, if WCe sac
not striving ta do tise wocris cf Ced, we cannai Le truit
Lelievers.

IV. Give Uls More Evideasce. (Ver. 3o.)-Tscy ibron-
iaci Mz is on-n tord. lie saiti: "lRd/tnt- on Me anti voa
n-ut znrk.' Tisey say, La rcply- "Ila ]= wrok do yoat do
ihat n-e ia>' belirve an >-oa?" Tise>' ien casi reflections
on tise miracle b' n-hià n-y etc (cd as insufficicnt tvi-
deace, anti asasoactsing stranger. It n-ns netequal tetise
miracle cf tise manna Ln tise nildemaans Tise ananna lasteti
for fort>' Veae, fed a w-iole nationa, anti n-as (ram breavera.
lis mir2r]eonly- vme, tojPne thousand, anti nptfrom isearen.
WVas tiat iuaiieient grouad, use>' a=k, te aceepi Mia in pie-
fence ta '%o-%s? Of coumrse this La common sbelter for

those n-la lao-e darkncss ralier titan ligisu. Te>' dlaim
thai tise evitiemce is nat sufficient ; ia reatit>', tise> arc not

.'lig te aceepi reasonable evitience.
(i Negatone rei./y. -ta) Net Mloses that gave tht an==.

lut God. Tise Jeirs almosi decifictiaes
(è) Tisa* breati nas not front tLe isigiest Leavea, net cf

such liaigin as tha isai tis te Fabiser Cives.
W >l lt taid net Cive ai taon t is , iLuis flot enduring;

voue fatisers goî Lt, but not )-ou. l lasleti for fort>' years.
bui tirt breati tha: tise Faîther gir-es w-itl endure tante ete-

/saa1,..Tht>' dit n-ha aitthe alLer, noi su nih sun
as est tham.

ta> Po:trae reÉy. -Tse type as fat surpassed b' bise anti-

type.- Thtar.-Leh eau of abis traie hs-ad, that normes don
.i- heazcia, shall ne.-ee dir.
Se-nususzt çti/l-Thry> tbink Mie is gei.-sg to give soata

chara tisai w-il malce tistm imiarnatal. as tht n-antan tisoutags.
tjos a . z5.j lie cotait take an-a>' ti:e riredofmater. Tise>'
armxsc rase ta truc knan-ledge. but asc for a smapply ut w-bit
tise> isinV lie bas Ie givec.

I am ltet Bread of Lae (%'Cr. 3r,)-Ht says: I
:t-zll if you cal>' comae te Mbut 1 cannai unless yots crae.

1IMysclf am tise etati cf n-ich I spealc-if vota came.ta
Nic anti believe you 'tilltuernir isunger or tirst...

XI is tisais more thtan manna-it supplies enevy cxt, La
bath ratai anti drink.

Ye hre cen: Me. %"%er. 36.)-Mt non- recors te thisci
quesion a! ver. 30. anti asacrs it. Thl> saiti . lShowt
us a aign tbai W-C sit an r 1-ierr." lle st 5>-s "Ve
bar-c sertn tlf-tbt greatesi cf aIl rigmîsLetecr breadtiiaxi

tise maisns--at >'Ci yt W-irvr a."
V. Resting in tise Etecrial Decrt <Versez 37, 4e.)

-Jawu as =aturally painel s tise teaimena t rctccir-es
Me grieves oves tisen n-Se destieay atanselves b> rejeeaing

Ilimai. Dut Mie (alla back cm Mas Faibre', vil]. lit diti
mei cost ta do H%%s on-n n-il, but tise Fiaher's, anti th
Fathies wilt cânant fait.

2'iedn'e rde r/ eeasn. Ver 3-t. first, clause, de-
r-dopars in r-es. 39- i-la as ise Fitaes w-lI-thai ail He
bath girena te ise Sn- Le caca! for. p=cee:ec sud raiscal mp
aise ls st qtLy-ia tise reurcctous of tise Iust. jess resta
an tht conviction thai noatelud n-Lt fnaIll rejeci Hia.
GoeI's pueposes n-il neyer fait. Let us ifwn- lov-e Ccod resu
assureti tIsai Mis purposes cl lave ton-ad us ate suit nia
îrnmovalsle.

T/me àur=a xde aaf ctier. (Ver. 37, second clause,
deeloptdi a ver 40.1-lt liseh Patsas nall abat cec>- ont
-be scetis the son anti bleicÎreti s*ar haw c verlasiing*file,

and Leatlon-all Le raistil up at-eb Ist &a.
Tisere is thse fec nficr te ail Tise b-o aidas cf tht grea

Faiblcns-01ire-.> e=r-tise Cho=ei ii urine
rnLACMIcss, succ.mmToN.s

1- Dcni $pendtimre en taille.
- a%ôT s if aI) depentiet on voorseli, and yt look -faer

.Tise cvidece is sufficienti-to tht Lelitresutl a ab5o-
lutely Canvliring.

4. Wls> do Vc spent m=tme> fan - %ba n-hach ts moi Ixesti a
5. Havug dont yaus <ta%3 :.s i I tt «8aS IurpoSc

n-biahis Ht nl bdasg ta pz=a
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%parlkles.

WHAT haz becum av the craz for fonetic
spelling? Iz a man neyer going tu be abi ta
spel az hie plezes ?

IdCHARMING littie pink-tipped, sl4ell-like
ears you bave, Miss Toîty. Did you ever
have them pierced?" "No; but I have
had them bored."

"JENNY," said a Scotch minister, stoopingfromn bis pulpit, "lhave ye got a pin about
ye ?)pidYes, minister.j" "Then stick it
into that sleeping brute by your side."

THE GREAT SOURCE of Consumption and
many Iwasting forms of disease is scrofula
lurking in the systeun. The true specific for
this condition is found in Burdock Blood
Bitters; that medicine purifies the blood and
builds up the enfeebled frame.

SOCIETt VYOUNG MEN.-Lle: IlYou don't
sing or play ! Then, 1 presumne VOU Write or
paint ? She : "Oh, no! 15m like the
young men we meet in society-1 simply sit
down and try ta look intelligent."

A TEACHE R asked a boy, "Who was the
meekest man ? " "Moses, sir," was the
answer. "dVery weil, my boy; and now
who was the meekr st woman? " IlPlease,
sir, there neyer was any meekest woman."

J UDGE ta prisoner:- "dVour naine ?" Pri-
soner: "Henry." Judge: "That's your
Christ ian name. Wbat's your family namne? "
Prisoner: "My father was aPole. I have
neyer been able to pronounce bis name.'

A S UIRE THING.

There are very few thinga in this life of
wbich we may be absoluteiy certain, but this
is one of them: that IDr. Pierce's IdPleasant
Purgative Pelleta " hav-e no equai as a cathar-
tic in derangements of the liver, stomacb and
bowels. They are very amail and their action
us pleasant. Pureiy vegetable, perfectly
harmlesa. Tweuity-five cents a vial. Al
druggists.

MRs. CLAPPER: diArthur, I fear you do
flot love me." Mr. Clapper: "What a
rudiculous idea. Wbat makes you think I
have ceased ta love you ?" i"Because yotu
show signa of impatience wben 1 îalk ta you. "
"I 'm ! Well, my dear, be assured that I
love you "-(a pause)-" still."

A GENTLEMAN having engaged a brick.
layer ta make saune repaira in bis celiar,
ordered the aie ta be removed before the
bricklayer commenced bis work. " Oh, im
not afraid of a harrel of ale, ir," said the
muan. 'il presume no,"asaid the gentleman;
"but I tink abarrel of aie.would run at
your approach."

AD VICE TO MEN.

During the next few weeks if you can find
saune business ta transact at a distance froun
home it wiIl save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your bouses in confusion and your
meals spread on the mantle-shelf, and wil
also give your wives an opportunity of sur-
prising you witb one of Jolliffe's New Parlour
or Bedroom Suites, in point of coat.

"ISN'T that a beauty? " said abe, as abe
poised ber new spring miîîinery on ber hand
and gazed at lit. ilX'es, indeed; so simple
and 50 tasteful," said be, "dand P'u glad ta
see that there are no feathers on it, and that
you belong to the Audubon Society." "XVhy
so? " I"Because vou know, my dear, birds
and angels look best in their own plumage."

A SCRATCH.-" I neyer unade but one mis-
take in Dactor Shortiunnd's prescriptions,"
remarked the pharunaciat, looking at une
bottle wbile he reached up after another.
IlHow was that ?" asked the custouner.
idI put up wbat he wanted," replied the man
of druga. "Usually I try ta read bis pre.
scription, and always get it wrong, but that
nigbt the gas went out and I put it up in tbe
dark."

Horaford's Acid Phosphate.
AdmirableBreulea idu Fevers.

Dr .J. RvYAN, St. Louis, Mo., says: -"I inva-
rib lpescribe it in fevers; also in convalescence
from wasting and debi itating diseases, with admir-
able results. I also find it a tonic ta an enfeebled
conditionî of the geniral organs.'

THE venerable IDr. Peabody, of Harvard,
is noted for bis benevolence. One wai nday
in sumuner be was couning mbt Boston fron
Cambridge. He had just left the horse car
-A was hurriedily turning Ithe sharn ore

WHAT

WARNER'8 SAFE CURE
CURES AND WHY.

CONCESTION 0F THE KIDNEYS, BACK
ACHE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KID-
NEYS, BLADDER OR URIN-.

. ARY ORGANS.

Catarrh of the Bladder, Gravel, Stone,
Dropsy, Enlarged Prostate Gland,Impotency or General Debility,

Bright's Disease.

WHY ? Because it is the only remedy
lcnown that has power to expel the uric
acid and urea, of wbicb there are some 500
grains aecreted each day as' tbe result of
muscular action, and sufficient if retained in
the blood, to kilI six men. It is tbe direct
cause of ail the above diseases, as well as of
Heart Disease, Rbeuunatisun, Apoplexy,
Paralysis, Insanity and Death.

This great specific relieves the kidneys of
too unucb blood, frees theun froun aIl irritants,
restores theun ta bealtby action by its certain
and sootbing power.

IT CURES ALSO jaundice, Enlarge-
ment of the Liver, Abscess and Caîarrb of
the Bile Duets, Biliousness, Headache,
Furred Tongue, Sîeeplessness, Languor,
Debiliîy, Constipation, Gall Stones, and
every unpleasant symptorn wbicb results froun
liver camplaint.

WHY? Because it bas a specific and
positive action an the liver as well as on
the kidneys, increasing the secretion and flow
of bile, regulates its elaborating function,
remnoves unbealtbful formations. and, in a
word, restores it ta natural activity, witbout
wbicb bealtb is an Impossibilitv.

IT CURES ALSO Female Complaints,
Leucorrhoea, Dispiaceunents, Enlargeunents,
Ulcerations, Painful Menstruation, makes
Pregnancy safe, prevents Convulsions and
Cbild-Bed Fever and aida nature by restoring
functional activity.

VJHY? AIl these troubîca, as is well
known by every physician of education,
arise fronu congestion and impaired kidney
action, causing stagnation of the blood
vesseis and breaking down, and this is the
beginning and the direct cause of ail the ail-
ments froun wbicb women suifer, and must as
sîurely follow as night does the day.

WHY Warner's Safe Cure ia acknow-
ledged by thousafIds of aur best medical men
ta be the oiy true bi7od pur:ier, is because
it acta upon scientiflc principles, striking at
the very root of tbe disorder by its action on
tbe kidneys and liver. For, if these organs
were kept in health ail the morbid waste
matter so0 deadly poisonous if retained in
the body, is passed out. On tbe conîrary,
if tbey are deranged, the acids are taken up
by the blood, decomposing il and carrying
death ta the most reunote part of the body.

W'HY 93 per cent. of ail diseases wbich
afflict bumaîuity, arise fttim impaired kidneys,
la sbown by medical authorities. Warner'a
Safe Cure, by ita direct action, positiveiy re-
stores tbeun ta bealtb and full working capa-
city, nature curing ail the above diseases
herself wlîen the cause is removed, and we
guarantee tbat Warner's Safe Cure is a posi-
tive preventive if taken in time.

As you value bealtb take it ta avoid sick-
ness, as t will at ail times and under al
circumatances keep alI the vital functions up
ta par.

We also Guarantee a Cure and beneficial
effect for eacb of the foreg'oing diseases, also
tbat every case of Liver and Kidney trouble
can be cured wbere degeneration bas Nat
taken place, and even then Benefit wiil Surely
be Derived. In every instance il bas eatab-
lisbed its dlaim.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER, particu-
iariy in the Spring, it is unequalled, for yau
cannot have pure b/ood when tbe kidneys or
liver are aut of order.

Look to your condition at once. Do
not postpone treatmlent for a day nor an hour.
The doctors cannot compare records with
us. Give yourself tborougb constitutional
treatunent with Warner's Safe Cure, and

fi,--u-af Ns.-08-, - f10,-333,1-1.1

lYILLINE RY
Ladies', Misses' and Cbildren's Stylisb

Trimmed Bonnets and Hlata, at froun "one
dollar " ta ten dollars.

Ladies' Frencb and Englisb Pattern Bon-
nets and lats, at from "Ten Dollars ta
Twenty- five Dollars."

Ladies', Misses' and Cbildren's Untrimuned
Bonnets and Hats in aIl the newest abapes,
at froun Twenty-tive cents to Four Dollars.

Ladies' Mantdes, Dolmans and Visites, in
ilîka, Plusheq, Ottomans and Brocades, at

from " Seven Fifty " to Twenty-Five Dollars.
An immense stock of Ladies' and Cbild-

ren 's jerseys, and jersey Jackets in Black
and aIl the leading colours, at Pdpular Prices.

Family Mourning a specialty. Personal
orders and orders by mail will receive prompt
attention. -Firat-clasa Dreas and Mantie-

unakers on the preunises.

LADI ES.
Fine French Kid Gloves wortb one dollar

selling at 5o cents, at PETLEYS'.
A Black Silk Dresa for $5,
A Black Silk Dreas for $6.
A Colourerl Silk, Dreas for $6.
A Coloured Satin Dress for $6.
A Dresa Lengtb of Costume Tweed for $i.
A Dreas Lengtb of DeBeige for $1.25,
A Dreas Lengtb of Check Lustre for $i. 5o.
A Dresa Lengtb of Diagonal Clotb for

$1.75.
A Dreas Lengtb of eigbt different styles

far $2.
A Print Dresa for Soc.
A Print Dresa for 75c-
A Print Dress for $1.
A Ginghaun Dresa for 75c.
An American Gingbam for $i.
A Counination Gingbaun for $2.
A Cbild'a Parasol for 25c,
A Lady's Lace Parasol for 75c.
An Extra Large Lace Parasol for $r.
An Elegant Lace Parasol for $1-50-
A Lady's Umbrella for 75c.
A Lady's Silk Umbrella for $i.
A Handsome Twilled Silk for $1.5o.
Splendid assorîment of Ladies' Dolunans,

Visites, and Tweed and jersey Jackets, now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Splendid stock of Ladies,' Misses' and
Children's Hosiery, at froun 10 cents ta $1
per pair at PETLEYS'.

Boys' Clothing, Boys' Jersey Suits at $1,
$1.25, $1-50, $2 and Up at PETLEYS'.

Boys' Tweed Suits, Ready-unade and lined
tbrougbout, at $u, $1.25, $1.5o, $2, $2.50,
$3,0, $4 and Up, at PETLE VS'.

Men's Tweed and Serge Suits, at $5, $6,
$7.50, $9~, $îo and up, at PETLEYS'.

MNen's Fine Worsîed Suits at $io, $12,
$13,50, $15 and $18, ail properly cut and
well-made, and equal in every way ta tbe
best ordered clotbing made tbrougbout the
city. PETLEY & PETLEY.

Gentlemen requiring atylisb, good fitting,
well mnade Clotbinog sbould leave their orders
at PETLEYS'.

Boys' Tweed Suits at froun $4 ta $io. al
sizes in stock at PETLEYS'.

Genuine Irish Serges, in bine and black,
at $18, $20 and $22 to order at PETLEYS'.

Our Boys' jersey Suits at " one dollar "
are superior ta any in the city at $1.50.
PETLEV & PETLEY.

Inspection and caunparison invited,' and if
our prices are flot lower than those of any
other bouse in the city, don't buy.

HOUSEIKEEPERS.
IF YOU WANT Style with Econouny, you

shou'd pay a visit ta aur Stores.
IF YOU WANT ta buy Carpets retail at

wbolesale prices, yau sbould pay a visit
our Stores.

IF VOU WANT Elegant Wilton, Brussels,
Axuinster, Aubusson, Tapestry or Wool
Carpets, you sbould pay a visit ta our
Stores.

IF VOU WANT Window Blinda, Curtains,
Cornice Pales, etc., you abould pay a visit

TENDERS FOR COAL FOR THE PUjBLICT INSTITUTIONS 0F OTA TO-he
undersigned wifl receive tenders tobeaddressed
him at his office at the Parliament Bulii'
marked " Tenders for Coal,' up to noon of E
NESDAY, 26TH MAY, 1886, f or the delivery f ,bc
following quantities of coal in the sheds O h
institutions below-named on or before the 15 th dal
of August next, except as regards the coal for the
Central Prison. î0

Asylum for the Insane, Toronto-Hard C081, 60
tons large egg site, 125 tons stove size; SoftCO,
250 tons. 

0 S
Central Prison, Toronto - Soft Coal, 500htos

Note: To be delivered in lots of xoo tons in eachO
the months of Septenîber, October, Nove0lbe'
December and January.

Reformatory for Females, Toronto-Hard Cc*
200 tons large egg size, 5o tons stove size, 25 tons
nut size; Soft Coal, 5o tons.

Asylum for the Insane, London-Hard COal, 150
tons large egg size, 30 tons chestnut Site; SA ft
i,ooo tons for steamn, 75 tons for grates.
JAsyuni for the Insane, Kingston-Main ASYIufà
Hard Coal, ,ooo tons large egg size, 1 tons Stna

egg Size, 25 tons stove size. Regiopolis 1raliCeg
Hýard Coal, go tons large egg siZe, 25 tons s1I
size. sl:

Asylumn for the Insane, Hamilton-Main AYqn
Hard Coal, 5o tons egg suze, 41 mtons che.st'tite
5o tons stove size ; Soft Coal, 500 tons for steal, 5
tons for grates. Asylum Pumping HOuSe-Jî
Coal, 5 touns chestnut size ; Soft Coal 1.50 tons-

Asylum for Idiots, Orillia-Hard Coal, 85 t0
0
i

stove site.
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville

-Hard Coal, 70 tons small egg site, 30 tons chestOu
size, io tons stove size ; Soft Coal, 400 tons.

Institution for Blind, Brantford - Hard Çoa,45
tons egg size; 75 ton% stove size.

The Hard Coal to be Pîttston or Scranton- TCfl
derers are to name the mine or mines fromt whic:h 't t
proposed ta take the Soft Coal, and to des',gnate th
quality of the samne, and,1 if required, to PrOdc
satisfactory evidence that the coal is truc tolu0
Delivery is ta be elected in a manner satisfactu2il
ta, the authorities of the resxective institutions. .

Tenders will be receiveT for the whole 9 uantitJ
specified or for the quantities required inoc
institution. An acce pted cheque, value $501.,P'of
able ta the order of t he Secretary of the Province
Ontario, must accompany each tender as a gu1., b
of its bona fides, and two qufficient securities WII
required for the due fulfilment of each contract'
Specîfications and formis and conditions of tender
are ta be obtained fromn the bursars of the above-
named institutions. The lowest or any tender 'lot
necessarily accepted. W.T 'EL .
Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities, OfltarOe

Parliansent Buildings, Toronto.
xoth May, 1886.

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early life, and is ILPe'
cnliar mnorbid condition of the systCIflt
usually affecting the glands, oftesi reslt
ing in swellings, enlarged joints, absceC'
ses, thickening of the lips, enlarged nlecI4
sore eyes. A scrofulous condition is 0ftefl
hereditary, but bad diet, too free use O
fat meats, bad air, want of sunshine a"id
nourishing food will produce it. S00le
prople are troubled with scrofulous sel
ing of the glands, and with ulcers anid
kernels, which rnay cause very little
pain; others may have inward scrOfula'
scrofula Of the lungs, scrofula Of thse
spleen, scrofula of the kidneys anid scrO
fula of the bonies. Burdocir Blood Bit-
ters wiIl drive away any case of scrofuîS,
and not to appear in another placet for
their action on the blood and bowels wil'

carry the disease entirely from the body»

WHAT [S GATARRH?
Catarrls is a unuco-purulent discharge caused by the

presence and developunent of the vegetable Parasite
amoeba in the internai lining membrane of the nose*
This parasite is only developed under favourabie cwr
cumastances, and these are :-Morbid state Of tlie
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of tubercle,' the geir"

1

poison of syphilis, mercurv, toxomoea, frons the retefl,
tion of the effete matter of the skin, supPresseq
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apartnent,,p
other poisons that are germinated in the blood. eS
poisons keep the internaI lining membrane of the 'de'un a constant state of irritation, ever ready for thede
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread tl$th
nostrîls and down the fauces, or back of the throatp
causing ulceration of the throat : up the eustachian
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal ord,
causing hoarseness ; usurping the proper structuremof
the branchial tubes, ending in pul monaryc,5"P

tinand death. Many attempts have en"Oe1
discover a cure for this distressing disease by the U50
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but nOneh
these treatments cao do a partiele of good untl th

paraite areeiter dsuryed r rmove f the.
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"THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY."
ESTABLISHED FOR 40 YEARS.COWLING'S PILLS

FOR INDIGESTION, EXIMEME DEBILITY,
BILIQUS HEADACHE, SHORTNESS 0F BREATH

I~INEYDISEASE, PAIN IN THE BACK, ETC., ETC.
de READ THIS TESTIMONIAL F ROM DR. W. W. MOORHOUSE. lu

I hereî~SPAI)INA AVENUE, Toronto, iîîîh Febnuary, 1886.0
ý1Pa hepy certify htIhv xaic h oponent parts of the Digestive Pil Is nîanufactured byth~SInofar eenîlg them, and I Cao recommend them as composed of the nsos-t useful articles in use. TheyO alto'have a good effect. W. W. MOORHOUSE, M.D.

eHOLnSALE AND RETAIL FROM THE COWLING MEDICAt. AssocIATION, îo8 Ki.,;; ST. WEST.

RCE25 CENTS. STEWART & CO., Agents.

GOLD GOLDI1 GOLDI1
the undersinyned Wholesale Grocers of the city of Toronto, hereby

,]pe'liy ,that we know ALEXANDER JARDINE & Co., Proprietors of theýt 1 GOLD MANUFACTUIRING COMPANY, in Toronto, and that we
e ry confidence in the care which is used by them in the manufacture

loeeraleGodBaking Powder. W/e believe Pure Gold to be among the best
b Tartar Baking Powders sold in this country, and have pleasure in

ppdli"1g it, as it has always given perfect satisfaction to our customers.
SMITII & CO. FITCH & DAVIDSON.

~RNINCE& CO. J. W. LANG & CO.
~BLA&JN & Co. WARREN BROS. & BOOMER.
Til & KEIGHLEY. SUIDAN & MASON.

il 08- IINNEAR & CO. F. MdHARDY & CO.blNBAR. MILLS & CO.

ORGANSO ORGANS.
4

ESTABLISHED, 1865.

IHE KARN ORCIAN" TRIIUMPHANT.
0 OM PETITION OPEN TO,THE WORLD.<

NE* FA TORIES CDM PLETED. CAPACITY, 500 ORCANS PER MONTH.
AWaiid SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Competitors
pet8L the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
elyed the only Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial Exhibi-

tion, 1882.
AwareAded~ Silver Medal, Toronto Indu strial Exhibition, z88z.dTreDiplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition,

"th Te,, -Montreal, 1882.
Otm.es Wiîh any other Medals, Diplomas, Prizes, &c., place the " KARN ORGAN " ahead of al

e ea~,~llftht attention of the public to the facts above.ci,1ean cture organs suitable in style for Churches, Parlours, Schools, Lodges, &c. Send forC a rîces ta
anld seOur New Styles, and get Prices at our Toronto Warerooms, 64 King St. West,

W. M. SPADDEN,
Manager.

D. W. KAI<N & (10.,
___ WOODSTOCK, ONT.

IN.~~3RATIONS:
~' WÂ~A P ER: Ti LES- -I

<, T A N EoTT& 1 - eA
BAY s-n+ TORONTU

GO WEST
AS DID THE

WISEMEN,
If you require fine goods do not

ýconc1ude they are not procurable on

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE & CO@
FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or

$9,00,
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in C oin Silven, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) ta any address an neceipt of price,
an will send by express, C.O.D., an ne-
ceipt af fifty cents, allawing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accampanying each Watch wilI- be aur

full guanantee fan twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

HUM PHREYS'
Manual of ail Diseases,

a7 i . IRtU311REîtyS, Pl. D.
RICIILY BOUNO IN

CLOTHandGOLD
IIAIED FIIIIK-SESÇD STANP.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PICE.

Il1 evers, Congestion, Inflammations-. .252 Vornims, orm Feve, rWonuîColie...25
3 Crylng C'olle, or Treeihing of Infants. 23
98564 Dlarrhea, of Children or Adulte .... 25
5 D sente ry, Gnîpîr gBiliîous LoiIL .25
6(iolera M or bus, Vomîting. 257 Coughm, Cold, Bronehîtîs ....... 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache lFaeeaLlie ... 25
9 ileadaches Sck Headache Vertîgo. 25

OMEOPATHIC1 ypeuaBiin Soac .... 2;IlSu-pressmed or Painful Perlods .... 25
12 WFhltes, too Profuse Periods...... 25

13 chDifiuit Breathizng..25
1 Sat en r iplasEnuptions..25

15 R laitl emtcPains.....25
16 Feverand Ag' hilIsMalaria ..... 0
17 Plies, Blind or lee ding'...... ....... .50
19 Catarrh, Influenza, CoId in the Head .50
2 Whoopln g'0ug Violent Coughs.'1.0
24 General DebIliIîyhysicalWeaknesk .50
21r ldney DIsene .......-...... .50
2 Nervous Debility ................. I.00
30 UrlparyWeakneso. Wetting Bed... .50
32 bDisea r."- eHertDalpitation..1.00

SPEOI1FIOS.q
Soid by Druggîsts, or sent postpaid on neceîpt of

prîce.-IILEPIIItYSMED)ICIS E Co. 109 Fulton St. N.Y.

À 4JOLLEOTION OP'

REVI VAL SONC$
Prepared under the personai superviion of Revu

SAILIPm JONES,
Who W111 us Illn ali:isMeetings.

It contains théeboleent and umont pplof theolderGoopei Songaand Standair ymni
together wîth many new ones which bave been
thoroughly tested and found especially valuable for

Rvvland Protracted Meetings. An examination
of the work wili convince one of Its superior merit,
while the low erice at which it aold places t vithin
the reach of aIl

160 pago's. hancsesmely bound tu boards.
rrice, 30cts. ench by mail, pentpald. S3
a dezen by express, charges fnot prepald.

PUIhLISHED BV

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., CINCINNATI, 0.
THE J. CHURCH CO., 655E. 13TH ST., NEW YORK CITY.

PRAISE THE LORD,
A SERVICE FoR

Bv JAMES R. MURRAY.

Beautiful Music and Respansive Exerci&sa
Price 5cts. each by mail, postpaid ; $4 a hundred

by expres-, flot prepaid.'

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., CINCINNATI, 0.
THE J. CNURCH CO., 19 E. 16TH ST., NEW YORK CITY-

WHY SUFFER FRON

eickh Feadauhe?9
DYSPEP81A OR INDIGESTION,

WE8T'8 LIVER PILIS
will thorougbly cure you. Tbey do met
gripe or purge, but act very uslldly, andS
iwheuever used are eonsldered prtceleas,
They bave provea to be te

GREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to ail suffrer r rous ndlgelition, DIS-
ordered Stoasacit. They are au absolute
arid perfect cure. Use theus, and be
reUeved trous your misery,30 F1118la r.
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxe,% for $1.

FOR SALE BV ALL DRuGoîSTa AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
ine wapped only in Biue, with signtuen 1eCiyI box. Free trial package of thes" C letd P
sent to any address on receipt of a 3c. stamp.

dM0. 0. WIEST & 00..>
SOLE PROPItIETORS.

8I & 83 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

j 9 to 23 Adelaide SI. East, Toronto.
The mast complete Foundry in Canada. Fine

Book, Cut and Job Work a specîalty. Manufacturer%
of Leads and Metal Furniture. Estimâates furnished.
Alil work guaranteed.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
ttake agencies. Big money for the right

man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

gant designs. Send sîze of zoom. Get circîîîar and esîlînate. A lîberal discount

letiichurches anîl the Uade. IL P. FEINK. 651 l'omi 1tSI, N.Y. l

*~HLFA MILLION BARDENS?3,

Oui' Bood Warehouses, the largest ini Our Green-bonne Establishment atIew ork, ame fttted nIp wlth ev ry ap- SjI1l ersey City is the inost extensive fIn_ano for the promptand 1r u Jflp MerCa. MmaL gales, 2x mluonAllixsg ýot orders .P1ntS.

()Ur Catalogue for 1855, of 140 pages .nstalning ColoreS Plates, deeerftitone and IlUStratlone
e1 the NEWIEST, BEST and RAREST 8 anS d PLANTS, will bo Malled on recelpi ot
4 Cfa. (10 stamps) te cover ste e. 0 3 ntSPETER HMEIIESON & GO Il'co¶l sL
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IpuIfllzber' e'Vepartment.
ADVICu ToMOTMRzIS.-MRtS. WINSt.ow'SSOOTH-

iNG Syaup should always be used when children are
Cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufeérer at once;
it produces natural quiet sleep hy relieving the childfrom pain1 and the little cheruh awakes as "'bright aa button. * It is very pleasant to taste. It ootheq
the child, sbftens the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
reinedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MER TINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

.Qtauc.-.In Sherbrooke, on the 6th July, at ten
a.us.

GLIGARY.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, July
6, at eleven a. m.

P&TRsOaouGH.-In the First Church, Port Hope,
ontjidy 6, at ten a.m.

si uRoN.-Special meeting at Union Church, Bruce-
field, on Tuesday, lune i. Next regular meeting in
Knox' Church, Goderich, on Tuesday, JulY 13, at
eleven a.m.

BRANDON.-In Brandon, on the second Tuesday

ONT~,REAL-n David Morrice Hall, Montreal,

on Tuesday, the 6th July, at ten a.m.

B3 RITISH COLUMBIA, ETC.
Additional Missionaries for British Columbia, and

also a Minister to succeed Mr. McWilliam at Prince
Albert, N.-W. T., will ini ail likelihood be appointed

br the Home Mission Committee during the Assem-
b .Applicants for snch field- should at once cor-

respond with Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford.
WNM. COCHRANE, Convener.

Retailed Everywhere.

H.NE,SEN
* HE LEADI NG UNDERTAKER,

239 Vouge Se., Toronto.
Telpone No ii

J.JYOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,I

347 YongeStreet..

TELEPHON 679L LEY & WL
Roformedu Ulertak1li Etalsint

356i42 YONGE STREET,
YORO:NO, ONT. Telehone No. 1176.

English Make. Established s86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniformity and

durability.

Soid by ail Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

WEBSTE R
Wlth or wlthout Patent Index.

>7Ov~cJUBfflfAtY~

IT 18 TRE STANDARD
Authorlty with the U. S. Supreme Court and in
the Gov't Prlnting Offie, and is recommended
by the State Sup'ts of Sohools In 36 States.

To Its many other valuable features we have

SJUST ADDED
0A New Pronounelng

O 0F THIE WOIRLD,
CàO Containing over 25,000 Titin, lriefly

Zdescri bing the Countrie'i, Cities,
S< Towns, and Natural Featuires

0F EVERY PART 0F THE GLOBE.
It là an invaluable companion in every School,

antd at every Fireside.
G.UC NBRA & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

ANAJYZI¶_TilE__BAKING POïDERS.
"Royal" the only absolutely pure baking

powder made.--Action of the New York
State Board of Health.

Under the direction of the New York State Board of Health,

eighty-four different kinds of baking powders, embracing ail the brands

that could be found for sale in the State, were submitted to examina-

tion and analysis by PROF, C. IF'. CHANDLER, a Member of the State
Board and President of the New York City Board of Health, assisted

by Prof. EDWARD G. LOVE, the well known iate United States Govern-

ment chemist.

The officiai report shows that a large number of the powders

examined were found to contain alum or lime; many of them to such

an extent as to render them seriously objectionable for use in the

preparation of human food.

Alum was found in twenty-nine samples.' This drug is employed

in baking powders to cheapen their cost. The presence of lime is

attributed to the impure cream of tartar of commerce used in their

manufacture. Such cream of tartar wus also analyzed and found to

contain lime and other impurities, in some samples to the ettent of 93

per cent. of their entire weight.

All the baking powders of the mnarket, with the single exception

of '- Royal " (not including the alum and phosphate powders, which

were long since discarded as unsafe or inefficient by prudent house-

keepers) are., made from the impure cream of tartar of commerce, and

consequently contain lime to a corresponding extent.

The only baking powder yet found by chemical analysis to be

entirely free from lime and absolutely pure is the "Royal." This per-

fect purity results from the exclusive use of cream of tartar specially

refined and prepared by patent processes, which totally remove the

tartrate of lime and other impurities. The cost of this chemnically

pure crearn of'tartar is rnuch greater than any other, and on account

of this greater cost is used in no baking powder but the "Royal."

Prof. LOVE, who made the analyses of baking powders for the

New York State Board of Health, as well as for the Government, says

of the purity and wholesomeness of " Royal ":

"I have tested a package of 'Royal Baking Powder' which I pur-
chased in the open market, and find it composed of pure and whole-

some ingredients. It is a cream of tartar powder of a high degree of

menit, and does uot contain either alum or phosphates or any inj urious

substances. E. G. LOVE> PH.D."

CEEBLLFUORû±1Shane Bell Foundiry.
WÂR&NTD. entFULt Fnest Grade orf BeflB,.COLLQESTowa 

OLOKS, etc.

FOR THY. chinsn is fore sud Ostcnlogu
&dV.. .MeNin ha Zpr

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity.
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in competition
with the multitude of îow test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO. imd Wall St., N.Y.

We invite our friends, clon-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and insp ect our
extensive stock of NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cloths andi Furnishing
goods. è

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

COUGH S.
From E. J. LASCELLE, Watchmaker and Jewel-

ler, Dunnville, Ont. : " I beg leave to say that I have
used WVISTAR'1M flLM,IgOF WIJLD
CHERRY& for many years, and pronounce it a
capital remedy for Coughs, Colds, and aIl affections
of the throat and lungs, having experienced relief
from it many tintes. In fact, I would not care to be
without it."

JOHN F. SMITH, Druggist, same place, says:
"I can heartily recommend WISTAR'S DALb-

SAIT from my own experience and cases coming
under my notice.'

JAS. H. FLEMING, Druggist, St. George, Brant
Co., Ont., writes that he has soldWUSTAR&'S
ILALS-tiT! 40F WII.D CHERRY ten
years, that from personal observation he considers it
equal to any preparation he has seen used for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, etc., 'and he does not hesitate
to recommend it.

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESCEN .ECLIPSE.

We will send, propaid, to any address in
Ontario, Queboc or Lower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROUIS TOILET PAPER

(each roiîl equal to 1000l sheets.) snd one of
cither of above patented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting same- for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE for 3 0
HALF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wire Looped) - for 1.50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56

.1'A liberal digcciunt to Hotels atnd the Trade
lu cme lots.

ASIORE88 J. C. WILSON & CO.
b584 Graig Street, MONTREAL

Manufacturera3 of Tsue Manillc-.
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